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 َتْسِليماً.َِِوَسلَّمَِِ,ِِهرِينالطَّاَِِسيِِّدنَاُُِمَمٍَّدَِوِآلِهَِِِِعلىِِاللَّهَُِِِوَِصلَّىِ,ِاْلعاَلِمنيَِِربِِِِاْلَْْمُدِلِلَّهِِِِالرَِّحيمِِِِالرَّْْحنِِِِاللَّهِِِِِبْسمِِ

In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allahazwj Lordazwj of the 
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammadsaww and hissaww Purified Progenyasws, 
and greetings with abundant greetings. 

ْلِفَ َرَجُهْمَِواْلَعْنِأَْعَدائَ ُهْمَِاْْجَِعنْيِ  اَللَُّهمََِّصلَِِّعلىُُِمَمٍَّدِوَّآِلُُِمَمٍَّدِوََّعجِّ

‘Taqayyah (Dissimulation) and its Scope’ 

Summary: 

Practising ‘Taqayyah’ (dissimulation) has a well-defined scope which we will review in the 
following sections: e.g., where one should observe it and where it should be abandoned.  It 
revolves around the etiquettes of hiding one’s faith and disassociating with the enemies of 
Allahazwj and His representative (the Prophetsas and Imamsasws). The following Hadith 
summarises it beautifully: 

"ِولكنِأوثقِعرىِاالميانِاْلبِيفِاهلل،ِوالبغضِيفِاهلل،ِوتواىلِأولياءِاهللِوالتربيِمنِِ...فقالِرسولِاهللِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآله:ِ
 أعداءِاهللِعزوجل.

So Rasool-Allahsaww said: But, the firmest bond of the Eman is ‘اْلبِيفِاهلل’ the love for the Sake 

of Allahazwj, and ‘والبغضِيفِاهلل’ the hatred for the Sake of Allahazwj, and to ‘وتواىلِأولياءِاهلل’ befriend 

the friends of Allahazwj, ‘والتربيِمنِأعداءِاهللِعزوجل’ and disavowing from the enemies of Allahazwj 

Mighty and Majestic’.1 (an extract) 

The topics of ‘تواىل’ (befriending) and ‘التربي’ (Tabbarra) disavowing from the enemies of 

Allahazwj, are discussed elsewhere: 

https://hubeali.com/articles/Tawwalah%20and%20Tabbarah.pdf 

It is important, however, to note that the ‘sab’ reviling, is not permissible for the followers 
of Ahl Al-Baytasws, but what we are asked to do is to disassociate from Allahazwj’s enemies 
and their associated, this we read in many Ahadith, for example: 

َوَِيُسبُُّهْمِفَ َقاَلَِماَِلُهَِلَعَنُهِاللَّهُِِِأَْعَداِئُكمِِِِْبَسبِِِِيُ ْعِلنَُِِرُجًَلِإِنَّاِنَ َرىِيِفِاْلَمْسِجِدَِعَلْيِهِالسَََّلُم:ِيَاِاْبَنَِرُسوِلِاللَِّه،ِِ-َوِِقيَلِلِلصَّاِدقِِ
 تَ َعرََّضِبَِنا

                                                      
1
 Al Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 5 H 335 

https://hubeali.com/articles/Tawwalah%20and%20Tabbarah.pdf
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And it was said to Al-Sadiqasws, ‘O sonasws of Rasool-Allahsaww! We see in the Masjid a man 
openly reviling (insulting) yourasws enemies and naming them’. Heasws said: ‘What is the 
matter with him? May Allahazwj Pain him! He is exposing usasws’’. 

يفِتَ ْفِسِْيَِهِذِهِِ -َعَلْيِهِالسَََّلمُِِ-قَاَلِالصَّاِدقُِ واِاللََّهَِعْدواًِِبَغْْيِِِعْلمٍَِوِالَِتُسبُّواِالَِّذيَنِيَْدُعوَنِِمْنُِدوِنِاللَِّهِفَ َيُسبُِّ.وِقالِالّلهِتعاىل
ِاَلَِتُسبُّوُهْمِفَِإن َُّهْمَِيُسبُّواَِعَلْيُكْمِ :ِ-اْْليَةِِ

And Allahazwj the Exalted Said: And do not insult those who are supplicating to the ones 
besides Allah so they would (in retaliation) be insulting Allah in enmity, without 
knowledge. [6:108]. Al-Sadiqasws said in the interpretation of this Verse: ‘Do not revile 
(insult) them, for they would be reviling upon you’’. 

ِاللََّه.َِمنِِْ:-َعَلْيِهِالسَََّلمُِِ-َوِقَالَِ َِوِلَِّاللَِّهِفَ َقْدَِسبَّ  َسبَّ

And heasws said: ‘One who reviles (insult) a Guardianasws of Allahazwj, so he has reviled 
Allahazwj’.  

ِاللََّهِتَ َعاىَلِِفَ َقدِِْ-يَاَِعِليُِِّ-َسبَّكَِ َمنِْ» :َوِقَاَلِالنَِّبَُِّصلَّىِاللَُّهَِعَلْيِهَِوِآلِِهَِوَِسلََّمِلَِعِليِ   َسبَِِّن،َِوَِمْنَِسبَِِّنِفَ َقْدَسبَّ

And the Prophetsaww said to Aliasws: ‘One who reviles youasws, O Aliasws, so he has reviled 
mesaww, and one who reviles mesaww, so he has reviled Allahazwj the Exalted’’.2 

ِكلِذنبِوِيطهرهِمنهِيفِالدنياِوِاْلخرةِماِخَلِذنبنيِتركِالتقية،ِوِوِقالِعليِبنِاْلسنيِزينِال عابدينِعِيغفرِاهللِللمؤمن
 تضييعِحقوقِاإلخوان

Imam Zainul Abadeenasws said: Allahazwj will forgive all sins of the Momineen and will cleanse 
them from the (stains) of their sins in the world and in the Hereafter except for two types of 
sins; one is abandoning of the Taqayyah and the other is usurping the rights of other 
Momineen (brother(s).3 

For a very practical and easy to follow advice of Imamasws - on situations when to observe 
Taqayyah and where it shouldn’t, please refer to the heading: ‘when one should and where 
one shouldn’t practise Taqayyah – a Story of two Momineen sting by the snake and 
scorpion’. 

  

                                                      
2 217،ِص:71ِِبْيوت(،ِجِ-حبارِاألنوارِ)طِِ  
3
 Tafseer Imam Hassan Askari

asws
, pp.288 
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Importance and Examples of Taqayyah 
(Dissimulation)  

Introduction: 

In depth understanding of ‘Taqayyah’ (dissimulation) is important for one to know when and 
where to practice it and under what conditions one must abandon it. Also to counter the 
unjust accusations of ‘Nasabis’4 about Shias regarding its validity, since Nasabis have been 
killing Shias when and where they find an opportunity – foundation of which was laid down 
during the time of Bani Umayyad and Bani Abbas and it continued since then. Shias, 
therefore, would not exist today if their forefathers had not observed Taqayyah – even 
today hundreds of them are martyred when Nasabis find them under vulnerable conditions. 

Those Shias who are living in more secure regions, i.e., Western countries, somewhat ignore 
its principles and liberally violate its sanctity which increases the hostility of Nasabis against 
those Shias who live in more hostile environments and insecure regions, i.e., Asia and Africa.   

To address this, an attempt is made to provide further information in the light of traditions 
of Masomeenasws to answer some of the questions pertinent to Taqayyah and its 
significance, e.g., where it becomes obligatory and where it becomes void? How importance 
it is in the protection and propagation of faith, by citing some examples of its practice from 
the holy Quran (from previous Prophetsas) as well as the traditions of Masomeenasws and 
theirasws followers.  

 

Evidence of Taqayyah From Quran: 

ِلَكِفَ َلْيَسِِمَنِاللَِّهِيفِِۖ  اَلِيَ تَِّخِذِاْلُمْؤِمُنوَنِاْلَكاِفرِيَنَِأْولَِياَءِِمْنُِدوِنِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِ َوَمْنِيَ ْفَعْلِذََٰ
ُهْمِ َِأْنِتَ ت َُّقواِِمن ْ  {:283}َِوِإىَلِاللَِّهِاْلَمِصْيُِِۖ  َوُُيَذِّرُُكُمِاللَُّهِنَ ْفَسُهِِۖ  ِتُ َقاةً َشْيٍءِِإالَّ

ِي َِ ِيفِاَل ِاللَِّه َِذِلَكِفَ َلْيَسِِمَن ِيَ ْفَعْل َِوَمْن ِاْلُمْؤِمِننَي ُِدوِن ِِمْن َِأْولَِياَء ِاْلَكاِفرِيَن ِاْلُمْؤِمُنوَن تَِّخِذ
ُهْمِ َِأْنِتَ ت َُّقواِِمن ْ  :3)28)َِوُُيَذِّرُُكُمِاللَُّهِنَ ْفَسُهَِوِإىَلِاللَِّهِاْلَمِصْيُِِتُ َقةً َشْيٍءِِإالَّ

The Momineen should not take the Kafirs as friends from besides the Momineen; and the 
one who does that, so he isn’t from Allah in anything except that you should be guarding 
from them guarding carefully; and Allah Cautions you all Himself; and to Allah is the 
eventual return [3:28].   

                                                      
4
 enemies of Shias due to their adherence to Ahl Al-Bayt

asws
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In above 3:28 Verse, the word ‘Taqayyah’ has been mentioned: In some Quranic texts is 

written as ‘ًِتُ َقاة’, in others as ‘ ًتُ َقة’, both would mean the same (to guard or take precautions). 

However some Muslims reciters pronounce it so differently in order to obscure it’s meaning 
as well as its significance.  

It is explained in the following Hadith: 

كانِرسولِاهللِ)صلىِاهللِعليهِوِ»اشي:ِعنِاْلسنيِبنِزيدِبنِعلي،ِعنِجعفرِبنُِممد،ِعنِأبيهِ)عليهِالسَلم(ِقال:ِالعي
ِأَْنِتَ ت َُّقواِِمن ُْهْمِ  «.تُقاةً آله(ِيقول:ِالِإميانِملنِالِتقيةِله،ِوِيقول:ِقالِاهلل:ِِإالَّ

Al Ayyashi, from Al Husayn Bin Zayd Bin Ali,  

(It has been narrated) from Ja’farasws Bin Muhammadasws, from hisasws fatherasws having said: 
‘Rasool-Allahsaww was saying: ‘There is no Eman for the one who has no Taqayyah 
(dissimulation) for him’. And hesaww was saying: ‘Allahazwj Says except that you should be 
guarding from them guarding carefully [3:28]’.5 

Allahazwj Says: 

َاَِحرََّمَِعَلْيُكُمِاْلَمْيَتَةَِوالدََّمَِوْلََْمِاْْلِْنزِيِرَِوَماِأُِهلَِّبِِهِلَِغْْيِِاللَِّهِ َرِبَاٍغَِواَلَِعاٍدِِإَّنَّ َِغي ْ َفَمِنِاْضطُرَّ
 (2:173)ِِإنَِّاللََّهَِغُفوٌرَِرِحيمٌَِِفََلِِإْْثََِعَلْيهِِ

But rather, (it is) Prohibited upon you, the dead, and the blood, and flesh of the swine, and 
whatever is dedicated with for other than Allah. But the one who is desperate, without 
coveting nor transgressing, so there is no sin upon him. Surely Allah is Forgiving, Merciful 
[2:173] 

َماُمِع ُِكْنُتْمِإِيَّاُهِتَ ْعُبُدونَِقَِِِقَاَلِاإْلِ َِوَِجلَّ:ِِإْن ُِكْنُتْمِِإيَّاُهِتَ ْعُبُدونَِِِاَلِاللَُّهَِعزَّ ِ-[ِفَاْشُكُرواِنِْعَمَةِاللَِّهِِبطَاَعِةَِمْنِأََمرَُكْمِِبطَاَعِتهِِِ]َأْيِِإْن
َِوُِخَلَفائِِهُمِالطَّيِِّبنَي.  ِمْنُُِمَمٍَّدَِوَِعِلي 

The Imamasws said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said if it is Him you are worshipping 
[2:172] – i.e., if it is Himazwj you are worshipping, then be thankful for the Bounties of 
Allahazwj by obeying the one Heazwj Commanded with obeying him, from Muhammadsaww and 
Aliasws, and theirasws goodly Caliphs.  

ِِمْنَِحيِْ ِالَِِّتَِماَتْتَِحْتَفِأَْنِفَهاِِبََلَِذبَاَحٍة ِاْلَمْيَتَة َِعَلْيُكُم اَِحرََّم َِوَِجلَّ:ِِإَّنَّ ِأَْنُِْثَِّقَاَلَِعزَّ ِاْْلِْنزِيِر َِوِْلََْم ِالدََّم ِِفيَهاَِو ِاللَُّه ُثِأَِذَن
بَاِئِح،َِوِِهَيِالَِِّتِيَ َتَقرَُّبِِِبَاِاْلُكفَّاُرِبَِأَساِميِأَْنَداِدِهُمِالَِِّتِاّتَََِّماِذُِكَرِاْسُمَِِِوِماِأُِهلَِِّبِهِلَِغْْيِِاللَّهِِِِتَْأُكُلوهُِ ُذوَهاَِغْْيِِاللَِّهَِعَلْيِهِِمَنِالذَّ

 ِمْنُِدوِنِاللَِّه.

                                                      
5
.1ِ:166ِ/24تفسْيِالعّياشيِ   
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Then Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: But rather, (it is) Prohibited upon you, the dead- 
which dies open-mouthed without having been slaughtered from where Allahazwj Permitted 
with regards to it, and the blood, and flesh of the swine – to be eating it, and whatever is 
dedicated with for other than Allah – what the name of other than Allahazwj is mentioned 
over it from the slaughtered, and it is which the Kafirs are drawing closer with by naming 
their rivals which they are taking to from besides Allahazwj. 

ِِإىَلَِشيِْ َِوَِجلَّ:َِفَمِنِاْضطُرَّ َوِالِعاٍدَِوِِِِعْنَدِالضَُّرورَِةَِعَلىِِإَماٍمُِهًدىِ-َوُِهَوَِغْْيُِبَاغٍَِِِغْْيَِباغٍٍِِِءِِمْنَِهِذِهِاْلُمَحرََّماتُِِِْثَِّقَاَلَِعزَّ
ِاللََّهَِغُفوٌرَِرِحيمٌِ يفِتَ َناُوِلَِهِذِهِاأْلَْشَياءَِِِِفَلِِإْْثََِعَلْيهَِِِِماَمِةَِمْنِلَْيَسِبِِإَمامٍِيفِنُ ُبوَِّةَِمْنِلَْيَسِبَِنِب ،ِأَْوِإِِِ-اَلُِمْعَتٍدِقَ وَّاٍلِبِاْلَباِطلِِ ِِِإنَّ

 يفِالضَُّرورَِةَِماَِحرََّمُهِيِفِالرََّخاِء. َِستَّاٌرِلُِعُيوِبُكْمِأَي َُّهاِاْلُمْؤِمُنوَن،َِرِحيٌمِِبُكْمِِحنَيِأَبَاَحَِلُكمِْ

The Mighty and Majestic Said: But the one who is desperate – to something from these 
Prohibitions, without coveting– and he is without a desire (for it) – during the necessity – 
upon an Imamasws of Guidance, nor transgressing – nor giving significance by speaking with 
the falsehood regarding a prophet-hood of the one who isn’t a Prophetas, or (speaking of) 
Imamate of the one who isn’t an Imamasws, so there is no sin upon him – in taking these 
things, Surely Allah is Forgiving, Merciful [2:173] – a Veiler of your faults, O you Momineen! 
Heazwj is Merciful with you where Heazwj Permitted for you during the desperation what 
Heazwj Prohibited during the ease’’.6 

شرِباِقتلته،ِِاملضطرِالِيشربِاْلمر،ِألهناِالِتزيدهِإالِشرا،ِفإن»عنِأيبِبصْي،ِقال:ِمسعتِأباِعبدِاهللِ)عليهِالسَلم(ِيقول:ِ
 تفسْيِالعيّاشيِ«.ِفَلِيشربنِمنهاِقطرة

From Abu Baseer who said, ‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘The desperate one cannot 
drink the wine, because it would not increase him except for evil. So if he was to drink it, it 
would kill him. Therefore, do not drink even a drop from it’’.7 

Allahazwj Says in another Verse: 

ِبِِ َِشرََح َِمْن َِوَلِكْن ميَاِن ِبِاإْلِ ُِمْطَمِئنٌّ َِوقَ ْلُبُه ُِأْكرَِه َِمْن ِِإالَّ ِِإميَانِِه ِبَ ْعِد ِِمْن ِبِاللَِّه َِكَفَر اْلُكْفِرَِمْن
 (16:106)ْمَِعَذاٌبَِعِييٌمَِصْدرًاِفَ َعَلْيِهْمَِغَضٌبِِمَنِاللَِّهَِولَُِ

One who commits Kufr after his Eman, except for the one coerced, and his heart is content 
with the Eman, but the one who opens his chest with the Kufr, so upon them is the Wrath 
from Allah, and for them is a grievous Punishment [16:106] 

ِْبُنِإِبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنَِهاُروَنِْبِنُِمْسِلٍمَِعْنَِمْسَعَدَةِْبِنَِصَدَقَةِقَاَلِِقيَلِأِلَيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِ)ِعليه )َِِعِليُّ َِعِلّياًِ ِالنَّاَسِيَ ْرُووَنِأَنَّ السَلمِ(ِِإنَّ
ِفَ َقاَلَِماِعليهِالسَلمِ(ِقَاَلَِعَلىِِمْنرَبِِاْلُكوَفِةِأَي َُّهاِالنَّاُسِإِنَّ َِفََلِتَ بَ رَُّءواِِمِنِّ َِفُسبُّوِنُِْثَُِّتْدَعْوَنِِإىَلِاْلبَ رَاَءِةِِمِنِّ ُكْمَِسُتْدَعْوَنِِإىَلَِسِبِّ
 َأْكثَ َرَِماَِيْكِذُبِالنَّاُسَِعَلىَِعِلي ِ)ِعليهِالسَلمِ(ِ

                                                      
6
 Tafseer Imam Hassan Al Askari

asws
 – S 348 & 349 

7
 1ِ:74ِ/152.  
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Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Haroun Bin Muslim, from Mas’ada Bin Sadaqa who said,  

‘It was said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘The people are reporting that Aliasws said upon the Pulpit of 
Al-Kufa: ‘O you people! You will be called to insult measws, so insult measws. Then you would 
be called to the disavowing from measws, but do not disavow from measws’. So heasws said: 
‘How frequently the people lie against Aliasws’.  

َِوِإِِ َسُتْدَعْوَنِِإىَلِاْلبَ رَاَءِةِِمِنِّ َِفُسبُّوِنُِْثَِّ َاِقَاَلِِإنَُّكْمَِسُتْدَعْوَنِِإىَلَِسِبِّ قَاَلِِإَّنَّ ُِْثَِّ َِلَعَلىِِديِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِوََِلِْيَ ُقْلِاَلِتَ بَ رَُّءواِِمِنِّ  ِنِّ

Then heasws said: ‘But rather, heasws said: ‘You would be called to insult measws, so insult 
measws, then you would be called to the disavowment from measws, and Iasws am upon the 
Religion of Muhammadsaww, but heasws did not say: ‘Do not disavow from measws’.  

َِماَِمَضىَِعَلْيِهَِعمَّاُرِْبُنِيَاِسٍرَِحْيُثِِفَ َقاَلَِلُهِالسَّائُِلَِأِرَأَْيَتِِإِنِاْخَتاَرِاْلَقْتلَِ ُدوَنِاْلبَ رَاَءِةِفَ َقاَلَِوِاللَِّهَِماَِذِلَكَِعَلْيِهَِوَِماِلَُهِِإالَّ
َِمْنِأُْكرَِهِ َِوَِجلَِِّفيِهِِإالَّ ميَاِنَِفأَنْ َزَلِاللَُّهَِعزَّ مياِنَِوِق ََِأْكَرَهُهِأَْهُلَِمكََّةَِوِقَ ْلُبُهُِمْطَمِئنٌِّبِاإْلِ  ْلُبُهُِمْطَمِئنٌِّبِاإْلِ

So the questioner said to himasws, ‘What is your view if I choose being killed instead of 
disavowment?’ So heasws said: ‘By Allahazwj! That would not be upon him, and what would be 
for him except what Ammar Bin Yasir passed upon where the people of Makkah coerced 
him, and his heart was at rest with the Eman? So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Revealed 
with regards to it: except for the one coerced, and his heart is content with the Eman 
[16:106].  

َِوَِجلَُِّعْذَرَكَِوِأََمَرَكِأَنِْفَ َقاَلَِلُهِالنَِِّبُِّ)ِصل  ِتَ ُعوَدِِإْنَِعاُدواِ.ىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِ(ِِعْنَدَهاِيَاَِعمَّاُرِِإْنَِعاُدواِفَ ُعْدِفَ َقْدِأَنْ َزَلِاللَُّهَِعزَّ

So the Prophetsaww said to him during it: ‘O Ammar! If they were to repeat (coercing you), so 
repeat (what you said before), for Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic has Revealed and Excused 
you, and Commanded you to repeat if they were to repeat (coercing you)’.8  

يٍلَِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِمْرَواَنِقَاَلِقَاَلِِلِ ِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِ)ِعليهِالسَلمِ(َِماُِمِنَعِِميَثٌمَِرِْحَُهِاللَُّهِِمَنَِعِليٌَِّعْنِأَبِيِهَِعِنِاْبِنَِأيبُِعَمْْيٍَِعْنِْجَِ
َِمْنِأُْكرَِهَِوِق َِ مياِنِ.التَِّقيَِّةِفَ َوِاللَِّهَِلَقْدَِعِلَمِأَنََِّهِذِهِاْْليََةِنَ َزَلْتِيِفَِعمَّاٍرَِوَِأْصَحابِِهِِإالَّ  ْلُبُهُِمْطَمِئنٌِّبِاإْلِ

Ali, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Jameel, from Muhammad Bin Marwan who said,  

‘Abu Abdullahasws said to me: ‘What prevented Meysam9, may Allahazwj have Mercy on him, 
from the dissimulation (Taqayyah)? By Allahazwj, he had known that this Verse was Revealed 
regarding Ammar and his companions: except for the one coerced, and his heart is content 
with the Eman [16:106]’.10 

                                                      
8
 Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 97 H 10 

9
 Meysam e Tammar, who kept  on praising Ali

asws
 until he was crucified and his  tongue was cut. 

10
 Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 97 H 15 
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إنِالتقيةِترسِاملؤمن،ِوِالِإميانِ»اْلمْييِعبدِاهللِبنِجعفر:ِبإسنادهِعنِبكرِبنُِممد،ِعنِأيبِعبدِاهللِ)عليهِالسَلم(ِقال:ِ
مياِنِقال:ِ «.ملنِالِتقيةِله َِمْنِأُْكرَِهَِوِقَ ْلُبُهُِمْطَمِئنٌِّبِاإْلِ التقيةِوِهلِ»فقلتِله:ِجعلتِفداك،ِأِرأيتِقولِاهللِتباركِوِتعاىل:ِِإالَّ

 «.إالِهذا

Al Humeyri Abdullah Bin Ja’far, by his chain from Bakr Bin Muhammad,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The Taqayyah is a shield of the 
Momin, and there is no faith for the one if there is no Taqayyah for him’. So I said to himasws, 
‘May I be sacrificed for youasws! (What) do youasws think of the Words of Allahazwj Blessed and 
Exalted; except for the one coerced, and his heart is content with the Eman [16:106]?’ 
Heasws said: ‘And is the Taqayyah other than this?’11  

عنِعبدِاهللِبنِعجَلن،ِعنِأيبِعبدِاهللِ)عليهِالسَلم(ِقال:ِسألتهِفقلتِله:ِإنِالضحاكِقدِظهرِبالكوفة،ِوِيوشكِأنِ
 ءِأحبِإليك؟ِِقال:ِقلتِله:ِأيِشي «.فابرأِمنه»ندعيِإىلِالرباءةِمنِعلي،ِفكيفِنصنع؟ِقال:ِ

From Abdullah Bin Ajlan,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I asked himasws, so I said to himasws, ‘Al-
Zahhak has appeared in Al-Kufa, and we are about to be called to the disavowing from 
Aliasws, so how do we react?’ Heasws said: ‘So disavow from himasws’. I said to himasws, ‘Which 
thing is more beloved to youasws?’  

أنِميضواِيفِعليِ)عليهِالسَلم(ِعلىِماِمضىِعليهِعمارِبنِياسرِ)رْحهِاهلل(،ِأخذِمبكةِفقالواِله:ِابرأِمنِرسولِاهلل،ِ»قال:ِ
ميانِِِفربى َِمْنِأُْكرَِهَِوِقَ ْلُبُهُِمْطَمِئنٌِّبِاإْلِ  «.ءِمنه،ِفأنزلِاهللِعذره:ِِإالَّ

Heasws said: ‘If it were to happen with regards to Aliasws, what happened in the past with 
Amaar Bin Yasir. He was seized at Makkah, so they said to him, ‘Do you distance yourself 
from Rasool-Allahsaww?’ So he distanced himself from himsaww. Thus, Allahazwj Revealed his 
excuse: except for the one coerced, and his heart is content with the Eman [16:106]’.12 

ِكناِوِهمِمناِبعيدِفهمِاليومِيفِدورنا،ِأِرأيتِإنِ عنِأيبِبكر،ِقال:ِقلتِأليبِعبدِاهللِ)عليهِالسَلم(:ِوِماِاْلرورية،ِإناِقد
 أخذوناِباألميان؟ِقال:ِفرخصِِلِيفِاْللفِلمِبالعتاقِوِالطَلق،ِ

From Abu Bakr who said,  

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘And what about the Haruriyya (sect)? We used to be distant 
from them and they used to be distant from us, but today they are in our circle. What is 
yourasws view if they seize us with the Eman?’ He (the narrator) said, ‘So heasws allowed me 
regarding the swearing (oath) with the freeing (of the slave) and the divorce.  

                                                      
11

.17قربِاالسناد:ِ   
12

.2ِ:272ِ/76ْيِالعّياشيِتفس   
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َِمْنِأُْكرَِهَِوِ»فقال:ِ فقالِبعضنا:ِمدِالرقابِأحبِإليكِأمِالرباءةِمنِعلي؟ الرخصةِأحبِإِل،ِأماِمسعتِقولِاهللِيفِعمار:ِِإالَّ
مياِن؟  «.ِقَ ْلُبُهُِمْطَمِئنٌِّبِاإْلِ

So some of us said, ‘Is extending the necks (to be killed) more beloved to youasws or the 
disavowing from Aliasws?’ So heasws said: ‘The concession is more beloved to measws. Have you 
not heard the Words of Allahazwj regarding Ammarra: except for the one coerced, and his 
heart is content with the Eman [16:106]?’’.13 

ِْبُنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنِمُِ ِقَاَلَِحدََّثِِنَِعْمُروِْبُنَِمْرَواَنِقَاَلِمسَِْعُتِأَبَاَِعْبِدِااْلَُْسنْيُ للَِّهِ)ِعليهِالسَلمِ(َِعلَّىِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنَِأيبَِداُوَدِاْلُمْسََتِقِّ
َيانُ َهاَِوَِماِأُْكرُِهواَِعَلْيِهَِوَِماَِلَِْيُِطيُقواَِوِِخَصاٍلَِخطَُأَهاَِوِِنسِْ يَ ُقوُلِقَاَلَِرُسوُلِاللَِّهِ)ِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِ(ِرُِفَعَِعْنِأُمَِِّتِأَْربَعُِ

َِوَِجلَِّرَبَّناِالِتُؤاِخْذناِِإْنَِنِسيناِأَْوَِأْخطَْأناِرَبَّناَِوِالََِتِْمْلَِعَلْيناِِإْصِر َِكماَِْحَْلَتُهَِعَلىِالَِّذيَنِِمْنِقَ ْبِلناِرَبَّناَِوِالَِذِلَكِقَ ْوُلِاللَِّهَِعزَّ ًا
مياِنِ.َُتَمِِّ َِمْنِأُْكرَِهَِوِقَ ْلُبُهُِمْطَمِئنٌِّبِاإْلِ  ْلناِماِالِطاقََةِلَناِبِِهَِوِقَ ْولُُهِِإالَّ

Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Abu Dawood Al Mustariq who said, ‘Amro Bin 
Marwan narrated to me saying,  

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Four characteristics have been 
Raised from mysaww community (exempted from) – its mistakes, and its forgetfulness, and 
whatever is compelled upon one, and what one cannot endure, and these are the Words of 
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic: ‘Our Lord! Do not Seize us if we forget or we make a 
mistake. Our Lord! And do not Load upon us a burden like what You Loaded upon those 
from before us. Our Lord! And do not Load upon us what we have no strength for us with it 
[2:286]. And Hisazwj Words except for the one coerced, and his heart is content with the 
Eman [16:106]’.14 

ْلَقُهَِوََِلَِْعَلىِأَيُّوَبِ)عليهِالسَلم(َِفَشوََّهِخَِفَ َقاَلِيَاِأَبَاُُِمَمٍَّدُِيَسلَُّطَِوِاللَِّهِِمَنِاْلُمْؤِمِنَِعَلىِبََدنِِهَِوِاَلُِيَسلَُّطَِعَلىِِديِنِهَِقْدُِسلَِّطِ
 ُيَسلَّْطَِعَلىِِديِنِهَِوَِقْدُِيَسلَُّطِِمَنِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيَِعَلىِأَْبَداهِنِْمَِوِاَلُِيَسلَُّطَِعَلىِِديِنِهمِْ

So heasws said; ‘O Abu Muhammad! By Allahazwj, hela overcomes the Momin upon his body 
but does not overcome upon his Religion. Hela had overcome upon Ayubas, so hela deformed 
hisas physique but did not overcome upon hisas Religion, and hela does overcome the 
Momineen upon their bodies but does not overcome upon their Religion’.  

اُِسْلطانُُهَِعَلىِ اهِنِْمَِوَِعَلىِالَِّذيَنِيَ تَ َولَّْونَُهَِوِالَِّذيَنُِهْمِِبِهُِمْشرُِكوَنِقَاَلِالَِّذيَنُِهْمِبِاللَِّهُِمْشرُِكوَنِيَُسلَُّطَِعَلىِأَْبدَِقُ ْلُتِقَ ْولُُهِتَ َعاىَلِِإَّنَّ
 أَْديَاهِنِْم.

I said, ‘(What about) the Words of the Exalted: But rather, his authority is upon those who 
befriend him and those who associate with Him [16:100]. Heasws said: ‘The ones who 
associate with Allahazwj, hela overcomes upon their bodies as well as upon their Religions’.15 

                                                      
13

.2ِ:272ِ/74تفسْيِالعّياشيِ   
14

 Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 207 H 1 
15

 Al Kafi – H 14881 
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The Rewards of Observing Taqayyah: 

نُِممدِبنِعيسى،ِعنِيونسِابنِعبدِالرْحن،ِعنِهشامِبنِساَل،ِقال:ِإبراهيم،ِع قال:ِحدثناِعليِبنِبنِ-رْحهِاهللِِ-أيبِ
 .مسعتِأباِعبدِاهللِعليهِالسَلمِيقول:ِماِعبدِاهللِبشئِأحبِإليهِمنِاْلبء.ِقلت:ِوماِاْلبءِ؟ِقال:ِالتقية

My father had told me that I heard it from Ali bin Ibrahim, who heard it from Mohammed 
bin Isa, who from Younis bin Abul Rahman, who from Hashim bin Salam, who says that I 
heard it from Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws : ‘ There is nothing as rewarding in the Court of Allahazwj 
as much as the ‘Khub’. I asked: What is Khub?  Imamasws replied: Taqayyah’ (dissimulation).16 

ِْبِنِالن ُّْعَماِنَِعْنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنُِمْسكَِ اَنَِعْنُِسَلْيَماَنِْبِنَِخاِلٍدِقَاَلِقُ ْلُتِأِلَيبُُِمَمَُّدِْبُنَُِيََْيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعْنَِعِليِّ
َفأَِ ِأَِ ِِلِأَْهَلِبَ ْيٍتَِوُِهْمَِيْسَمُعوَنِِمِنِّ ِِكَتابِِهِياِأَي َُّهاَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِِإنَّ َِوَِجلَِّيَ ُقوُلِيِف ِاللََّهَِعزَّ ْدُعوُهْمِِإىَلَِهَذاِاأْلَْمِرِفَ َقاَلِنَ َعْمِِإنَّ

 الَِّذيَنِآَمُنواُِقواِأَنْ ُفَسُكْمَِوِأَْهِليُكْمِناراًَِوُقوُدَهاِالنَّاُسَِوِاْلِْجارَةُِ

The narrator says, I asked from Imam Abu Abdullahasws, Shall I preach about the ‘Amr-e-
Imamat’17 to those members of my family who listen to me?  Imamasws replied.  Yes, you 
must, as Allahazwj Says in His Book’:  

َهاَِمََلِئَكٌةِِغََلٌظِيَاِأَي َُّهاِالَِّذيَنِآَمُنواُِقواِأَنْ ُفَسُكْمَِوأَْهِليُكْمِنَارًاَِوُقوُدَهاِالنَّاُسَِواْلِْجَِ ارَُةَِعَلي ْ
 {:666}ِشَداٌدِاَلِيَ ْعُصوَنِاللََّهَِماِأََمَرُهْمَِويَ ْفَعُلوَنَِماِيُ ْؤَمُروَنِ

O you who believe! Save yourselves and your families from a Fire whose fuel are the 
people and the stones. ......[66:6]18.19 

ِْبُنِإِِ ِقَاَلِقَاَلِِلِأَبُوَِعْبدَِِعِليُّ ُِكَلْيِبِْبِنُِمَعاِويََةِالصَّْيَداِويِّ ِِبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعِنِاْبِنَِأيبُِعَمْْيٍَِعْن اللَِّهِعِِإيَّاُكْمَِوِالنَّاَسِِإنَِّاللََّهَِعزَّ
َناَِحْيُثَِوَِجلَِِّإَذاِأَرَاَدِبَِعْبٍدَِخْْياًَِنَكَتِيِفِقَ ْلِبِهِنُْكَتًةِفَ تَ رَكَِ َِكلَّْمُتُمِالنَّاَسِقُ ْلُتْمَِذَهب ْ قَاَلَِلْوِأَنَُّكْمِِإَذا ُهَِوُِهَوََِيُوُلِِلَذِلَكَِوِيَْطلُُبُهُِْثَِّ

 َوَِعَلْيِهمَِِْعَلْيهَِِذَهَبِاللَُّهَِوِاْختَ ْرنَاَِمِنِاْخَتاَرِاللَُّهَِوِاْخَتاَرِاللَُّهُُِمَمَّداًَِوِاْختَ ْرنَاِآَلُُِمَمٍَّدَِصلَّىِاللَُّهِ

The narrator says, I was told by Imam Abu Abdullahasws: You had better protect yourself 
from your opponents (by observing Taqayyah).  When Allahazwj Wants to protect someone, 
He Creates a ‘Noor’ (Light) in that person’s heart, and then leaves him so that he could think 
and try to find the ‘Amr-e-Haq’20.  When you need to speak with your adversaries, tell them 

                                                      
16

ِ-1ِ)باب(ِ*ِ)معىنِاْلبءِالذىِماِعبدِاهللِبشئِأحبِإليهِمنه(ِ*ِ  , Manee-ul-Akbar, pp. 162, Urdu, vol. 1, pp. 208. 
17

 The Divine authority 
18

 O you who believe! save yourselves and your families from a fire whose fuel is men and stones; over it are 
angels stern and strong, they do not disobey Allah in what He commands them, and do as they are 
commanded. 
19

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 221, H. 1(U. vol. 4, pp.133). , ميَانِِِ َعاِءِِلْْلَْهِلِِإىَلِاإْلِ بَاٌبِيفِالدُّ , صِ:2ِالكايفِجِ:ِِ ,212 
20

 The righteous path 
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that you are following the way where Allahazwj is, and you have selected those whom 
Allahazwj has nominated, Allahazwj has selected Muhammadsaww and so have you and after 
Mohammed, his descendantsasws.21 

رَّاِجَِعِنِاْبِنُِمْسَكاَنَِعْنِثَاِبٍتَِأيبَِسِعيٍدُُِمَمَُّدِْبُنَُِيََْيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنِِإمْسَاِعيَلَِعْنَِأيبِِإمْسَاِعيَلِالسَِِِّ
ِأَْهَلِالسََّماِءَِوِِِقَاَلِقَاَلِِلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِيَاِثَاِبُتَِماَِلُكْمَِوِلِلنَّاسِِ ِإىَلِأَْمرُِكْمِفَ َوِاللَِّهَِلْوِأَنَّ ُكفُّواَِعِنِالنَّاِسَِوِاَلَِتْدُعواَِأَحداًِ

ِاَلِ َِعِنِالنَّاِسَِو ُِكفُّوا ِاْسَتطَاُعوا َِما ُِهَداُه ِاللَُّه ِيُرِيُد َِعْبدًا ُِيِضلُّوا َِعَلىِأَْن ِاْبُنَِعمِّيَِوِِِيَ ُقوُلَِأَحدُُكمِْأَْهَلِاأْلَْرِضِاْجَتَمُعوا َأِخيَِو
َِعَرفَِ َِوَِجلَِِّإَذاِأَرَاَدِِبَعْبٍدَِخْْياًِطَيََّبُِروَحُهَِفََلَِيْسَمُعِمبَْعُروٍفِِإالَّ ِاللََّهَِعزَّ ِأَْنَكرَُهُِْثَِّيَ ْقِذُفِاللَُّهِيِفِقَ ْلِبهَِِِجارِيِفَِإنَّ ُهَِوِاَلِمبُْنَكٍرِِإالَّ

 ُهَِكِلَمًةََِيَْمُعِِِبَاِأَْمرَِ

The narrator says, I was told by Imam Abu Abdullahasws: ‘O Sabat! What have you got to do 
with your opponents (in deen), just stay away from them, don’t invite them to ‘Amr-e-
Imamat’. By Allahazwj, if all inhabitants of the earth and heavens get together in order to 
misled a person whom Allahazwj Wants to Guide, they will not succeed.  You had better stay 
away from people and never take your rival (who opposes your faith) as a brother, as a 
cousin or as a neighbour.  Indeed, when Allahazwj Wants to Bless someone, Heazwj Cleanses 
his soul, and thus he would recognise the righteous path upon coming across it and would 
deny the unjust statements.  Then heasws said: Allahazwj induces a ‘Kalima’22 in his heart so 
that he is able to accumulate strength, meaning against the false Imams.23 

ِاأْلَْشَعرِيَُِّعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِعْبِدِاْْلَبَّاِرَِعْنَِصْفَواَنِْبِنَُِيََْيَِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِمْرَوانَِ َعِنِاْلُفَضْيِلِقَاَلِقُ ْلُتِأِلَيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِنَْدُعوِِأَبُوَِعِلي 
ِأَْدَخَلُهِيفَِهَذاِاأْلَمِْالنَّاَسِِإىَلَِهَذاِاأْلَْمِرِفَ َقاَلِيَِ َِكارِهاًِاُِفَضْيُلِِإنَِّاللََّهِِإَذاِأَرَاَدِِبَعْبٍدَِخْْياًِأََمَرَِمَلكاًَِفَأَخَذِبُِعُنِقِهَِحَّتَّ   ِرِطَائِعاًِأَْو

Fazeel says that I asked from Imam Abu Abdullahasws: ‘Shall we invite people to the Amr-e-
Imamat?’ Imamasws replied: ‘O Fazeel! When Allahazwj Wants to Favour someone then Heazwj 
Asks one of Hisazwj angels, ‘Hold that person by the neck and make him to submit to ‘Amr-e-
Imamat’, whether he likes it or accepts it with reluctance’.24  

ِْبِنُِعْقَبَةَِعْنِأَبِيِهِقَاَلِقَاَلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاُُمَمَُّدِْبُنَُِيََْيِعَِ للَِّهِعِاْجَعُلواِأَْمرَُكْمَِهَذاِْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعِنِاْبِنَِفضَّاٍلَِعْنَِعِليِّ
ِلِِ َِكاَن َِما َِو ِلِلَِّه ِفَ ُهَو ِلِلَِّه َِكاَن َِما ِفَِإنَُّه ِلِلنَّاِس ََِتَْعُلوُه ِاَل َِو ِفَِإنَِّلِلَِّه ِالنَّاَس ِِبِديِنُكُم ُِّتَاِصُموا ِاَل َِو ِالسََّماِء ِِإىَل َِيْصَعُد َِفََل لنَّاِس

َِوَِجلَِّقَاَلِلَِنِبيِِّهِصِإِنََّكِالِتَ ْهِديَِمنِْ ِاللََّهَِعزَّ ِاللََّهِيَ ْهِديَِمْنَِيشاُءَِوِقَاَلِِاْلُمَخاَصَمَةََِمَْرَضٌةِلِْلَقْلِبِِإنَّ أَِفَأَْنَتَِأْحَبْبَتَِوِلِكنَّ
ِالنَّاَسَِأَخُذواَِعِنِالنَّاِسَِوِِإنَُّكْمَِأَخْذتُِْ َِيُكونُواُِمْؤِمِننَيَِذُرواِالنَّاَسِفَِإنَّ ِعَِوِاَلَِسَواٌءَِوُِتْكرُِهِالنَّاَسَِحَّتَّ َِعْنَِرُسوِلِاللَِّهِصَِوَِعِلي 

َعَلىَِعبِْ َِكَتَبِاللَّهُِ َِكاَنَِأْسرََعِإِلَْيِهِِمَنِالطَّْْيِِِإىَلِوَْكرِهِإنَِِّنِمسَِْعُتَِأيبِيَ ُقوُلِِإَذا   ٍدِأَْنِيُْدِخَلُهِيفَِهَذاِاأْلَْمِر

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said:  ‘Adopt religion in order to please Allahazwj rather than trying to 
win others’ favours.  Anything which is done for the pleasure of Allahazwj, will reach Himazwj 
but something which is conducted for others will not even reach the skies.  And do not 
argue with people regarding religion as it induces several diseases in ‘Qalb’ (spiritual).  

                                                      
21

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 222, H. 1(U. vol. 4, pp.134).  ِ:ِ212صِ:2ِِالكايفِج سِِبَاٌبِيفِتَ ْرِكُِدَعاِءِالنَّا    
22

 A statement 
23

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 222, H. 2 (U. vol. 4, pp.134). ِ:ِ213صِ:2ِِالكايفِج  
24

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 222, H. 3 (U. vol. 4, pp.134). 
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Allahazwj Says to His Prophet25: Surely you cannot guide whom you love, but Allah guides 
whom He pleases, and Says: Would you (Muhammad) compel men until they are 
believers?26.  It is better if you leave people alone, they have gained knowledge from other 
people but you have learned from Prophetsaww and Aliasws rather than those are unrelated to 
themasws.  And I have heard from my fatherasws that when Allahazwj approves someone’s 
entry into Hisazwj religion then he moves towards it faster than a bird would return to its 
nest.27  

ِْبُنِإِبْ رَاِهيَمَِعنِْ َِوَِجلََِّخَلقََِِعِليُّ ِأَبِيِهَِعْنُِعْثَماَنِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعِنِاْبِنِأَُذيْ َنَةَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِقَاَلِِإنَِّاللََّهَِعزَّ ِفَِإَذاَِمرَّ ِقَ ْوماًِلِْلَحقِّ
َِوِِإَذا َِكانُواِاَلِيَ ْعرُِفونَُه ِقَِبَلْتُهِقُ ُلوبُ ُهْمَِوِِإْن َِكانُواِاَلِيَ ْعرُِفونَُهَِوِِِِبُِمِاْلَباُبِِمَنِاْلَْقِّ ِِِبُِمِاْلَباُبِِمَنِاْلَباِطِلِأَْنَكرَْتُهِقُ ُلوبُ ُهْمَِوِِإْن َمرَّ

َِكانُواِاَلِيَ ْعرِِ ِأَْنَكرَْتُهِقُ ُلوبُ ُهْمَِوِِإْن ِِِبُِمِاْلَباُبِِمَنِاْلَْقِّ ِِِبِمَُِخَلَقِقَ ْوماًِِلَغْْيَِِذِلَكِفَِإَذاَِمرَّ اْلَباُبِِمَنِاْلَباِطِلِقَبِلَْتهُِقُ ُلوبُ ُهْمُِِفونَُهَِوِِإَذاَِمرَّ
َِكانُواِاَلِيَ ْعرُِفونَهُِ  َوِِإْن

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said:  ‘Allahazwj has created a group on ‘Justice’, so that when they 
come across ‘Haq’ (truth), they immediately accept it even if they are unaware of its basis.  
And another group was created on the contrary to the above, those who are allured to 
treachery, upon coming across and start adoring it prior to any knowledge of any reasons 
behind their preferences.28 

ِْبُنِإِبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعنِِ َِوِجََِِعِليُّ ِاللََّهَِعزَّ لَِِّإَذاِأَرَاَدِبَِعْبٍدِاْبِنَِأيبُِعَمْْيٍَِعْنَِعْبِدِاْلَِْميِدِْبِنَِأيبِاْلَعََلِءَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِقَاَلِِإنَّ
َِيُكوَنِأَِ ْحَرَصَِعَلىَِماِيِفِأَْيِديُكْمِِمْنُكْمَِوِِإَذاِأَرَاَدِبَِعْبٍدُِسوءاًَِنَكَتَِخْْياًَِنَكَتِيِفِقَ ْلِبِهُِنْكَتًةِِمْنِنُوٍرِفََأَضاَءَِلَاِمَسُْعُهَِوِقَ ْلُبُهَِحَّتَّ

ِأَْنِ ِاللَُّه َِفَمْنِيُرِِد ِاْْليََة ُِْثََِّتََلَِهِذِه ِقَ ْلُبُه َِو ِمَسُْعُه َِلَا ِفََأْظَلَم َِسْوَداَء ُِنْكَتًة َِمنِْيفِقَ ْلِبِه َِو ِِلْْلِْسَلِم َِصْدَرُه َِيْشرَْح ُِيِضلَُّهِِيَ ْهِديَُه ِأَْن يُرِْد
اَِيصَّعَُّدِيفِالسَّماء َِكَأَّنَّ  ََيَْعْلَِصْدَرُهَِضيِّقاًَِحَرجًا

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said: When Allahazwj is pleased by someone’s conduct, Heazwj blesses 
that fellow by inscribing a ‘Noorani’29 dot in his heart, which enlightens his heart and ears.  
He then become extremely greedy in his striving to gain the knowledge related to ‘Amr-e-
Imamat’.  But when Allahazwj Gets annoyed by someone’s actions, Heazwj punishes him by 
inscribing a ‘Black dot’ in his heart which darkens his heart and ears, Imamasws then recited 
the following Verse 30: Therefore (for) whomsoever Allah intends that He would guide him 
aright, He expands his breast for Islam, and (for) whomsoever He intends that He should 

                                                      
25

ُءَِوُهَوِأَْعَلُمِبِاْلُمْهَتِديَنِإِنََّكِاَلِتَ ْهِديَِمْنَِأْحَبْبَتَِوَلِكنَِّاللََّهِيَ ْهِديَِمْنَِيَشا (28:56)   
26

َِيُكوَِِوَلْوَِشاَءِرَبَُّكَِْلََمَنَِمْنِيفِاأْلَْرضِِ (10:99)  يًعاِأََفأَْنَتُِتْكرُِهِالنَّاَسَِحَّتَّ نُواُِمْؤِمِننيَُِِكلُُّهْمِْجَِ  

 And if Your Lord willed, all who are in the earth would have believed together. Wouldst you (Muhammad) 
compel men until they are believers? 
27

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 222, H. 4 (U. vol. 4, pp.135). 
28

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 222, H. 5 (U. vol. 4, pp.135). 
29

 Divine Light 
30

 (6:125) َاَِيصَّعَُّدِيفِالسَّمََِفَمْنِيُرِِدِاللَُّهَِأْنِيَهِديَُهَِيشِْ َِكَأَّنَّ َِكَذِلَكِرَْحَِصْدرَُهِِلْْلِْسََلِمَِوَمْنِيُرِْدَِأْنُِيِضلَُّهََِيَْعْلَِصْدرَُهَِضي ًِّقاَِحَرًجا ََيَْعُلِاللَُّهِالرِّْجَسَِعَلىِالَِّذيَنِاَلِيُ ْؤِمُنوَنِاِء  

Therefore (for) whomsoever Allah intends that He would guide him aright, He expands his breast for Islam, and 
(for) whomsoever He intends that He should cause him to err, He makes his breast strait and narrow as though 
he were ascending upwards; thus does Allah lay uncleanness on those who do not believe. 
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cause him to err, He makes his breast strait and narrow as though he were ascending the 
skies.31  

َِوَِغْْيِِهَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَّ َِعْنِِهَشاِمِْبِنَِساَلٍِ ِْبُنِإِبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعِنِاْبِنَِأيبُِعَمْْيٍ َِوَِجلَِّأُولِئَكِيُ ْؤتَ ْوَنَِعِليُّ ِهِعِيِفِقَ ْوِلِاللَِّهَِعزَّ
َذاَعُةِِمباَِصبَ ُرواِقَاَلِمبَاَِصبَ ُرواَِعَلىِالتَِّقيَِّةَِوِيَْدَرُنَنِبِاْلََْسَنِةِالسَّيَِّئَةِقَاَلِاْلََْسَنُةِالتَِّقيََّأْجَرُهْمَِمرَّتَ نْيِِ  ُةَِوِالسَّيَِّئُةِاإْلِ

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said, the meanings of the word ‘َصبَ ُروا’ in the Verse (28:54)32: refers to 

observing with patience the ‘Taqayyah’ (dissimulation) and the ‘  ًَالسَّيَِّئةًَ بِاْلَحَسَنةًِ َوَيْدرَُءون  ’ and they 

repel evil with good, here the word ‘ِِبِاْلََْسَنة ‘good’ refers to Taqayyah and ‘ًَالسَّيَِّئة’ ‘evil’ implies 

to the disclosure of secret.33.  

ِقَاَلِقَاَلِِلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِيَاِأَِ َِعْنَِأيبُِعَمَرِاأْلَْعَجِميِّ يِنِيِفِالتَِّقيَِّةِاْبُنَِأيبُِعَمْْيٍَِعْنِِهَشاِمِْبِنَِساَلٍِ ِِتْسَعَةِأَْعَشاِرِالدِّ بَاُِعَمَرِِإنَّ
يفُِكلِِّ ِيِفِالنَِّبيِذَِوِاْلَمْسِحَِعَلىِاْْلُفَّنْيَِِِشيَِِْوِاَلِِديَنِِلَمْنِاَلِتَِقيََّةِلَُهَِوِالتَِّقيَّةُِ  ٍءِِإالَّ

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Taqayyah encompasses 90% of the religion.  The one who does 
not observe Taqayyah, during the time of need, has (in fact) no faith.  However, there is no 
Taqayyah in intoxication (Nabeez) and performing ‘Masa’34 on socks.35 

 

Taqayyah is the religion of Allahazwj 

ٌةِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِناَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِخاِلٍدَِعْنُِعْثَماَنِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعْنِمَسَاَعَةَِعْنَِأيبَِبصِِ ِهِعِالتَِّقيَُّةِِمْنٍِْيِقَاَلِقَاَلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاللَِّعدَّ
َِكانُواَِسرَُقواَِشْيئاًِِِديِنِاللَِّهِقُ ْلُتِِمْنِِديِنِاللَِّهِقَاَلِِإيَِوِاللَِّهِِمْنِِديِنِاللَِّهَِوَِلَقْدِقَاَلِيُوُسُفِعِأَي َّتُ َهاِاْلِعْيُِ ِإنَُّكْمَِلسارُِقوَنَِوِاللَِّهَِما

َِسِقيمٌِ َِكاَنَِسِقيماًَِِوَِلَقْدِقَاَلِإِبْ رَاِهيُمِعِِإِنِّ  َوِاللَِّهَِما

The narrator says, Imam Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Taqayyah is the religion of Allahazwj.  I asked 
(in surprise). Is it the religion of Allahazwj?  Imamasws said: By Allahazwj! It is the religion.  
Josephas said36: O the people of caravan, you are most surely thieves! But by Allahazwj they 
were not thieves. And Abrahamas said37: ‘I am ill!’. But by Allahazwj he was not ill.38  

                                                      
31

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 222, H. 6 (U. vol. 4, pp.136). 
32

ْنِفُقوَنِأُولَِئَكِيُ ْؤتَ ْوَنَِأْجَرُهْمَِمرَّتَ نْيِِمبَاَِصب َُرواَِوَيْدَرُءوَنِبِاْلََْسَنِةِالسَّيَِّئَةَِوَمَّاَِرَزقْ َناُهْمِي ُِ (28:54)   

Those shall be granted their reward twice, because they remain patient and they repel evil with good and 
spend out of what We have given them. 
33

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 1 (U. vol. 4, pp.140).  

217صِ:2ِِالكايفِجِ:ِ  بَاُبِالتَِّقيَِّةِ 
34

 Wiping head and feet in ablution. 
35

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 2 (U. vol. 4, pp.140). 
36

أَذََّنُِمَؤذٌِّنِأَي َّتُ َهاِاْلِعُْيِِإنَّكُِ   َزُهْمِِِبََهازِِهْمَِجَعَلِالسَِّقايََةِيفَِرْحِلَِأِخيِهُِْثَِّ ْمَِلَسارُِقوَنِفَ َلمَّاَِجهَّ (70)So when he furnished them with their 

provisions, (someone) placed the drinking cup in his brother's bag. Then a crier cried out: O caravan! you are 
most surely thieves. 
37

َِسِقيٌمِ)   89)فَ َقاَلِِإِنِّ
38

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 3 (U. vol. 4, pp.140). 
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Prophetsas observed Taqayyah but did not lie, as has been explained in another tradition, 
see Appendix I) 

ي َِسِعيٍدِْجَِ ِْبِن ِاْلَُْسنْيِ َِو َِخاِلٍد ِْبِن ُُِمَمَِّد ِِعيَسىَِعْن ِْبِن ُُِمَمَِّد ِْبِن َِأْْحََد َُِيََْيَِعْن ِْبُن َُِيََْيِْبِنُُِمَمَُّد َِعْن ُِسَوْيٍد ِْبِن ِالنَّْضِر َِعِن عًا
ِِبشِْ َِحِبيِبِْبِن َِعْن َِأيبِاْلَعََلِء ِْبِن ُِحَسنْيِ َِعْن ِاْْلََلِِبِّ َِعَلىَِوْجِهِِعْمرَاَن َِما ِاللَِّه َِو ِاَل ْعُتَِأيبِيَ ُقوُل ِعِمسَِ ِاللَِّه َِعْبِد ِأَبُو ِقَاَل ِقَاَل ِر

تَِِاأْلَْرِضَِشيِْ َِكاَنْتِلَُهِتَِقيٌَّةَِرفَ َعُهِاللَُّهِيَاَِحِبيُبَِمْنَِلَِْ ِِإَِلَِِّمَنِالتَِّقيَِّةِيَاَِحِبيُبِإِنَُّهَِمْن َضَعُهِاللَُّهِيَاَِحِبيُبِِإنَُِّكْنِلَُهِتَِقيٌَّةِوٌَِءَِأَحبَّ
َِكاَنَِهَذا َِكاَنَِذِلَك َاُِهْمِيفُِهْدنٍَةِفَ َلْوَِقْد  النَّاَسِِإَّنَّ

The narrator says, I heard it from Imam Abu Abdullahasws that Imamasws said: ‘I heard it from 
my fatherasws that there is nothing so dear to himasws on earth which he had liked more than 
the Taqayyah.  Whoever will observe Taqayyah, Allahazwj will raise his virtues and whoever 
would abandon it, Allahazwj will humiliate him.  O Habib!  (Ourasws) adversaries, at present, 
are relaxed and are living comfortably.  However, Taqayyah will be discontinued when our 
‘Hujjatajfj’ will appear, again, to take the control (of the whole world).39   

 

It is incumbent to obey the kings/Authorities 

 وِقالِأمْيِاملؤمننيِعِإناِلنبشرِيفِوجوهِقوم،ِوِإنِقلوبناِلتقليهمِأولئكِأعداءِاهللِنتقيهمِعلىِإخواننا،ِالِعلىِأنفسنا

Amir-ul-Momineenasws once said:  We superficially give respect to several of those people 
whom we recognise as enemies from deep down.  They are the enemies of the Lordazwj but 
weasws observe Taqayyah for the sake of our brethren rather than for sake of ourselves.40   

We also need to follow the laws of the land as issued by the ruling authorities, as in a 
Hadith, once Haroon Ar-Rashid asked his servant to bring to him, Al-Rezaasws immediately 
with the intention of killing the Imamasws, when the servant told his orders and his 
intensions.  Imamasws quickly got up (to go to Ar-Rashid) and said: “Had Iasws not heard the 
tradition in which Rasoolsaww has said, it is incumbent to obey the kings due to the principle 
of the concealment of faith (Taqayyah).” Iasws would never come with you.”(see the 
complete Hadith in Appendix II) 

 

Leaving Taqayyah is like abandoning the Salat: 

َِكْيَفِتَ ُقوُلِفَ َلْمَِأْحَفْظِِمْثَلَِماِقَاَلِِلِفََمدَِّالدَِِِّيَُِوِقَاَلَِداُوُدِالصَّْرمِِ َِكِثْيٍَةِفَ َقاَلِعِِلُِقْل َِكَتبَِأََمَرِنَِسيِِّديِحِبََواِئَج ِبْسِمِاللَِّهَِِِواَةَِو
فَ َقاَلِعَِماَِلَكِقُ ْلُتَِخْْيٌِفَ َقاَلَِأْخربِْنِقُ ْلُتُِجِعْلُتِِفَداَكِذََكْرُتِأَذُْكرُُهِِإْنَِشاَءِاللَُّهَِوِاأْلَْمُرِبَِيِدِاللَِّهِفَ َتَبسَّْمُتِِالرَّْْحِنِالرَِّحيِم*

                                                      
39

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 4 (U. vol. 4, pp.141). 
40

 Tafseer Imam Hassan Askari
asws

, pp.315 242-ِِ العسكريِتفسْياإلمام   
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َِكَتبَِ فَ َتَبسَّْمُتِِأَذُْكُرِِإْنَِشاَءِاللَّهُِِِبْسِمِاللَِّهِالرَّْْحِنِالرَِّحيِم*َِِحِديثاًَِحدََّثِِنِبِِهَِرُجٌلِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِناَِعْنَِجدَِّكِالرَِّضاِعِِإَذاِأََمَرِحِبَاَجٍة
ِفَ َقاَلِعِِل.

Dawud As-Sarmi related: My master Imam Al-Hadiasws ordered me to do many actions then 
heasws tested whether I had retained them all. When heasws noticed that I could not maintain 
them all, heasws took a pen and wrote down: “In the Name of Allah the Beneficent the 
Merciful.  

I will remember it, inshallah. All the matters are in Allahazwj’s hand.” I smiled and the 
Imamasws asked me about the reason. I said, “Allahazwj make me your sacrifice, this record 
reminds me of the report that one of our acquaintances related to me on the authority of 
yourasws grandfather Imam Al-Rezaasws. Heasws said that whenever the Imamasws ordered of a 
matter, he used to write down: “In the Name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful. I will 
remember it, inshallah.” The Imam (peace be upon him) said: 

 َكَتارِِكِالصَََّلِةَِلُكْنُتَِصاِدقاًِِِالتَِّقيَّةِِِِتَارِكَِيَاَِداُوُدَِوَِلْوِقُ ْلُتِِإنَِّ

O Dawud, I am honest if I tell you that the neglecter of the Taqayyah is as same as the 
neglecter of the (obligatory) prayers.41 

Also Imam Sadiqasws Said: 

َِكَتارِِكِالصَََّلِةَِلُكْنُتَِصاِدقاًِ  َوِقَاَلِالصَّاِدُقِعَِلْوِقُ ْلُتِِإنَِّتَارَِكِالتَِّقيَِّة

Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws said: I will be just if I say that he who does not observe Taqayyah is 
similar to the one who does not offer prayers.42 

 

Taqayyah is the Protection of the Beliefs: 

ِاْلُكويِفَِِّعِنِاْلَعبَّاِسِْبِنَِعاِمٍرَِعْنَِجابٍِرِاْلَمْكُفوِفِ َِعِنِاْلََْسِنِْبِنَِعِلي  ِاأْلَْشَعرِيُّ َعْنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنَِأيبِيَ ْعُفوٍرَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِأَبُوَِعِلي 
َاِال َرِتَ ْعَلُمِلَِّهِعِقَاَلِات َُّقواَِعَلىِِديِنُكْمِفَاْحُجُبوُهِبِالتَِّقيَِّةِفَِإنَُّهِاَلِِإميَاَنِِلَمْنِاَلِتَِقيََّةَِلُهِِإَّنَّ ِالطَّي ْ َِكالنَّْحِلِيفِالطَّْْيَِِلْوِأَنَّ أَنْ ُتْمِيِفِالنَّاِس

َِشيِْ ِِمن َْها ِبَِقَي َِما ِالنَّْحِل َِأْجَواِف ِيف ِأَلََكُلوُكمِِْءٌَِِما ِاْلبَ ْيِت ِأَْهَل َِتُِبُّونَّا ِأَنَُّكْم َِأْجَواِفُكْم ِيف َِما َِعِلُموا ِالنَّاَس ِأَنَّ َِلْو َِو َِأَكَلْتُه ِِإالَّ
َِكاَنَِعَلىَِواَليَِتَنا َِوِاْلَعََلنَِيِةَِرِحَمِاللَُّهَِعْبداًِِمْنُكْم  بِأَْلِسَنِتِهْمَِوِلََنَحُلوُكْمِيِفِالسِّرِّ

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said:  ‘Protect your beliefs from the rivals and hide it through 
practicing Taqayyah.  He is without ‘Eman’ (faith) who does not observe Taqayyah. You are 
surrounded by your rivals like a honeybee would live among other birds. If the other birds 
come to know what is in the stomach of a honeybee they would just eat it. Similarly, if your 
opponents would realise that you love usasws (the Ahlul Baitasws) from your heart and soul, 

                                                      
41

483َتفِالعقول،ِالنص،ِص:ِ   
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then they would subject you to verbal abuse, (to rebuke you) and use filthy language against 
you in front, as well as behind your back.  May Allahazwj Bless those who are adhered to 
ourasws Wilayah.43    

ِْبُنِإِبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعْنَِْحَّاٍدَِعْنَِحرِيٍزَِعمَّْنَِأْخبَ رَُهَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِيفِق َِ َِوَِجلََِّوِالَِتْسَتِويِاْلََْسَنُةَِوِاَلَِعِليُّ ْوِلِاللَِّهَِعزَّ
َِوَِجلَِّاْدَفْعِبِالَِِّتِِهَيِأَِ َذاَعُةَِوِقَ ْولُُهَِعزَّ اِالَِّذيِْحَسُنِالسَّيَِّئَةِقَاَلِالَِِّتِِهَيَِأْحَسُنِالتَِّقيَُّةِفَِإذَِالسَّيَِّئُةِقَاَلِاْلََْسَنُةِالتَِّقيَُّةَِوِالسَّيَِّئُةِاإْلِ

َِكأَنَُّهَِوِلٌِّْحَِيمٌِ َنُهَِعداَوٌة َنَكَِوِبَ ي ْ  بَ ي ْ

Imam Abu Abdullahasws explained the meanings of the Verse44 (41:34)45 in which Allahazwj 

Says: َِواَلَِتْسَتِويِاْلََْسَنُةَِواَلِالسَّيَِّئُة  ‘good and evil cannot be equal’, here ‘good’ refers to observing 

Taqayyah and ‘evil’ refers to declaration of faith when Taqayyah becomes obligatory. And in 

regard to ِاْدَفْعِبِالَِِّتِِهَيَِأْحَسُن , ‘Repel (evil) with the best way’ in the Verse, Imamasws said that 

best way is the Taqayyah, treat that person who holds grudges against you with best 
possible way.46 

َِعْنِِ َأيبَِعْمرٍوِاْلِكَناِنِِّقَاَلِقَاَلِأَبُوَِعْبِدُُِمَمَُّدِْبُنَُِيََْيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعِنِاْلََْسِنِْبِنَُِمُْبوٍبَِعْنِِهَشاِمِْبِنَِساَلٍِ
ِ ِعِيَا َِذِلَكَِفَسأَْلَتِِنِاللَِّه ِبَ ْعَد ُِْثَِِّجْئَتِِن َيا ِأَفْ تَ ْيُتَكِبُِفت ْ ثْ ُتَكِحِبَِديٍثِأَْو َِحدَّ َِلْو ِرَأَيْ َتَك َِأ َِعْمرٍو ُِكْنُتِأَبَا ِفََأْخبَ ْرُتَكََِِِِلِفَِما َِعْنُه

ُِكْنَتِتَْأُخُذِقُ ْلُتِبِِ ِأَفْ تَ ْيُتَكََِِِِلِفَِذِلَكِبِأَيِِّهَما ِأَْنَِأْخبَ ْرُتَكِأَْو َأْحَدثِِهَماَِوِأَدَُعِاْْلَخَرِفَ َقاَلَِقْدَِأَصْبَتِيَاِأَبَاَِعْمرٍوَِأََبِاللَُّهِِإالَّ
َِوَِجلَِّلَنَِ ٌرِِلَِوَِلُكْمَِوَِأََبِاللَُّهَِعزَّ ِايُ ْعَبَدِِسرّاًِأََماَِوِاللَِّهِلَِئْنِفَ َعْلُتْمَِذِلَكِإِنَُّهَِْلَي ْ  لتَِّقيَّةَِاَِوَِلُكْمِيفِِديِنِهِِإالَّ

Imam Abu Abdullahasws asked from Abu Ammero:  ‘O Abu Ammero! If Iasws narrate one 
Hadith to you and then narrate another, on contrary to the previous one then which Hadith 
will you follow?  I replied: ‘I will adhere to the later one and leave the previous hadith.  
Imamasws replied: ‘This is correct, since Allahazwj Wants to be worshiped discreetly, By 
Allahazwj! It will be better for both you and measws if you would act like this; since in ‘Deen’47, 
Allahazwj had Prescribed Taqayyah for yourselves and ourselvesasws.48 

 

Taqayyah of the ‘Ashab-e-Kahf’ 

ِ ِاللَِّه َِعْبِد ِأَبُو ِقَاَل ِقَاَل ُِدُرْسَتِاْلَواِسِطيِّ َِعْن َِعِلي  ِْبِن ِاْلََْسِن َِعِن ُُِمَمٍَّد ِْبِن َِأْْحََد َِعْن َِأْصَحاِبَِعْنُه ِتَِقيََّة َِأَحٍد ِبَ َلَغْتِتَِقيَُّة عَِما
َِكانُواِلََيْشَهُدوَنِاأْلَْعَياَدَِوَِيُشدُّوَنِالزَّنَاِنَْيِفَِ  َأْعطَاُهُمِاللَُّهَِأْجَرُهْمَِمرَّتَ نْيِِاْلَكْهِفِِإْن

                                                      
43

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 5 (U. vol. 4, pp.141).  
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َِكأَنََِّواَلِ  َنُهَِعَداَوٌة َنَكَِوبَ ي ْ يٌمِ)َتْسَتِويِاْلََْسَنُةَِواَلِالسَّيَِّئُةِاْدَفْعِبِالَِِّتِِهَيَِأْحَسُنِفَِإَذاِالَِّذيِبَ ي ْ (34ُهَِوِلٌِّْحَِ  
45

 And not alike are the good and the evil. Repel (evil) with what is best, and notice how someone who is 
separated from you because of enmity will become a bosom friend. 
46

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 6 (U. vol. 4, pp.141). 
47

 Religion 
48

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 7 (U. vol. 4, pp.142). 
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Imam Abu Abdullahasws said:  ‘No one has ever reached the level of Taqayyah, which was 
observed by the ‘Ashab-e-Kahf’.  They used to participate in ‘Eids’ (festivals) of their nation 
and used to wear ‘Zananeer’ as part of their Taqayyah, thus Allahazwj multiplied their reward 
by a factor of two’.49 

 

Turning away from the Imamasws in Public: 

ِْبِنَِفضَّاٍلَِعْنَِْحَّاِدِْبِنَِواِقدٍِ تَ ْقبَ ْلُتِأَبَاَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِيِفِطَرِيٍقِفََأْعَرْضُتِاللَّحَّاِمِقَاَلِاسِْ َعْنُهَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعِنِاْلََْسِنِْبِنَِعِليِّ
ِأَلَْلَقاَكِفََأْصِرُفَِوْجهِِ ِبَ ْعَدَِذِلَكِفَ ُقْلُتُِجِعْلُتِِفَداَكِِإِنِّ ِِبَوْجِهيَِوَِمَضْيُتَِفَدَخْلُتَِعَلْيِه َِعَلْيَكِفَ َقاَلِِلَِعْنُه َِأُشقَّ َِكرَاَهَةِأَْن ي

َِكَذاِفَ َقاَلَِعَلْيَكِالسَََّلُمِيَاِأَبَاَِعْبِدِاللَِّهَِماَِأْحَسَنَِوِاَلَِِرِْحََكِاللَُّهَِوَِلِكنَِّ َِكَذاَِو  َأْْجَلََِِرُجًَلَِلِقَيِِنِأَْمِسِيفَِمْوِضِع

The narrator says, upon facing Imam Abu Abdullahasws on my way, I turned my face away 
from himasws, but later on, I visited Imamasws and apologised to him for being disrespectful 
and said to himasws: ‘May I be sacrificed for your cause’, when I saw youasws I deliberately 
showed my disgust by turning my face away from youasws.  I did it purely for yourasws sake, as 
I could see presence of a large number of yourasws enemies.  Imamasws replied:  ‘May Allahazwj 
bless you. At another place which was filled with ourasws adversaries, however, a person met 
measws earlier on and greeted me like ‘Allaik Assalam ya Aba Abdullah’50, which was not very 
nice of him (he should have observed Taqayyah).51   

 

Imamasws Advises to adopt Solitude – for Taqayyah: 

ِقَاَلِمسَِْعُتِأَبَِ ِْبِنِاْلََْكِمَِعْنِِهَشاٍمِاْلِكْنِديِّ ِهِعِيَ ُقوُلِِإيَّاُكْمِأَْنِتَ ْعَمُلواَِعَمًَلِاَِعْبِدِاللَُُّمَمَُّدِْبُنَُِيََْيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنَِعِليِّ
ِ َِو َِزيْنًا ِإِلَْيِه ِانْ َقطَْعُتْم ِِلَمِن ُِكونُوا ِبَِعَمِلِه َِواِلُدُه ِيُ َعي َُّر ِالسَّْوِء َِوَلَد ِفَِإنَّ ِبِِه ُِعوُدواِيُ َعي ُِّرونَّا َِو َِعَشائِرِِهْم ِيِف َِصلُّوا َِشْينًا َِعَلْيِه َِتُكونُوا اَل

ِوَِ ِِإىَلَِشيَِِْمْرَضاُهْم َِيْسِبُقوَنُكْم ِاَل َِو َِجَنائَِزُهْم ِِبَشيِِْاْشَهُدوا ِاللَُّه ُِعِبَد َِما ِاللَِّه َِو ُهْم ِِمن ْ ِأَْوىَلِِبِه ِفَأَنْ ُتْم ْْيِ ِاْلَْ ِِمَن ِِمَنٍِِء ِإِلَْيِه َِأَحبَّ ٍء
بِْ بِِْاْلَْ  ُءِقَاَلِالتَِّقيَّةُِِِءِقُ ْلُتَِوَِماِاْلَْ

The narrator says he heard it from Imam Abu Abdullahasws:  You should refrain from those 
acts, which would reflect badly on usasws, as a rogue son ruins his father’s image.  You should 
build a praiseworthy character, which does not bring any blame to usasws.  If your tribesmen 
have different beliefs, even then keep on attending to their sick and participating in their 
funerals.  Don’t let them win in ‘Al-Khair’ (pious matters) as you should be better and more 
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 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 8 (U. vol. 4, pp.143). 
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 Instead of saying Salam he showed extra respect by saying Alaik Assalam and calling me with my Kunia (both 
are signs of being extra respectful). 
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 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 9 (U. vol. 4, pp.142). 
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generous in these matters.  By Allahazwj! The best ‘Ibada’ (submission) is that which is carried 
out in solitude’. The narrator asked: ‘Solitude?’ Imamasws replied, ‘Yes! Under Taqayyah’.52 

ٌةِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِناَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنُِعْثَماَنِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعمَّْنَِأْخبَ َرُهِقَاَلِقَاَلِأَبُوَِعْبدِِ ُِكفُّواِِعدَّ أَْلِسَنَتُكْمَِوِاْلَزُمواِبُ ُيوَتُكْمِِاللَِّهِع
 فَِإنَُّهِاَلُِيِصيُبُكْمِأَْمٌرَِّتُصُّوَنِبِِهِأَبَداًَِوِاَلِتَ زَاُلِالزَّْيِديَُّةَِلُكْمِِوقَاًءِأَبَداًِ

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Control your tongues by applying Taqayyah and quietly stay at 
home (meaning don’t fight with your opponents) so that you are saved from the ever-lasting 
troubles.  Wait until the time of standing of the ‘Qaimajfj’, the sect of Zaidiya have 
unsheathed their swords and initiated wars, leave these troubles for them, as per their 
ideology and you had better stay out of it.53  

 

Short Sayings of Masomeenasws on Taqayyah: 

ٍدِقَاَلَِسأَْلُتِأَبَاِاْلََْسِنِعَِعِنِاْلِقَياِمِلِْلُواَلةِِ فَ َقاَلِقَاَلِأَبُوَِجْعَفٍرِعِالتَِّقيَُّةِِمْنِِديِِنَِوَِِعْنُهَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنُِمَعمَِّرِْبِنَِخَلَّ
 ِديِنِآبَاِئيَِوِاَلِِإميَاَنِِلَمْنِاَلِتَِقيََّةِلَهُِ

Imam Mohammed Baqirasws said: ‘Taqayyah is my Deen, it’s the Deen of myasws ancestorsasws.  
He who does not observe Taqayyah, has no Eman’.54 

َِعْنُِزرَاَرَةَِعْنَِأيبَِجْعَفٍرِعِقَاَلِالتَِّقيَُّةِيِفِ ِْبُنِإِبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعْنَِْحَّاٍدَِعْنِرِْبِعي  لَِِّضُروَرٍةَِوَِصاِحبُ َهاِأَْعَلُمِِِبَاِِحنَيِتَ ْنزُِلِِكَُِعِليُّ
 بِهِِ

Imam Mohammed Baqirasws said:  ‘Taqayyah is an essential part of all matters and the 
knowledgeable know its usefulness.55 

ُِكلَِِّضُرورٍَةَِوَِصا    ِحبُ َهاِأَْعَلُمِِِبَاِِحنَيِتَ ْنزُِلِبِهَِِوِقَاَلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِالتَِّقيَُّةِيِف

Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws said: ‘Taqayyah is to be observed at every time of need and the one 
who observes it knows when it should be adopted.56 

يِلِْبِنَِصاِلٍحَِعنِْ َِكاَنَِأيبِعِيَ ُقوُلَِوَِأيَُِّشيَِِْعِليٌَِّعْنِأَبِيِهَِعِنِاْبِنَُِمُْبوٍبَِعْنِْجَِ ُُِِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِمْرَواَنَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِقَاَل ٍءِأَقَ رُّ
 ِلَعْيِِنِِمَنِالتَِّقيَِّةِِإنَِّالتَِّقيََّةُِجنَُّةِاْلُمْؤِمنِِ

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘There is nothing more spiritually comforting than the 
Taqayyah, indeed, it is the shield of a momin.57 
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 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 226, H. 13 (U. vol. 4, pp.153). 
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 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 12 (U. vol. 4, pp.144). 
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Taqayyah is to avert Bloodshed: 

يٍلَِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِمْرَواَنِقَاَلِقَاَلِِلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاللَّهِِ ِقيَِّةِفَ َوِاللَِّهِِعَِماُِمِنَعِِميَثٌمَِرِْحَُهِاللَُّهِِمَنِالتََّعِليٌَِّعْنِأَبِيِهَِعِنِاْبِنَِأيبُِعَمْْيٍَِعْنِْجَِ
َِمْنِأُْكرَِهَِوِقَ ْلُبُهُِمْطَمِئنٌِّبِاإْلِِ  ميانَِِلَقْدَِعِلَمِأَنََِّهِذِهِاْْليََةِنَ زََلْتِيفَِعمَّاٍرَِوَِأْصَحابِِهِِإالَّ

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘By Allahazwj, there was something which forbid Meysamra from 
observing Taqayyah, otherwise he knew very well the Verse which came for Ammar and his 
companions, ‘but those who were compelled but their hearts were satisfied with Eman 
(16:106)’.58  

َِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِعْبِدِاْْلَبَّاِرَِعْنَِصْفَواَنِعَِ ِاأْلَْشَعرِيُّ َاُِجِعَلِتِأَبُوَِعِلي  اِدَِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنُِمْسِلٍمَِعْنَِأيبَِجْعَفٍرِعِقَاَلِِإَّنَّ ْنُِشَعْيٍبِاْلَْدَّ
 التَِّقيَُّةِلُِيْحَقَنِِِبَاِالدَُّمِفَِإَذاِبَ َلَغِالدََّمِفَ َلْيَسِتَِقيَّةٌِ

Imam Mohammed Baqirasws said:  Taqayyah has been included in the religion by Allahazwj and 
His Prophetsaww in order to avoid bloodshed of the ‘Momineen’59. However, if bloodshed 
cannot be averted through observing Taqayyah then it is forbidden.60 

ُِكلََّماِتَ َقاَرَبَِهَذاُُِمَمَُّدِْبُنَُِيََْيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعِنِاْبِنَِفضَّاٍلَِعِنِاْبِنُِبكَِ َِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنُِمْسِلٍمَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِقَاَل ْْيٍ
َِكاَنَِأَشدَِّلِلتَِّقيَّةِِ  اأْلَْمُر

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said: Taqayyah will be observed more strictly nearer the time of 
appearance of our ‘Hujjatajfj’.61 

َِوُِمَعمَِّرِبَِِْعِليُِّ ِنَُِيََْيِْبِنَِساٍمَِوُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنُِمْسِلٍمَِوُِزرَارََةِْبُنِِإبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعِنِاْبِنَِأيبُِعَمْْيٍَِعِنِاْبِنِأَُذيْ َنَةَِعْنِِإمْسَاِعيَلِاْْلُْعِفيِّ
ُِكلِِّ ْعَناِأَبَاَِجْعَفٍرِعِيَ ُقوُلِالتَِّقيَُّةِيِف ِإِلَْيِهِاْبُنِآَدَمِفَ َقْدَِأَحلَُّهِاللَُّهَِلهَُِِشيِْقَاُلواِمسَِ  ٍءُِيْضطَرُّ

Imam Mohammed Baqirasws said:  Allahazwj has made Taqayyah permissible in all those 
matters, which bring a person under compulsion.62 

ِْبُنِإِبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنِِعيَسىِعَِ َنُهَِوَِعِليُّ ْنِيُوُنَسَِعِنِاْبِنُِمْسَكاَنَِعْنَِحرِيٍزَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِقَاَلِقَاَلِالتَِّقيَُّةِتُ ْرُسِاللَِّهِبَ ي ْ
َِخْلِقهِِ  بَ نْيَ

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said:  Taqayyah is a shield between Allahazwj and His people.63 

                                                                                                                                                                     
57

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 14 (U. vol. 4, pp.144). 
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 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 15 (U. vol. 4, pp.144). 
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 Believers 
60

 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 16 (U. vol. 4, pp.144). 
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 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 17 (U. vol. 4, pp.144). 
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 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 18 (U. vol. 4, pp.144). 
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 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 19 (U. vol. 4, pp.144). 
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ِْبُنُُِمَمٍَّدِعَِ ِْبِنِاْلُمْخَتاِرَِعْنِاْلَُْسنْيُ َأيبَِبِصٍْيِقَاَلِقَاَلِأَبُوِْنُِمَعلَّىِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنُِْجُْهوٍرَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنَِْحَْزَةَِعِنِاْلَُْسنْيِ
مِْ َِكاَنِتِاإْلِ َيانِيَّةًَِجْعَفٍرِعَِخاِلُطوُهْمِبِاْلبَ رَّانِيَِّةَِوَِخالُِفوُهْمِبِاْلَْوَّانِيَِّةِِإَذا  َرُةِِصب ْ

Imam Mohammed Baqirasws said: During the time of anarchy, keep on socialising 
(superficially) with your adversaries (in religion) but deep down keep on detesting them.64 

 

Comparison of those two who did and did not observed 
Taqayyah: 

َعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنَِعطَاٍءِقَاَلِقُ ْلُتِأِلَيبَِجْعَفٍرِمَُّدِْبُنَُِيََْيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعْنِزََكرِيَّاِاْلُمْؤِمِنَِعْنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنَِأَسٍدَِعْنُِمَُِ
ُهَماَِوَِأََبِاْْلَخُرَِفُخلَِّيَِسِبيُلِالَِّذيِبَرَِئَِوِقُِتَلِِعَِرُجََلِنِِمْنِأَْهِلِاْلُكوَفِةُِأِخَذاَِفِقيَلَِلَُماِابْ َرأَاِِمنِْ أَِمِْيِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِفَ رَبَِئَِواِحٌدِِمن ْ

رَأِْفَ َرُجٌلِتَ َعجََّلِِإىَلِ يَ ب ْ  اْْلَنَّةِِاْْلَخُرِفَ َقاَلِأَمَّاِالَِّذيِبَرَِئِفَ َرُجٌلَِفِقيٌهِيِفِِديِنِهَِوِأَمَّاِالَِّذيَِلَِْ

The narrator told Imam Mohammed Baqirasws:  ‘Two Shias from Kufa were arrested by the 
people belonging to ‘Banu Umayya’ and they asked them to abuse Amir-ul-Momineenasws.  
But one of them declined and was killed, the other sent ‘Tabarra’ 65  on Amir-ul-
Momineenasws and was spared’.  Imamasws replied:  ‘The one who performed Tabarra was 
well versed in religion but the other one made haste in going to ‘Jannah’ (Paradise).66 

 

Imamasws detest Shias who abandon Taqayyah: 

ِالن ُّعِْ ِْبِن ِِإمْسَاِعيَلَِعْنَِعِليِّ ِْبِن َِعْنُُِمَمَِّد ِاْْلَبَّاِر َِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِعْبِد ِاأْلَْشَعرِيُّ َِعِلي  ِْبِنَِأيبِأَبُو ِاللَِّه ِاْبِنُِمْسَكاَنَِعْنَِعْبِد َماِنَِعِن
ِتُ رِْ َِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِيَ ُقوُلِالتَِّقيَُّة ْعُتِأَبَا ِاْلَعْبَدِلَيَ َقُعِإِلَْيهِِيَ ْعُفوٍرِقَاَلِمسَِ ِِإنَّ ِاْلُمْؤِمِنَِوِاَلِِإميَاَنِِلَمْنِاَلِتَِقيََّةَِلُه ُِسِاْلُمْؤِمِنَِوِالتَِّقيَُّةِِحْرُز

ن ِْ ِيفِالدُّ ِِعزًّا َِلُه ِفَ َيُكوُن َنُه ِبَ ي ْ َِو َنُه ِبَ ي ْ ِِفيَما ِبِِه َِجلَّ َِو َِعزَّ ِاللََّه ِفَ َيِديُن َِحِديِثَنا ِإِلَْيِهَِِيااْلَِْديُثِِمْن ِلَيَ َقُع ِاْلَعْبَد ِِإنَّ َِو ِاْْلِخَرِة ِيِف ِنُورًا َو
َِوَِجلََِّذِلَكِالنُّورَِ نْ َياَِوِيَ ْنزُِعِاللَُّهَِعزَّ ِيِفِالدُّ  ِِمْنهُِاْلَِْديُثِِمْنَِحِديِثَناِفَ ُيِذيُعُهِفَ َيُكوُنَِلُهُِذالا

The narrator says, I heard it from Imam Abu Abdullahasws:  Taqayyah is the shield of a Momin 
and a fort of protection. He has no ‘Eman’ (faith) who is ignorant of Taqayyah.  But those 
who listen to ourasws traditions and share carelessly with others will be humiliated in this 
world and Allahazwj will remove the light of Eman from their hearts.67  

ُُِِمَمَُّدِْبُنَُِيََْيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعِنِاْبِنَُِمُْبوٍبَِعْنَِماِلِكِْبِنَِعِطيََّةَِعْنَِأيبَِْحْزََةَِعنِْ ِْبِنِاْلَُْسنْيِِعِقَاَلَِوِدْدُتَِوِاللَِّهَِأِنِّ َعِليِّ
 يِالن ََّزَقَِوِِقلََّةِاْلِكْتَمانِِالشِّيَعِةِلََناِبِبَ ْعِضِْلَِْمَِساِعدِِِ افْ َتَدْيُتَِخْصَلتَ نْيِِيِفِ
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 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 20 (U. vol. 4, pp.146). 
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 Showing his disapproval. 
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 Al-Kafi, Kitab-e-Eman wa Kufr, Ch, 225, H. 21 (U. vol. 4, pp.146). 
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Imam Ali bin Hussainasws says: ‘By Lordazwj I would prefer to give away flesh of myasws wrist if 
ourasws Shias would control their temper and keep ourasws matters discreet.68 

أُِمَرِمَِّدِْبِنِِسَناٍنَِعْنَِعمَّاِرِْبِنَِمْرَواَنَِعْنَِأيبُِأَساَمَةَِزْيٍدِالشَّحَّاِمِقَاَلِقَاَلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعَِعْنُهَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنُِمَُِِِ-2
ُهَماَِعَلىَِغْْيَِِشيِْ َِفَضي َُّعوُُهَاَِفَصاُرواِِمن ْ َْصَلتَ نْيِ  ٍءِالصَّرْبَِِوِاْلِكْتَمانِِِالنَّاُسِِِ

Imam Abu Abdullahasws says: ‘People were asked to adopt two qualities but they wasted 
both opportunities and found nothing in (religion) - one was to remain patient and the other 
was to keep mysteries (of religion).69 

ِْبُنِِإبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعِنِاْبِنَِأيبِ َِعْنِيُوُنَسِْبِنَِعمَّاٍرَِعْنُِسَلْيَماَنِْبِنَِخاِلٍدِقَاَلِقَاَلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِيَاُِسَلْيَماُنِِإنَُّكمَِِْعِليُّ ُِعَمْْيٍ
َِكَتَمُهِأََعزَُّهِاللَُّهَِوَِمْنِأََذاَعُهِأََذلَُّهِاللَّهُِ  َعَلىِِديٍنَِمْن

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘O Sulaman!  You are on that faith, which Allahazwj likes and 
Gives him honour that keeps its secrets and Humiliates the one who discloses it.70 

َِعْنَِرُجلٍِ ِْبِنِاْلََْكِمَِعْنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنُِبَكْْيٍ يبَِجْعَفٍرِعِقَاَلَِدَخْلَناَِعَلْيِهَِْجَاَعًةَِعْنِأَُُِِمَمَُّدِْبُنَُِيََْيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنَِعِليِّ
َِشِديدُُكْمَِضعِِ يَفُكْمَِوِْليَ ُعْدَِغِنيُُّكْمَِعَلىَِفِقْيُِكْمَِوِاَلِتَ بُثُّواِفَ ُقْلَناِيَاِاْبَنَِرُسوِلِاللَِّهِِإنَّاِنُرِيُدِاْلِعرَاَقَِفَأْوِصَناِفَ َقاَلِأَبُوَِجْعَفٍرِعِلِيُ َقوِّ

ِِكَتاِبِاللَِّهِِسرَّنَاَِوِاَلِ أَْوَِشاِهَدْيِنِِمْن َِعَلْيِهَِشاِهداًِ َِفِقُفواِِعْنَدُهُِْثَِِّتُِذيُعواِأَْمَرنَاَِوِِإَذاَِجاءَُكْمَِعنَّاَِحِديٌثِفَ َوَجْدُتْ َفُخُذواِبِِهَِوِِإالَّ
ِاْلُمْنَتِيَرِلَِِ َِيْسَتِبنَيَِلُكْمَِوِاْعَلُمواِأَنَّ َناَِحَّتَّ َذاِاأْلَْمِرِلَُهِِمْثُلَِأْجِرِالصَّائِِمِاْلَقائِِمَِوَِمْنِأَْدَرَكِقَائَِمَناَِفَخرََجَِمَعُهِفَ َقَتَلَِعُدوَّنَاُِِردُّوُهِإِلَي ْ

َِكاَنَِلُهِِمْثُلَِأْجِرََِخَْسٍةَِوِِعْشرِيَنَِشهِِ  يداًَِكاَنَِلُهِِمْثُلَِأْجِرِِعْشرِيَنَِشِهيداًَِوَِمْنِقُِتَلَِمَعِقَائِِمَنا

The narrator says, we visited Imam Mohammed Baqirasws and informed him that we were 
going to Kufa, and requested himasws for a piece of advice.  Imamasws replied: ‘Those among 
you who are knowledgeable in religion should help those who lack its understanding, and 
those who are well-off should give helping hand to those who lack resources and (above all) 
do not disclose ourasws mysteries to others.  If you hear a tradition attributed to usasws then 
first try to find one or two proofs from the Quran, only then propagate it otherwise keep 
quiet about it and send it to us, so that weasws may give you its proofs.  And be aware! 
Whoever would wait for the appearance of our ‘Al-Qaimajfj’, he would be rewarded 
equivalent to establishing the ‘Soam’ (fast), and if he is so blessed to find that era and joins 
himajfj in his ‘Kharooj’ (effort),  and if he succeeds in killing (under command of Imamajfj) one 
of ourasws opponents then he gets the reward of a ‘Shaheed’ (martyred) but if he remains 
with our ‘Al-Qaimajfj’ and gets killed by hisajfj enemies then he gets the reward equivalent to 
25 ‘Shahada’ (martyrs)’.71   

ْمرِنَاِالتَّْصِديُقِيَ ُقوُلِإِنَُّهِلَْيَسِِمِنِاْحِتَماِلِأََِعْنُهَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنِِسَناٍنَِعْنَِعْبِدِاأْلَْعَلىِقَاَلِمسَِْعُتِأَبَاَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِ
اْجتَ رَِّ َِلُهَِوِاْلَقُبوُلِفَ َقْطِِمِنِاْحِتَمالِِ ِأَْهِلِهَِفأَْقرِئْ ُهُمِالسَََّلَمَِوُِقْلَِلُْمَِرِحَمِاللَُّهَِعْبداًِ رُُهَِوِِصَيانَ ُتُهِِمْنَِغْْيِ َِمَودََّةِالنَّاِسِِإىَلِأَْمرِنَاَِست ْ
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ِيَ ْعرُِفونَِ ثُوُهْمِمبَا ِِمَنِِنَ ْفِسِهَِحدِّ َناَِمُئونًَة َِعَلي ْ ِبَِأَشدَّ ُهْمَِماِيُ ْنِكُروَنُِْثَِّقَاَلَِوِاللَِّهَِماِالنَّاِصُبِلََناَِحْربًا َِعن ْ َناِمبَاَِوِاْستُ ُروا النَّاِطِقَِعَلي ْ
ِقَِبَلِ ِفَِإْن َها َِعن ْ ُِردُّوُه َِو ِإِلَْيِه ِفَاْمُشوا َِعَرفْ ُتْمِِمْنَِعْبٍدِِإَذاَعًة ِفَِإَذا ِفَِإنََِّنْكَرُه ِِمْنُه َِيْسَمُع َِو َِعَلْيِه ِيُ ثَ قُِّل ِمبَْن َِعَلْيِه ِفَ َتَحمَُّلوا ِِإالَّ َِو ِمْنُكْم

َِكَماِتَ ْلطُُفوَنِيِفِحَِ ِتُ ْقَضىَِلُهِفَاْلطُُفواِيِفَِحاَجِِت َِواِئِجُكْمِفَِإْنُِهَوِقَِبَلِِمنِْالرَُّجَلِِمْنُكْمِيَْطُلُبِاْْلَاَجَةِفَ يَ ْلُطُفِِفيَهاَِحَّتَّ ُكْمَِوِِإالَّ
َِكََلَمُهََِتْتَِ َِوَِعَلْيُكْمِأََماَِوِاللَِّهَِلوِِْفَاْدِفُنوا َِذِلَكُُِيَْمُلَِعَليَّ ِيَ ُقوُلَِوِيَ ُقوُلِفَِإنَّ ِإِنَُّه ُكْنُتْمِتَ ُقوُلوَنَِماِأَُقوُلِِِأَْقَداِمُكْمَِوِاَلِتَ ُقوُلوا

َِلُهَِأْصَحاٌبَِوِأَنَاِاْمُرٌنِِمْنِقُ َرْيٍشَِقْدَِوَلَدِنَِرُسوُلِاللَِّهِِأَلَقْ َرْرُتِأَنَُّكْمَِأْصَحايبَِهَذاِأَبُوَِحِنيَفةَِ لَُهَِأْصَحاٌبَِوَِهَذاِاْلََْسُنِاْلَبْصرِيُّ
ُِكلَِِّشيِْ َياُن ِِكَتاَبِاللَِّهَِوِِفيِهِتِب ْ َِكاَنٍِِءِبَْدِءِاْْلَْلِقَِوِأَْمِرِالسََّماِءَِوِأَْمِرِاأْلَْرِضَِوِأَْمرِِِصَِوَِعِلْمُت اأْلَوَِّلنَيَِوِأَْمِرِاْْلِخرِيَنَِوِأَْمِرَِما

ِأَْنيُُرِِإىَلَِذِلَكُِنْصَبَِعْيِِنِ َِكَأِنِّ  َوِأَْمِرَِماَِيُكوُن

The narrator says I heard it from Imam Abu Abdullahasws:  ‘The acceptance of ourasws 
‘Imamat’ is not only just stating it verbally and testifying it but it’s mysteries should be 
protected from those who are against usasws.  Ourasws traditions should not be transmitted to 
them.  Weasws send our ‘Salam’ to our followers and may Allah’s special blessings be upon 
them who, in the state of Taqayyah, show friendly behaviour to ourasws opponents.  You 
should only state those of our statements to them, which they find easier to verify from the 
Quran but withhold the rest of our teachings from them.  By Allahazwj! Weasws are more 
harmed by ourasws those followers who volunteer to propagate our teachings to our 
adversaries as compared to those ‘Nasabis’72 who harbour excessive animosity against 
usasws.  When you recognise such a person who is spreading our teachings carelessly than 
one of ourasws followers should approach him and try to convince him to stop doing so.  If he 
does not listen to you then you try to find someone who has more influence over him so 
that he may be stopped from exercising it.  If some of them come to you for seeking help, 
you better keep on helping them so that they remain kind to you.  Thus for ourasws sake, 
keep on favouring them, as you would help them for your own reasons, so that they give up 
communicating our teachings to others, if they still continue then just abandon them and 
don’t tell others that they are communicating and spreading ourasws traditions.  This 
approach is better for both you and measws.  By Allahazwj! If you have acted upon it then I 
would count you among myasws close companions.  Here, I see Abu Hanifa and his 
companions and there Hassan Basari and his followers, they all act on their false Fatawa but 
you people, although recognise measws as ‘Hashami’, descendent of the Prophetsaww and 
admit Iasws have the knowledge of the Divine Books of Allahazwj, which contains the complete 
information from the beginning of the universe, what is between the skies and the earth 
and the ‘Amr’ regarding the first ones and the last ones and all that would happen in the 
future, as it is all in front of measws but you still do not act on my instructions.73  

َِعْنَِعْبِدِاللَّ ِْبِنِاْلََْكِمَِعِنِالرَّبِيِعِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدِاْلُمْسِليِّ قَاَلِِلِِ:ِهِْبِنُِسَلْيَماَنَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِقَالََِعْنُهَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنَِعِليِّ
ثُواِبِِهِيفِالطَّرِيِقَِوِقُ َرىِالسََّوادَِِِماِزَاَلِِسرُّنَاَِمْكُتوماًِ َِكْيَساَنِفَ َتَحدَّ َِصاَرِيِفِيََدْيُِوْلِد  َحَّتَّ
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Imam Abu Abdullahasws says:  Our mysteries have always remained discreet but the sons of 
‘Keysan’ (descendants of Mukhtar) started disclosing those to others by taking them to 
every single street and village.74 

اِءِقَاَلِمسَِِ يِلِْبِنَِصاِلٍحَِعْنَِأيبُِعبَ ْيَدَةِاْلَْذَّ َِعْنُهَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعِنِاْبِنَُِمُْبوٍبَِعْنِْجَِ ْعُتِأَبَاَِجْعَفٍرِعِيَ ُقوُلَِوِاللَِّهِِإنََِّأَحبَّ
ِأَوِْ ِلَلَِّذيِِإَذاِمسََِِأْصَحايبِِإَِلَّ ِأَْمَقتَ ُهْم ِِعْنِديَِحااًلَِو َِأْسَوأَُهْم ِِْلَِديِثَناَِوِِإنَّ َِأْكَتُمُهْم َِو ِأَفْ َقُهُهْم َِو َِوَِرُعُهْم َنا َعِاْلَِْديَثِيُ ْنَسُبِِإلَي ْ

َِوِهُِ َِكفََّرَِمْنَِداَنِبِِه َِو َِوَِجَحَدُه ِِمْنُه ِاْْشََأزَّ َناُِأْسِنَدِفَ َيُكوَنِيُ ْرَوىَِعنَّاِفَ َلْمِيَ ْقبَ ْلُه ِإِلَي ْ َوِاَلِيَْدرِيَِلَعلَِّاْلَِْديَثِِمْنِِعْنِدنَاَِخرََجَِو
 ِبَذِلَكَِخارِجاًَِعْنَِواَليَِتَنا

Imam Mohammed Baqirasws says:  ‘My favourite among my companions is one who refrains 
from indulging in the forbidden, has more recognition of our ‘Amr’, and who hides our 
traditions from our adversaries.  But the worst among ourasws followers is that who hears a 
tradition ascribed from usasws but then does not accepts it and acts arrogantly and also 
rejects what he has already heard, without allowing for any allowance that the tradition 
may belong to usasws and a reference to that tradition originates from usasws.  This person is 
rejected from our Wilayah75.76   

َِعْنُِمَعلَّىِْبِنُِخنَ ْيٍسِقَاَلِقَاَلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِِعدٌَّةِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِناَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِخاِلٍدَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعْنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنَُِيََْيَِعْنَِحرِيزٍِِِ
ِكَِ اللَِّهِعِيَاُِمَعلَّىِاْكُتْمِأَْمَرنَا نَ ْيِهِيِفِاْْلِخَرِةِيَ قَُِوِاَلِتُِذْعُهِفَِإنَُّهَِمْن َِعي ْ نْ َياَِوَِجَعَلُهِنُوراًِبَ نْيَ يُِذْعُهِأََعزَُّهِاللَُّهِبِِهِيِفِالدُّ وُدُهَِتَمِأَْمرَنَاَِوَِلَِْ

نْ َياَِوِنَ زََعِالنُّ نَ ْيِهِيفِاْْلِخرَِةَِوَِجَعَلُهِظُْلَمًةِتَ ُقوُدُهِِإىَلِِإىَلِاْْلَنَِّةِيَاُِمَعلَّىَِمْنِأََذاَعِأَْمَرنَاَِوَِلََِْيْكُتْمُهِأََذلَُّهِاللَُّهِبِِهِيفِالدُّ َِعي ْ وَرِِمْنِبَ نْيِ
َِكَماالنَّاِرِيَاُِمَعلَّىِِإنَِّالتَِّقيََّةِِمْنِِديِِنَِوِِديِنِآبَاِئيَِوِاَلِِديَنِِلَمْنِاَلِتَِقيََّةِلَُهِيَاُِمَعلَّىِِإنَِّ ِأَْنِيُ ْعَبَدِيِفِالسِّرِّ ِأَْنِيُ ْعَبَدِِِاللََّهُِيُِبُّ ُيُِبُّ

َِكاْْلَاِحِدِلَهُِ  يفِاْلَعََلنَِيِةِيَاُِمَعلَّىِِإنَِّاْلُمِذيَعِأِلَْمرِنَا

Imam Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘O Moallah! Try to hide our ‘Amr’ (teachings) and don’t disclose 
it to others.  Whoever would hide our Amr and keep it secure then Allahazwj will Bless him 
with honour in this world and by creating a ‘Noor’ (illumination) between his two eyes in the 
Hereafter, which would guide him to the Paradise.  However, that who would disclose our 
Amr will be subjected to humiliation in this world and Allahazwj will withdraw the Noor from 
middle of his eyes in the Hereafter and darkness would drag him into the Fire.  O Muallah! 
Taqayyah is the religion of my ancestorsasws and myselfasws and he who does not observe 
Taqayyah is well outside the boundaries of the faith.  O Muallah! Allahazwj likes the hidden 
submission the same way as Heazwj Likes it to be demonstrated.  O Moallah!  The discloser of 
ourasws ‘Amr’ is similar to one who rejects ourasws ‘Haq’ (rights).77 

ِْبُنَُِيََْيَِعْنِأَِ ِاللَُُّمَمَُّد َِعْبِد ِقَاَلِقَاَلِِلِأَبُو َِعْنَِعمَّاٍر ِْبِنُِمْسِلٍم َِعْنَِمْرَواَن ِْبِنَِعِلي  َِعِنِاْلََْسِن ِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّد ِهِعَِأْخبَ ْرَتِمبَاِْْحََد
ُِسَلْيَماَنِْبَنَِخاِلٍدِقَاَلَِأْحَسْنَتِأََِماِمسَِْعَتِقَ وِْ َِأْخبَ ْرُتَكِبِِهَِأَحداًِقُ ْلُتِاَلِِإالَّ ُِكلُِِّسر  َلِالشَّاِعِرَِفََلِيَ ْعُدَوْنِِسرِّيَِوِِسرَُّكِثَالِثاًَِأاَل

 َجاَوَزِاثْ نَ نْيَِِشائِعٌِ
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Imam Abu Abdullahasws said to one of his companions:  ‘The news, which I had 
communicated to you, should be treated with confidentiality’. I replied, ‘I only told that to 
Sulman bin Khalid and no one else’.  Imamasws replied: ‘This is fine. Have you not heard the 
verses of a poet? The secret of you and me should never go to the third one, Beware! If it 
had gone beyond the two of us then it would have reached seven.78 

قَاَلُُِمَمَُّدِْبُنَُِيََْيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِأيبَِنْصٍرِقَاَلَِسأَْلُتِأَبَاِاْلَِْ َسِنِالرَِّضاِعَِعْنَِمْسأََلٍةِفََأََبَِوِأَْمَسَكُِْثَِّ
َِلُكْمَِوُِأخِِ َِكاَنَِشرًّا ُِكلََّماِتُرِيُدوَن َناُكْم رَئِيَلِعَِوَِلْوِأَْعطَي ْ ِاللَِّهَِأَسرََّهاِِإىَلَِجب ْ َذِِبَرقَ َبِةَِصاِحِبَِهَذاِاأْلَْمِرِقَاَلِأَبُوَِجْعَفٍرِعَِواَليَُة

ِاللَّ ِِإىَلَِمْنَِشاَء ِعَِوَِأَسرََّهاَِعِليٌّ ُِْثَِّأَنْ ُتمَِْأَسرََّهاَِجب ْرَئِيُلِِإىَلُُِمَمٍَّدِصَِوَِأَسرََّهاُُِمَمٌَّدِِإىَلَِعِلي  ُتِذيُعوَنَِذِلَكَِمِنِالَِّذيِأَْمَسَكُِِه
لِنَ ْفِسِهُِمقِْ َعُهِقَاَلِأَبُوَِجْعَفٍرِعِيفِِحْكَمِةِآِلَِداُوَدِيَ ْنَبِغيِلِْلُمْسِلِمِأَْنَِيُكوَنَِماِلكاًِ مسَِ بَِأْهِلَِزَمانِِهِفَات َُّقواَِحْرفاًِ ِبًَلَِعَلىَِشْأنِِهَِعارِفاًِ

اَِصَنَعِاللَُّهِبِآِلِبَ ْرَمَكَِوَِماِانْ تَ َقَمِثَ َناِفَ َلْوِاَلَِأنَِّاللََّهِيَُداِفُعَِعْنِأَْولَِيائِِهَِوِيَ ْنَتِقُمِأِلَْولَِيائِِهِِمْنِأَْعَدائِِهِأََِماِرَأَْيَتِمَِاللََّهَِوِاَلِتُِذيُعواَِحِدي
َِكاَنِبَ ُنوِاأْلَْشَعِثَِعَلىَِخطَرٍِ ُهْمِِبَواَليَِتِهْمِأِلَيبِاْلََْسِنِعَِوِأَنْ ُتْمِبِاْلِعرَاِقِتَ َرْوَنِأَْعَماَلَِعِييٍمِفَِ اللَُّهِأِلَيبِاْلََْسِنِعَِوَِقْد َدَفَعِاللَُّهَِعن ْ

ْنَِقْدِأُْمِهَلَِلُهَِفَكَأنَِّاأْلَْمَرَِقْدَِوَصَلِنْ َياَِوِاَلِتَ ْغتَ رُّواِمبََِِهُؤاَلِءِاْلَفرَاِعَنِةَِوَِماِأَْمَهَلِاللَُّهَِلُْمِفَ َعَلْيُكْمِبِتَ ْقَوىِاللَِّهَِوِاَلِتَ ُغرَّنَُّكُمِاْْلََياُةِالدُِّ
 ِإلَْيُكمِْ

The narrator says, I asked from Imam Ali Rezaasws about an incident but Imamasws declined to 
answer my question and remained quiet.  However, after a pause, Imamasws said:  ‘If I tell 
you what you have asked about then it will become problematic for both of us.  My 
grandfather Imam Mohammed Baqirasws said: ‘Allahazwj sent down Inspiration through 
Gabrielas who delivered it to Rasool Allahsaww ‘regarding everything’ that would happen until 
the day of Judgement. Rasool Allahsaww told all of it discreetly to Imam Aliasws and Amir-ul-
Momineenasws told it to whomever heasws found trustworthy, but you people have the 
intentions of disclosing it (through measws).  I do not see anyone among you who would 
refrain from telling it (our mysteries) to others’.  Imam Mohammed Baqirasws further added:  
‘It was of paramount importance within the governments of the descendants of Dawoodas 
to make it mandatory for the believers to control their egoistic desires, observe strict self-
discipline and to recognise (spiritually) the people of their time.  Thus, fear Allahazwj and 
don’t publicise ourasws traditions.  Allahazwj will Himself repel all troubles from His ‘Walis’ 
(Nomineesasws) and take revenge from theirasws enemies.  Did you not see what Allahazwj did 
to the ‘Mara-e-Mecca’ (the enemies of the children of Prophetsaww)? And how Heazwj 
punished the enemies of Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws?  And how Allahazwj deflected the dangers 
from the family of Ashash (who were shias and followers of Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws).  You 
have only seen these Pharaohs (Bani Abbasla) in the Iraq to whom Allahazwj has given a 
temporary freedom.  So, neither be deceived by the life of this world nor by the lives of 
those who have been given a respite by Allahazwj.  Surely, one day this government will reach 
you’.79 

ِاْلَوشَّاِءَِعْنُِعَمَرِْبِنِأَبَاٍنَِعنِْ ِْبُنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنُِمَعلَّىِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعِنِاْلََْسِنِْبِنَِعِلي  ْعتُِِاْلَُْسنْيُ هَُِأيبَِبِصٍْيَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِقَاَلِمسَِ
يَ ْعرِْفُهِالنَّاُسِأُولَِئَكَِمَصابِيُحِالُِْ َنٍةِيَ ُقوُلِقَاَلَِرُسوُلِاللَِّهِصُِطوََبِلَِعْبٍدِنُ َوَمٍةَِعرََفُهِاللَُّهَِوَِلَِْ ُِكلُِِّفت ْ ُهْم َدىَِوِيَ َنابِيُعِاْلِعْلِمِيَ ْنَجِليَِعن ْ

 ِةِاْلُمرَاِءينَُِمْيِلَمٍةِلَْيُسواِبِاْلَمَذايِيِعِاْلُبُذِرَِوِاَلِبِاْْلَُفا
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It is reported from Imam Abu Abdullahasws that  ‘Rasool Allahsaww said:  There is a good news 
about that fellow who is known to Allahazwj but people do not recognise him (who carefully 
observes his faith), these people are the lamp poles of guidance and flowing springs of 
religion, through them Allahazwj removes the darkness of troubles, they are neither among 
the disclosers of hidden mysteries of faith nor fame greedy illiterates.80 

ِْبُنِِإبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعْنِ يُوُنَسَِعْنَِأيبِاْلََْسِنِاأْلَْصبَ َهاِنَِِّعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِقَاَلِقَاَلِأَِمُْيِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِعِطُوََبَِعِليُّ
ِبِرِْضَواٍنِ ِِمْنُه ِاللَُّه ِالنَّاُسِيَ ْعرِفُُه ِاَلِيَ ْعرِفُُه ِيَ ْعِرُفِالنَّاَسَِو َِلُه ِيُ ْؤبَُه ِاَل ِنُ َوَمٍة َِعْبٍد َنٍةِأُولَِئَكِمَِِلُكلِّ ِِفت ْ ُِكلُّ ُهْم َصابِيُحِاْلَُدىِيَ ْنَجِليَِعن ْ
ُِكلَِِّرْْحٍَةِلَْيُسواِبِاْلُبُذِرِاْلَمَذايِيِعَِوِاَلِاْْلَُفاِةِاْلُمرَاِءيَنَِوِقَالَِ َرَِتُكونُواِِمْنُِمْيِلَمٍةَِوِيُ ْفَتُحَِلُْمِبَاُب َرِتُ ْعرَُفواِبِِهَِوِاْعَمُلواِاْْلَي ْ ُِقوُلواِاْْلَي ْ

ِالِْأَْهلِِ ِِشرَارُُكُم َِو ِاللَُّه ِإِلَْيِهْمِذُِكَر ِنُِيَر ِِإَذا ِالَِّذيَن ِِخَيارَُكُم ِفَِإنَّ َِمَذايِيَع ُِعُجًَل ِاَلَِتُكونُوا َِو ِاأْلَِحبَِّةِِه ِبَ نْيَ ِاْلُمَفرُِّقوَن ِبِالنَِّميَمِة َمشَّاُءوَن
 اْلُمْبتَ ُغوَنِلِْلبُ َرآِءِاْلَمَعاِيبَِ

Imam Abu Abdullahasws reports from Amir-ul-Momineenasws: ‘Good news is for that who 
remains unrecognised and anonymous and does not care if people know about him or 
ignore him, he is not known to people but Allahazwj Makes him praiseworthy (as and when 
Heazwj Decides).  These people are the light of guidance, through them the darkness of evils 
is brought to light and the doors of Divine blessings are opened through them. They neither 
disclose mysteries of the faith, nor engage in backbiting and nor behave like self-portraying 
ignorants.  Imam Aliasws also said:  Iterate noble words so that you get associated with them 
and perform ‘Amal al-Khair’ (fruit bearing deeds) and try to be worthy of these rather than 
to be recognised among the hyperactive and backbiters.  Among you, the pious people are 
those who would remind you Allahazwj upon coming in contact but the worst ones are those 
who are indulged in backbiting, creating differences among friends and picking up faults of 
others’ slip-ups.81 

 

Advice on Taqayyah Practices: 

َِكاَنِيِفِيَِدَكَِهِذِهَِشيِْ َِكاَنَِِعْنُهَِعْنُِعْثَماَنِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعْنَِأيبِاْلََْسِنِصِقَاَلِِإْن ٌءِفَِإِنِاْسَتَطْعَتِأَْنِاَلِتَ ْعَلَمَِهِذِهِفَافْ َعْلِقَاَلَِو
َِوِاَلِِ ِعْنَدُهِِإْنَسانٌِ َذاَعَةِفَ َقاَلِاْحَفْظِِلَساَنَكِتُ َعزَّ  ُُتَكِِّنِالنَّاَسِِمْنِِقَياِدَِرقَ َبِتَكِفَ َتِذلَِِّفَ َتَذاَكُرواِاإْلِ

Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws said: ‘If you hold something in your one arm don’t let the other arm 
know about it (implying the best Taqayyah practice).  There was someone present in the 
audience who was known to be the discloser of Ahl Al-Baytasws‘s teachings to others, so 
Imamasws told him: ‘You had better control your tongue so that you are respected and don’t 
let others drag you by your neck and make you an object of humiliation’.82 

ِْبِنِاْلََْكِمَِعْنَِخاِلِدِْبِنَِنَِيٍحَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِقَاَلِإُُِِِمَمَُّدِْبُنَُِيََْيَِعنِْ نَِّأَْمَرنَاَِمْسُتوٌرُِمَقنٌَّعَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعْنَِعِليِّ
َناِأََذلَُّهِاللَّهُِ  بِاْلِميثَاِقَِفَمْنَِهَتَكَِعَلي ْ
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Imam Abu Abdullahasws said: Our mysteries should be kept and never be revealed until the 
appearance of Our ‘Al-Qaimajfj’.  However, who tries to disclose it, Allahazwj will certainly 
humiliate him.83 

 

Hiding of Ahadith due to Taqayyah: 

ٌةِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِناَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنِ ُنولََةِقَاَلِقُ ْلُتِأِلَيبَِجْعَفٍرِالثَّاِنِعُِجِعْلُتِِفَداَكِِإنَِِّعدَّ ُُمَمَِّدِْبِنِاْلََْسِنِْبِنَِأيبَِخاِلٍدَِشي ْ
ُِكتُبَ ُهْمِوَِ َِكاَنِتِالتَِّقيَُّةَِشِديَدًةَِفَكَتُموا تُ رَِِْمَشاِِيََناَِرَوْواَِعْنَِأيبَِجْعَفٍرَِوَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعَِو ُهْمِفَ َلمَّاَِماتُواَِصاَرِتِاْلُكُتُبِإِلَي ْنَاَِلَِْ َوَِعن ْ

ثُواِِِبَاِفَِإن ََّهاَِحقٌِّ   فَ َقاَلَِحدِّ

"I said to Abu Ja‘farasws, ‘May Allah take my soul in your service, our sheikhs have narrated 
Hadith from Imam Abu Ja‘farasws and from Imam Abu ‘Abdullahasws and at that time because 
of fear (Taqayyah), concealment was severe. They concealed their books and did not 
narrate Ahadith from them. When they died their books came to us.’" Can we narrate those 
Ahadith? The Imamasws said, "You may narrate from them because they contain the truth.84" 

ِْبِنِرِئَاٍبَِعْنَِأيبُِعبَ ْيَدَةَِعْنَِأيبِ ِْبُنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعْنَِسْهِلِْبِنِزِيَاٍدَِعِنِاْبِنَُِمُْبوٍبَِعْنَِعِليِّ َِجْعَفٍرِعِقَاَلِقَاَلِِلِيَاِزِيَاُدَِماِتَ ُقوُلَِعِليُّ
نَاِِبَشيِْ َناَِرُجًَلَِمَّْنِيَ تَ َوالَّ ٌرِلَُهَِوِأَْعَيُمَِأْجراًَِوِيِفِقَِِِمَنِالتَِّقيَّةٍِِءَِِلْوِأَفْ تَ ي ْ اَلِقُ ْلُتَِلُهِأَْنَتِأَْعَلُمُِجِعْلُتِِفَداَكِقَاَلِِإْنَِأَخَذِبِِهِفَ ُهَوَِخي ْ

  رَِوايٍَةِأُْخَرىِِإْنَِأَخَذِبِِهِأُوِجَرَِوِِإْنِتَ رََكُهَِوِاللَِّهِأْثَِِ

"Abu Ja‘farasws has said, ‘O Ziyad, What would you say if we narrate a Hadith to one of our 
followers to act upon it under ‘Taqayyah’85 (under treacherous conditions)?" I replied, "You 
know it better, may Allahazwj take my soul in your service.’" The Imamasws said, "If he would 
follow such Hadith it would be better for him and would get an extraordinary reward." In 
another Hadith it is narrated, "If he follows it, he will be rewarded but if he disregards it 
then he will be punished (for not acting upon it).86" 

ِاللَِّهِعِقَاَلِذُِكَرِتِالتَِّقيَُّةِيَ ْوماًِِعْنَدَِأْْحَُدِْبُنِِإْدرِيَسَِعْنِِعْمرَاَنِْبِنُِموَسىَِعْنَِهاُروَنِْبِنُِمْسِلٍمَِعْنَِمْسَعَدَةِْبِنَِصَدَقَةَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبدِِ
َِماِيِفِ ِعِفَ َقاَلَِوِاللَِّهَِلْوَِعِلَمِأَبُوَِذر  ِْبِنِاْلَُْسنْيِ نَ ُهَماَِفَماِظَنُُّكْمِِبَسائِِرَِعِليِّ ِقَ ْلِبَِسْلَماَنَِلَقتَ َلُهَِوَِلَقْدِآَخىَِرُسوُلِاللَِّهِصِبَ ي ْ

َِنِِبٌُِّمْرَسٌلِأَْوَِمَلٌكُِمَقرٌَّبِأَْوِعَِ ِِعْلَمِاْلُعَلَماِءَِصْعٌبُِمْسَتْصَعٌبِاَلَُِيَْتِمُلُهِِإالَّ ُهِقَ ْلَبُهِِلْْلِميَاِنِفَ َقاَلَِوِْبٌدُِمْؤِمٌنِاْمَتَحَنِاللَّاْْلَْلِقِِإنَّ
َاَِصاَرَِسْلَماُنِِمَنِاْلُعَلَماِءِأِلَنَُّهِاْمُرٌنِِمنَّاِأَْهَلِاْلبَ ْيِتِفَِلَذِلَكَِنَسْبُتُهِِإىَلِاْلُعَلَماءِِ   ِإَّنَّ

Ahmad ibn ’Idris has narrated from ‘Imran ibn Musa from Harun ibn Muslim from Mas‘ada 
ibn Sadaqa who has said the following: “Once I said to Abu ‘Abdullahasws, recipient of divine 
supreme covenant, that I one day spoke of Taqayyah (dissimulation) before Aliasws Ibn Al-
Hussainasws, recipient of divine supreme covenant. Heasws said, ‘By Allah, if Abu Dharra knew 
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what was in the heart of Salmanra he would have killed him even though the Messenger of 
Allahsaww had established brotherhood between them.  

What then do you think of the rest of the people? The knowledge of the scholars is difficult 
and it becomes difficult. No one is capable of bearing it except a Prophetas who is a 
messenger also or an angel who is close to Allahazwj or a believer whose heart Allahazwj has 
Tested for belief.’ The Imamasws then said, ‘The only reason that Salmanra became of the 
scholars is that he is a man from usasws (Ahl Al-Bayt). For this reason Iasws ascribed him to the 
scholars.’”87 

ِْبُنِيَ ْقِطنٍيِأَبَاِاْلََْسِنِاأْلَوََّلِعَِعِنِالرَُّجِلَِيْسُجُدَِعَلىِِ َِكاَنِيِفَِحاِلِالتَِّقيَِّةَِوِاَلِ َوَِسَأَلَِعِليُّ اْلِمْسِحَِوِاْلِبَساِطِفَ َقاَلِاَلِبَْأَسِِإَذا
 بَْأَسِبِالسُُّجوِدَِعَلىِالث َِّياِبِيِفَِحاِلِالتَِّقيَّةِِ

Ali bin Yaqteen asked from Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws about a person who was performing 
‘Sajjada’ (prostration) on woollen blanket and carpet?  Imamasws replied, he can only in the 
state of Taqayyah, one can perform prostration on cloth whilst in Taqayyah.88 

 

Shortening of the Ziyarah out of Taqayyah: 

َرَِوُِقْلَِصلَّىِاللَُّهَِعَليِِِْ َكِيَاِأَبَاَِعْبِدِاللَِّهَِصلَّىِاللَُّهَِعَلْيَكِيَاِأَبَاِِإَذاِأَتَ ْيَتِاْلُفرَاَتِفَاْغَتِسْلَِوِاْلَبْسِثَ ْوبَ ْيَكِالطَّاِهرَْيِنُِْثَِّاْئِتِاْلَقب ْ
َياَنَِعِنِالصَّاِدِقِعَِعْبِدِاللَِّهَِصلَّىِاللَُّهَِعَلْيَكِيَاِأَبَاَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِوَِ  َِقْدَُِتَّْتِزِيَارَُتَكَِهِذِهِيفَِحاِلِالتَِّقيَِّةَِرَوىَِذِلَكِيُوُنُسِْبُنِظَب ْ

Younis reports from Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws: Upon approaching the Euphrates river, take a 
‘Ghusal’ (bath) and wear clean top and bottom outfits and then come to the pious grave of 
Imam Hussainasws and say: ‘Ya Aba Abdullah may Allahazwj’s be blessing with you, Ya Aba 
Abdullah may Allahazwj’s blessings be with you, Ya Aba Abdullah may Allahazwj’s be blessings 
with you’ in the state of Taqayyah, this ‘ziyarat’ (greeting/visiting) is sufficient for you. 89 

 

Justifications of observing Taqayyah: 

ِْبُنِِإبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنَِهاُروَنِْبِنُِمْسِلٍمَِعْنَِمْسَعَدَةِْبِنَِصَدَقَةِقَاَلِمسَِْعُتِأَبَاَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِيَ قُِ وُلَِوُِسِئَلَِعْنِِإميَاِنَِمْنِيَ ْلَزُمَناَِحقُُّهَِوَِعِليُّ
َِكْيَفُِهَوَِوِمبَاِيَ ْثُبُتَِوِمبَاِيَ ْبُطُلِفَ َقاَلِِإنَِّ ميَاَنَِقْدِيُ تََّخُذَِعَلىَِوْجَهنْيِِأَمَّاَِأَحُدُُهَاِفَ ُهَوِالَِّذيِيَْيَهُرَِلَكِِمْنَِصاِحِبَكِفَِإذَاُِأُخوَّتُُه اإْلِ

ِأَْنَِيَِي ْنِنَ ْفِسِهَِوَِأْظَهَرُهَِلَكِفَِإْنَِءِِمْنُهِنَ ْقٌضِلِلَِّذيَِوَصَفِمَِِِظَهَرَِلَكِِمْنُهِِمْثُلِالَِّذيِتَ ُقوُلِبِِهِأَْنَتَِحقَّْتَِواَليَ ُتُهَِوُِأُخوَّتُُهِِإالَّ
َِكاَنِ ِبِِهَِعَلىِنَ ْقِضِالَِّذيَِأْظَهَرَِلَكَِخرََجِِعْنَدَكَِمَّاَِوَصَفَِلَكَِوِأَْظَهَرَِو ِأَْنِيَدَِّعَيَِجاَءِِمْنُهَِماَِتْسَتِدلُّ ِلَماِأَْظَهَرَِلَكِنَاِقضاًِِإالَّ

َاَِعِمَلَِذِلَكِتَِقيًَّةِ يُ ْقَبْلِِمْنهُِأَنَُّهِِإَّنَّ َِكاَنِلَْيَسَِمَّاِمُيِْكُنَِأْنَِتُكوَنِالتَِّقيَُّةِيِفِِمْثِلِهَِلَِْ َذِلَكِأِلَنَِّلِلتَِّقيَِّةَِمَواِضَعَِِوَِمَعَِذِلَكِيُ ْنيَُرِِفيِهِفَِإْن
                                                      
87

بابِفيماِجاءِأنِحديثهمِصعبِمستصعب1ِِِِِ401ِِِِالكايفِِِِِ   . H 1044, Ch. 102, h 2 
88

271صِ:1ِِالفقيهِجِ:ِِالُيضرهِمن   
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 بَاُبَِماَُِيْزِيِِمْنِزِيَارَِةِاْلَُْسنْيِِعِيفَِحاِلِالتَِّقيَّةِِ 
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َِوَِِمْنِأَزَاَلَاَِعْنَِمَواِضِعَهاَِلََِْتْسَتِقْمَِلُهَِوِتَ ْفِسُْيَِماِيُ ت ََّقىِِمْثُلِأَنِْ ُِحْكِمِاْلَْقِّ َيُكوَنِقَ ْوُمَِسْوٍءِظَاِهُرُِحْكِمِهْمَِوِِفْعِلِهْمَِعَلىَِغْْيِ
يِنِفَِإنَُّهَِجائِزٌِِِفْعِلِهَِفُكلَُِّشيِْ نَ ُهْمِِلَمَكاِنِالتَِّقيَِّةَِمَّاِاَلِيُ َؤدِّيِِإىَلِاْلَفَساِدِيِفِالدِّ  ٍِءِيَ ْعَمُلِاْلُمْؤِمُنِبَ ي ْ

The narrator says, a question was asked from Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws: ‘What is that ‘Eman’ 
(belief) for which it becomes compulsory to take care of the rights of the others; both as a 
brethren as well as religious duties and when these rights become obligatory and when they 
are not? Imamasws replied:  The Eman has two states; in the first one if someone acts as per 
his declared beliefs then it becomes obligatory upon you to adore him and take him as a 
brethren, unless you observe him acting contrary to his beliefs. Thus if it is proven that his 
conduct was against his beliefs, then it is not obligatory on you to take him as a brethren 
and his justifications will not be accepted in this case.  However, if he says he had done such 
and such under Taqayyah, then you should first judge if his Taqayyah was applicable under 
his specific conditions, for if it was inappropriate then his excuses will not be accepted.  This 
is due to the fact Taqayyah, very much, depends on specific situations and time, if he was 
not under compulsion then he should not have made use of it and his doing so will be 
similar to that misguided group who acted contrary to their beliefs.  However, if a Momin 
observes Taqayyah under those conditions where it is certain that religious troubles will 
emanate, only then it will be permissible for him to practice it.90 

 

Taqayyah Separates Friends from Foes: 

ءِإالِِوِقالِاْلسنيِبنِعليِعِلوِالِالتقيةِماِعرفِوليناِمنِعدوناِوِلوِالِمعرفةِحقوقِاإلخوانِماِعرفِمنِالسيئاتِشي
َِكِثْيٍِ َِكَسَبْتِأَْيِديُكْمَِوِيَ ْعُفواَِعْن  عوقبِعلىِْجيعها،ِلكنِاهللِعزِوِجلِيقولَِوِماَِأصاَبُكْمِِمْنُِمِصيَبٍةِفَِبما

Imam Hussainasws said:  If Taqayyah were not an obligation, then it would be impossible to 
recognise ourasws foes from ourasws followers.  If there were no obligations for honouring the 
rights of brethren then all types of sins would be punished (without forgiving them) and 
sinner would be subjected to chastisement.  But Allahazwj Says: 

َِكِثْيٍِ َِكَسَبْتِأَْيِديُكْمَِويَ ْعُفوَِعن  {:3042}َِوَماَِأَصاَبُكمِمِّنِمُِّصيَبٍةِفَِبَما

And whatever difficulty afflicts you it is regarding what your hands have earned, and (yet) 
He pardons most (of your faults).91  

 

                                                      
90

ُقُضه168ُِصِ:2ِِالكايفِجِ:ِ  ميَاَنَِوِيَ ن ْ ِِلَمِنِانْ َتَحَلِاإْلِ بَاٌبِِفيَماِيُوِجُبِاْلَْقَّ  , (pp. 69, vol.4, Asool) 
91

 Tafseer Imam Hassan Askari
asws

, pp.287 
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Expiation for all sins except - the neglecter of Taqayyah and 
rights of Momineen:  

.ِقالِرسولِاهللِصِأالِفَلِتتكلواِعلىِالواليةِوحدها،ِوِأدواِماِبعدهاِمنِفرائضِاهلل،ِوِقضاءِحقوقِاإلخوان،ِوِاستعمالِ
 التقية،ِفإهنماِاللذانِيتممانِاألعمالِوِيقصرانِِبا

Rasool Allahsaww had said: O people! Do not rely on our Wilayah alone, fulfil Allahazwj‘s 
obligations and take care of the rights of your brethren and observe Taqayyah.  Remember 
the last two (obligations) would make one’s deeds either perfect or worthless.92   

  [ِخصالِاْلْيِقالِأعملهمِبالتقية،ِوِأقضاهمِْلقوقِإخوانهِوِقيلِلعليِبنُِممدِعِمنِأكملِالناسِ]يف

It was asked from Imam Ali Naqiasws: Who is the most perfect among the most pious people?  
Imamasws replied: The one who observes Taqayyah and always stays in front of fulfilling the 
rights of his brethrens (Emani brothers).93  

 

One who Hides Wilayah of Amir-ul-Momineenasws without 
Taqayyah 

ِكتابه،ِْثِقالِأُولِئَكِ]أيِأولئك [ِالكاُتونِِوِسائرهاَِماِخصهِاهللِتعاىلِبهِمنِفضائله.ِفهذاِمنِالديِالذيِبينهِاهللِللناسِيف
ِعندِزوالِالتقيةِيَ ْلَعنُ ُهُمِاللَُّهِيلعنلاِعنِطالبيهاِالذينِيلزمهمِإبدانهاِلمِلذهِالصفاتِمنُِممدِصِوِمنِعليِعِاملخفونِ

ِكانِأوِمبطَلِإالِوِهوِيقولِ ِعُنوَنِأنهِليسِأحدُِمقا ِعُنوَن.ِفيهِوجوهِمنهاِيَ ْلَعنُ ُهُمِالَلَّ لعنِاهللِالياملنيِالكاُتنيَِوِيَ ْلَعنُ ُهُمِالَلَّ
ِكلِالَلعنني،ِوِِالكاُتنيِللحق،ِإنِالياَلِالكات للحقِذلكِيقولِأيضاِلعنِاهللِالياملنيِالكاُتني،ِفهمِعلىِهذاِاملعىنِيفِلعن

يفِلعنِأنفسهم.ِوِمنهاِأنِاالثننيِإذاِضجرِبعضهماِعلىِبعضِوِتَلعناِارتفعتِاللعنتان،ِفاستأذنتاِرِبماِيفِالوقوعِملنِبعثتاِ
ِكانِ الَلعنِأهَلِللعنِوِليسِاملقصودِبهِأهَلِفأنزلوُهاِْجيعاِبالَلعن.ِوِإنِِعليه.ِفقالِاهللِعزِوِجلِللمَلئكةِانيروا،ِفإن

ِكاناِْجيعاِلاِأهَل،ِفوجهواِلعنِهذاِإىلِذلك،ِوِوجهواِلعنِ كانِاملشارِإليهِأهَل،ِوِليسِالَلعنِأهَلِفوجهوُهاِإليه.ِوِإن
جهماِإىلِذلك،ِفوجهواِاللعنتنيِإىلِاليهودِالكاُتنيِذلكِإىلِهذا.ِوِإنَِلِيكنِواحدِمنهماِلاِأهَلِإلمياهنما،ِوِإنِالضجرِأحِو

 ِنعتُِممدِوِصفتهِصِوِذكرِعليِعِوِحليته،ِوِإىلِالنواصبِالكاُتنيِلفضلِعلي،ِوِالدافعنيِلفضلهِ

There are numerous attributes which Allahazwj Has specifically reserved for Amir-ul-
Momineenasws, and are the sources of guidance which Allahazwj has Described in Hisazwj Book.  

And then said: ‘َِأُولِئك’ refers to those people who hide the attributions of Muhammadsaww and 

Aliasws and obscure them from those who are their devotees.  It becomes compulsory onto 
them to reveal (these attributes) where ‘Taqayyah’ does not apply (where there is no 

compulsion). For these people ‘ُِيَ ْلَعنُ ُهُمِاللَّه’ Allahazwj Sends ‘Laanat’ (curses), meaning those who 

                                                      
92 366العسكريِصِ:ِِتفسْياإلمامِِ  
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had hidden the attributes (Amir-ul-Momineenasws) get Allahazwj ‘s curses, ‘َِِعُنون  and are ’يَ ْلَعنُ ُهُمِالَلَّ

including those who join in sending curses. It (curse) has many forms.  The first of which is 
that one when all those who send curses are together in ‘cursing’, meaning everyone 
regardless of if he is on the Just path or not would say may Allahazwj  ‘s curse be upon those 
cruel people who have hidden away His Clear Proofs and Verses, under these circumstances 
they are targeted by every one’s curse and even including their own ones.  The second type 
of ‘Laanat’ is that when two people fall out with each other and start sending the curse, in 
that case ‘Laanat’ from both of them ascend to the skies and asks for the permission of 
Allahazwj to inflict the targeted one.  Allahazwj at that point Asks His angels to see if the sender 
of the ‘Laanat’ himself is worthy of being cursed, if he first one is and the second one is not 
then divert both ‘Laanat’ on the former. But if the former is not worthy of receiving it and 
the latter one is then divert ‘Laanat’ of the both towards the latter person. However, if both 
of them are worthy of receiving the ‘laanat’ then inflict both of them with each other’s 
‘Laanat’.  

If both of them are not worthy of ‘laan’ as a Momin and are cursing each other due to being 
angry and have ill feelings against each other, in this case ascend their ‘Laanat’ on those 
Jews who hide and object the praise, ‘dhikr’94  and attributes of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws 
as well as on those ‘Nasabis’95 who hide the Divine status of Aliasws and deny hisasws 
attributes.96 

 

Momin should observe Taqayyah even if Foes insult 
Masomeenasws: 

َِعْنَِداُوَدِْبِنِاأْلَْسَوِدِقَالَِ َِكأَن ََّهاِ :قب،ِاملناقبِالبنِشهرآشوبِأَبُوَِهاِشٍمِاْلَْْعَفرِيُّ َدَعاِنَِسيِِّديِأَبُوُُِمَمٍَّدِعَِفَدَفَعِِإَِلََِّخَشَبًة
ِفَ َقاَلِِصْرِِِبَِذِهِ َشَبةِِرِْجُلِبَاٍبُِمَدوََّرٍةَِطوِيَلٍةِِمْلَءِاْلَكفِّ َفَمَضْيُتِفَ َلمَّاِِصْرُتِيفِبَ ْعِضِالطَّرِيِقَِعَرَضِِلَِسقَّاٌءَِمَعهُِِْلَعْمرِيِِاِِإىَلِِاْلَْ

ِكَِ َشَبَةِالَِِّت َضحَِِّعَلىِاْلبَ ْغِلِفَ َرفَ ْعُتِاْلَْ  َشقَّتِْاَنْتَِمِعيَِفَضَرْبُتِِِبَاِاْلبَ ْغَلِفَانِْبَ ْغٌلِفَ زَاَْحَِِنِاْلبَ ْغُلَِعَلىِالطَّرِيِقِفَ َناَداِنِالسَّقَّاءُِ

(The book) ‘Qurb Al Asnad’ of Ibn Shehr Ashub – Abu Hashim Al Ja’fari, from Dawood Bin Al Aswad who said,  

‘My Masterasws Abu Muhammadasws called me and handed over a piece of wood as if it was a 
leg (support) of a door, round long, filling the palm. Heasws said: ‘Go with this wood to Al-
Amary’. I went. When I came to be in one of the roads, a water seller presented to me 
having a mule with him. The mule upon the road crowded me, so the water-seller called out 
to me, ‘Move the mule aside’. So, I raised the wood and struck the mule with it, and it split. 

                                                      
94

 Mentioning and repeating of elevated status 
95

 Who hold grudges against Amir-ul-Momineen
asws

 and Ahlul Bait
asws

 
96 ِِِِِِِِِِِِِِِِِِِِِِ H. 333. العسكريِصِ:ِِتفسْياإلمامِِِ ,571 
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ُِكمِّيَِفَجَعَلِالسَّقَّاءُِ َشَبَةِِإىَل ُِكُتٌبِفَ َباَدْرُتَِسرِيعاًِفَ َرَدْدُتِاْلَْ َِكْسرَِهاِفَِإَذاِِفيَها ِيُ َناِديِِنَِوَِيْشِتُمِِنَِوِيَْشِتُمَِصاِحِِبِفَ َلمَّاِفَ َنَيْرُتِِإىَل
اِرِرَاِجعاًِاْستَ ْقبَ َلِِنِِعيَسىِاْْلَاِدُمِِعْنَدِ َِكَسْرَتِرِْجَلَِدنَ ْوُتِِمَنِالدَّ اْلَباِبِالثَّاِنِفَ َقاَلِيَ ُقوُلَِلَكَِمْواَلَيِأََعزَُّهِاللَُّهَِِلََِضرَْبَتِاْلبَ ْغَلَِو

 اْلَبابِِ

I looked at its break, and in it was a letter. I rushed quickly and returned the wood to my 
sleeve, and the water-seller went on calling out at me and reviling (insulting) me and my 
Masterasws. When I was close to the door, I retracted, and Isa the servant was at the second 
door. He said, ‘My Masterasws, may Allahazwj Endear himasws says to you: ‘Why did you hit the 
mule and break a leg (support) of the door?’  

اْحَتْجَتِأَْنِتَ ْعَمَلَِعَمًَلََِتَْتاُجِأَِ ْنِتَ ْعَتِذَرِِمْنُهِإِيَّاَكِبَ ْعَدَهاِأَْنِتَ ُعوَدِِإىَلِفَ ُقْلُتَِلُهِيَاَِسيِِّديَِلَِْأَْعَلْمَِماِيفِرِْجِلِاْلَباِبِفَ َقاَلَِوَِِلَِ
ْعَتِلََناَِشاُتاًِفَاْمِضِِلَسِبيِلَكِالَِِّتِأُِ  ِمْرَتِِِبَاِمْثِلَهاَِوِِإَذاِمسَِ

I said to himasws, ‘O my Masterasws! I did not know what is in the leg (support) of the door’. 
Heasws said: ‘And why did you need to do a deed you would be needy to offer an excuse 
from it? Beware after it, to repeating the like of it. Whenever you hear someone reviling 
(insulting) usasws, then go on your way which you have been instructed with.  

َِأخَِْوِإِيَّاَكِأَْنَُِتَاِوَبَِمْنَِيْشِتُمَناِأَْوِتُ َعرَِّفُهَِمْنِأَْنَتِفَِإنَّاِبِبَ َلِدَِسْوٍءَِوِِمْصَرَِسْوٍءَِوِاْمِضِيِفِ نَاِِطَرِيِقَكِفَِإنَّ َباَرَكَِوَِأْحَواَلَكِتُ َردُِّإِلَي ْ
 .فَاْعَلْمَِذِلكَِ

And beware of answering one who reviles usasws or letting him know who you are, for weasws 
are in an evil country, and an evil city, and continue in your way, for your news and your 
situations get referred to usasws, so know that’’.97 

ُِكْنُتِأَقْ ُتُلُهِقَاَلِيَاُِِِمرَازِمُِقَاَلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعَِوُِهَوِمبَكََّةِيَاِِقَاَل:ُِِمرَازِمٍَِوَِعْنِ ُِكْنَتَِصانِعاًِقُ ْلُت ْعَتَِرُجًَلَِيُسبُِِّنَِما ِإْنُِِِمرَازِمَُِلْوِمسَِ
ْعَتَِمْنَِيُسبُِِّنِفَِ  ََلَِتْصَنْعِبِِهَِشْيئاًِمسَِ

And from Murazim who said,  

‘Abu Abdullahasws said, and heasws was at Makkah: ‘O Murazim! If you hear a man reviling 
measws, what would you do?’ I said, ‘I would kill him!’ Heasws said: ‘O Murazim! If you hear 
someone reviling measws, do not do anything with him’. 

ِِإىَلِأَْنَِعرَبُْتِِإىَلِبَ ْعِضِالِْ ِفََأْْلََأِنِاْْلَرُّ ِِعْنَدِالزََّواِلِيِفِيَ ْوٍمَِحار  ِفَ َنزَْلُتَِمَعُهْمَِفَسِمْعُتِقَاَلَِفَخَرْجُتِِمْنَِمكََّة ِقَباِبَِوِِفيَهاِقَ ْوٌم
ِأَبَاَِعْبِدِاللَّهِِ ِعَِفذََكْرُتِقَ ْولَُهِفَ َلْمِأَُقْلَِشْيئاًَِوَِلْوِاَلَِذِلَكَِلَقَتْلُتُه.ِبَ ْعَضُهْمَِيُسبُّ

He (the narrator) said, ‘I went out from Makkah at midday during a hot day and I sought 
shelter from the heat until I crossed over to one of the domes, and therein was a group. I 
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encamped with them, and I heard one of them reviling Abu Abdullahasws. I remembered 
hisasws word so I did not say anything, and had it not been that, I would have killed him’’.98 

 

A Momin Observes Taqayyah - his Enemy is Eliminated: 

ِِ ِقَاَلِأَبُو ِأَِمَْيِِِاْلِكَناِنُِِِاحِِالصَّبََّو َِيُسبُّ ِاللَِّه ِْبُنَِعْبِد ِاْْلَْعُد َِلُه ِيُ َقاُل ِِمْنَُِهَْداَن ِلََناَِجارًا ِاللَِّهِعِِإنَّ اْلُمْؤِمِننَيِعِأَِقُ ْلُتِأِلَيبَِعْبِد
 فَ َتْأَذُنِِلِأَْنِأَقْ تَُلهُِ

And Abu Al-Sabbah Al-Kinany said, ‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘There is a neighbour of mine 
from Hamdan, called Al Ja’ad Bin Abdullah, reviling Amir Al-Momineenasws. Can you permit 
me to kill him?’ 

ْسََلَمِقَ يََّدِاْلَفْتَكَِوَِلِكْنَِدْعُهَِفَسُتْكَفىِِبَغْْيِكَِ  قَاَلِِإنَِّاإْلِ

Heasws said: ‘Al-Islam restricts the lethality, but leave him, for you will be sufficed by 
someone else’.  

ِاْلَمنِْقَاَلِفَاْنَصَرْفُتِِإىَلِاْلُكوَفِةَِفَصلَّْيُتِاْلَفْجَرِيفِاْلَمْسِجِدَِوِِإَذاِأَنَاِِبَقائٍِلِيَ ُقوُلُِوِجَدِاْلَْْعُدِ ُفوِخِْبُنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهَِعَلىِِفرَاِشِهِِمْثُلِالزِّقِّ
ِ.ِفَ ُنوهَُِميِّتاًَِفَذَهُبواَُِيِْمُلونَُهِِإذاًِْلَُْمُهَِسَقَطَِعْنَِعْيِمِهَِفَجَمُعوُهَِعَلىِنَْطٍعَِوِِإَذاََِتَْتُهَِأْسَوُدَِفدَِ

He (the narrator) said, ‘I left to go to Al-Kufa. I prayed Al-Fajr Salat in the Masjid, that I was 
with a speaker saying, ‘Al-Ja’ad Bin Abdullah has been found dead upon his bed like the 
bloated water skin’. They went to carry him and there his flesh was dropping from his 
bones. They gathered him upon a palate, and there under it was a black snake. They buried 
him’’.99  

Further examples of Taqayyah, observed by the companions of Imamsasws, are given in 
Appendix III. 

 

Taqayyah will remain until the reappearance of the 12th 
Imamasws 

ِِإبْ رَاِهي ِْبُن ثَ َناَِعِليُّ َِحدَّ ِقَاَل َِعْنُه ِاللَُّه ِاْلََمَداِنَُِّرِضَي َِجْعَفٍر ِْبِن ِزِيَاِد ِْبُن َِأْْحَُد ثَ َنا َِعِنَِحدَّ َِمْعَبٍد ِْبِن َِعِليِّ َِعْن ِأَبِيِه َِعْن َِهاِشٍم ِْبِن َم
ِع ُِموَسىِالرَِّضا ِْبُن َِعِليُّ ِقَاَل ِقَاَل َِخاِلٍد ِْبِن ِاللَِّهِاَلِِِاْلَُْسنْيِ ِِعْنَد َِأْكَرَمُكْم ِِإنَّ َِلُه َِتِقيََّة ِاَل ِِلَمْن ِِإميَاَن ِاَل َِو َِلُه َِورََع ِاَل ِِلَمْن ِِديَن

ِمَناِأَْهَلِاْلَبْيِتَِفَمْنِتَ َرَكِالتَِّقيََّةَِوِيَ ْوُمُِخُروِجِقَائِِأَْعَمُلُكْمِبِالتَِّقيَِّةَِفِقيَلَِلُهِيَاِاْبَنَِرُسوِلِاللَِّهِِإىَلَِمََّتِقَاَلِِإىَلِيَ ْوِمِاْلَوْقِتِاْلَمْعُلوِمَِوِهُِ
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ِفَ َلْيَسِِمنَّا ِِمْنُِوْلِديِاْبُنَِسيِّ -قَ ْبَلُِخُروِجِقَائِِمَنا ِاْلَبْيِتِقَاَلِالرَّاِبُع ِأَْهَل ِِمْنُكْم ِاْلَقائُِم َِوَِمِن ِاْبَنَِرُسوِلِاللَِّه ِيَا َِلُه َماِءَِفِقيَل ِاإْلِ َدِة
ِالنَّاُسِيِفِواَِلَدتِِهَِوُِهَوَِصاِحبُِِيَُطهُِّرِاللَُّهِبِهِِ ُِكلِِّظُْلٍمَِوُِهَوِالَِّذيَِيُشكُّ ُسَهاِِمْن ُِكلَِِّجْوٍرَِوِيُ َقدِّ ِاْلَغْيَبِةِقَ ْبَلُِخُروِجِهِاأْلَْرَضِِمْن

ِالنَّاِسَِفََلِِِفَِإَذاَِخرََجَِأْشَرَقِتِاأْلَْرُضِبُِنورِهِِ يَْيِلُمَِأَحٌدَِأَحداًَِوُِهَوِالَِّذيُِتْطَوىَِلُهِاأْلَْرُضَِوِاَلَِيُكوُنِلَهَُِوَِوَضَعِِميزَاَنِاْلَعْدِلِبَ نْيَ
ِإِلَْيِهِيَ ُقوُلَِأاَلِ يُعِأَْهِلِاأْلَْرِضِبِالدَُّعاِء َِيْسَمُعُهِْجَِ ِِعْنَدِبَ ْيتِِِظلٌَِّوُِهَوِالَِّذيِيُ َناِديُِمَناٍدِِمَنِالسََّماِء َِقْدَِظَهَر ِاللَِّه ُِحجََّة اللَِّهِِِِإنَّ

َِوَِجلَِ َِمَعُهَِوِِفيِهَِوُِهَوِقَ ْوُلِاللَِّهَِعزَّ ِ.100ِخاِضِعنيََِِلاِِأَْعناقُ ُهمِِْإْنَِنَشْأِنُ َنزِّْلَِعَلْيِهْمِِمَنِالسَّماِءِآيًَةَِفيَلَّْتِِِفَاتَِّبُعوُهِفَِإنَِّاْلَْقَّ

Narrated to us Ahmad bin Ziyad bin Ja’far Hamadani
ra

: Narrated to us Ali bin Ibrahim bin Hashim from his 
father from Ali bin Mabad from Husain bin Khalid that:  

Aliasws bin Musa Al-Rezaasws said: “One who does not have piety does not have religion and 
whosoever does not have dissimulation (Taqayyah) does not have faith and indeed the most 
honoured among you near Allahazwj is the one most pious of you. Hisasws Eminence was 
asked: Till when does he have to observe Taqayyah? Heasws replied: Till the day of the 
appointed Hour and on that Day is the reappearance of our (Ahle Bayt’s) Qaimajfj. Thus 
whosoever abandons Taqayyah before hisajfj reappearance is not from usasws.  

It was asked: O sonasws of Rasool-Allahsaww, from which of Ahl Al-Bayt is the Qaimajfj? Heasws 
replied: Heajfj is myasws fourth descendant, the son of the best of the maidservants. The 
Almighty Allahazwj would, through himajfj, purify the earth from every kind of oppression and 
remove every type of injustice from it.  

Heajfj is the one in whose coming (to the World) the people would doubt and heajfj is the one 
who would have an occultation before hisajfj reappearance. And when heajfj arises, the earth 
shall be lit up with his effulgence. Heajfj would establish the scales of justice among the 
people so that no one may oppress the other. Heajfj is the one for whom the earth would 
warp itself and heajfj would not throw a shadow. And heajfj is the one by whose name the 
caller would call out from the sky inviting people to the Imamajfj which all the people of the 
earth would be able to hear. The caller would say: Know that the Proof of Allahazwj has 
appeared near the House of Allahazwj, so follow himajfj as truth is with himajfj, and that is the 
meaning of the statement of the Almighty Allahazwj: 

ِ{:426}ِاقُ ُهْمَِلَاَِخاِضِعنيَِِإْنَِنَشْأِنُ نَ زِّْلَِعَلْيِهْمِِمَنِالسََّماِءِآيًَةَِفيَلَّْتِأَْعنَِ

If We Desired to, We would Send down upon them a Sign from the sky, so their necks 
would be humbled to it [26:4].”101 
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Imam Aliasws’s Instruction to Shias on Testimonies and 
Taqayyah: 

ِلِلَِّهِبِاْلَوْحَدانِيَِّةَِوَِتْشَهَدِلَُهِبِاْْلُوِدَِوِاْلِْْكَمِةَِوِتُ نَ زَِّهُهَِعِنِاْلَعَبِثَِوِاْلفَِقَاَلَِعِليٌِّآُمرُِقالِعليِ)عليهِالسَلم(:ِ َساِدَِوَِعْنَِكِأَْنِتُِقرَّ
َماِءَِوِاْلِعَباِدَِوَِتْشَهَدِأَنَُُِّمَمَّداًِالَِّذيِأَنَاَِوِصيُّهُِ  السَََّلمَِدارِِِيِِفِِبَرِيَّةٍَِسيُِّدِاأْلَنَاِمَِوِأَْفَضُلِ ِظُْلِمِاإْلِ

Aliasws said: ‘Iasws order you that you acknowledge to Allahazwj with the Oneness, and testify 
to Himazwj with the Generosity and the Wisdom, being far above from the tampering and the 
corruption, and from being unjust to the maids and the servants. And you should testify that 
Muhammadsaww, the one whose successorasws Iasws am, is the Chief of the beings, and is of 
the most superior of the ranks of the people of the house of Al-Islam. 

َِخْلقَِِِوَِتْشَهَدِأَنََِّعِلّياًِالَِّذيِأَرَاكَِ ِاللَِّهِمبََقاِمُُِمَمٍَّدَِماِأَرَاَكَِوِأَْواَلَكِِمَنِالنَِّعِمَِماِأَْواَلَكَِخْْيَُِخْلِقِاللَِّهِبَ ْعَدُُِمَمٍَّدَِرُسوِلِاللَِّهَِوَِأَحقُّ
 ِصِبَ ْعَدُهَِوِاْلِقَياِمِِبَشرَائِِعِهَِوَِأْحَكاِمه

And you should testify that Aliasws, the one who showed you what heasws showed you 
preferred you from the bounties what heasws preferred you with, is the best of the creatures 
of Allahazwj after Hisazwj Prophetsaww, Muhammadsaww the Rasoolsaww of Allahazwj, and is the 
most rightful of the creatures of Allahazwj with the position of Muhammadsaww after himsaww, 
and with the establishment of hissaww Laws and hissaww rulings.   

ِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِاْلُمَشاِرِ َِوَِأنَّ ِاللَِّه ِأَْعَداُء ِأَْعَداَءُه َِوِأَنَّ ِاللَِّه ِأَْولَِياُء ِأَْولَِياَءُه َِكلَّْفُتَكِاْلُمَساِعِديَنَِلَكَِعَلىَِماِبِِهَِوَِتْشَهَدَِأنَّ ِكنَيَِلَكِِفيَما
 ِعِأََمْرُتَكَِخْْيُِأُمَِّةُُِمَمٍَّدِصَِوَِصْفَوُةِِشيَعِةَِعِليِ 

And I testify that hisasws friends are the friends of Allahazwj and that hisasws enemies are the 
enemies of Allahazwj, and that the Momineen are the participants of yours in what you are 
encumbered, and the assistants to you upon whatever it is heasws orders you – is the best of 
the community of Muhammadsaww and the elite of the Shias of Aliasws’.  

َفضََّلَكَِعَلىَِمْنِِلَِمَّاَِرزََقَكِاللَُّهَِوَِِوِآُمُرَكِأَْنِتُ َواِسَيِِإْخَواَنَكِاْلُمطَابِِقنَيَِلَكَِعَلىَِتْصِديِقُُِمَمٍَّدِصَِوَِتْصِديِقيَِوِااِلْنِقَياِدَِلُهِوَِ
 َفضََّلَكِبِِهِِمْنُهمِْ

And Iasws order you that you be consoling with your Momineen brothers, the matching ones 
to you, upon the ratification of Muhammadsaww, and ratifying measws, and the submission to 
himsaww and to measws, from what Allahazwj Sustained you and Graced you upon the ones 
who merited you with it, from them.  

َِكْسَرُهْمَِوَِخلََّتُهمِْ ِفَاقَ َتُهْمَِوََِتْرُبُ َِكاَنِمَِِِِتُسدُّ ميَاِنَِساَويْ َتُهِيِفَِماِلَكِبَِنْفِسَكَِوَِمْن َِكاَنِِمْنُهْمِيِفَِدَرَجِتَكِيفِاإْلِ ْنُهْمِفَاِضًَلَِوَِمْن
ِِديَنُهِآثَ ُرِِعْنَدَكِِمْنَِمالِِ ِيَ ْعَلَمِاللَُّهِِمْنَكِأَنَّ ِأَْولَِياَءُهَِأْكَرُمِِإلَْيَكِِمْنِأَْهِلَكَِوَِعَلْيَكِيفِِديِنَكِآثَ ْرتَُهِمبَاِلَكَِعَلىِنَ ْفِسَكَِحَّتَّ َكَِوِأَنَّ

 ِعَياِلكَِ
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You should lighten their destitution, and forcefully break their loneliness. And the one from 
them who was in your level regarding the Eman – equalise him in your wealth with yourself, 
and the one from them who was meritorious upon you in your Religion, prefer him with 
your wealth over yourself until Allahazwj Knows from you that his Religion is more preferable 
in your presence than your wealth, and that his friends are more honourable upon you and 
your own family and your dependants. 

اِِلَمْنِيُ َقابُِلَهاِبِاْلِعَناِدَِوِيُ َقابُِلَكِِمْنَِأْجِلَهاَِوِآُمُرَكَِأْنَِتُصوَنِِديَنَكَِوِِعْلَمَناِالَِّذيِأَْوَدْعَناَكَِوَِأْسرَاَرنَاِالَِِّتَِْحَْلَناَكَِفََلِتُ ْبِدُِعُلوَمنَِ
اِدِرِِنَِوِاَلِتُ ْفِشِِسرَّنَاِِإىَلَِمْنُِيَشنُِّعَِعَلْيَناِِعْنَدِاْْلَاِهِلنَيِبَِأْحَوالَِناَِوِيَ ْعِرُضِأَْولَِياَءنَاِلَِبوَِبِالشَّْتِمَِوِاللَّْعِنَِوِالتََّناُوِلِِمَنِاْلِعْرِضَِوِاْلَبدَِ

 اْلُْهَّالِِ

And Iasws order you safeguard your Religion and ourasws knowledge which Iasws am entrusting 
you – and ourasws secrets which weasws load (upon) you, so do not manifest ourasws 
knowledge to the one who faces it with the stubbornness, and face you from its reason with 
the insults and the curses – and would take from the respect and the body (cause physical 
harm), and do not broadcast ourasws secrets to the one who would be adverse upon usasws in 
the presence of the ones ignorant of ourasws states, and expose ourasws friends to the 
anecdotes of the ignorant ones’.  

َِوَِجلَِّيَ ُقولُِ ِاللََّهَِعزَّ الِيَ تَِّخِذِاْلُمْؤِمُنوَنِاْلكاِفرِيَنِأَْولِياَءِِمْنُِدوِنِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيَِوَِمْنِيَ ْفَعْلَِِِوِآُمُرَكِأَْنَِتْسَتْعِمَلِالتَِّقيََّةِيِفِِديِنَكِفَِإنَّ
ِأَْنِتَ تَُّقواِِمْنهُِِذِلَكِفَ َلْيَسِِمَنِاللَِّهِيِفَِشيِْ  ْمِتُقاةًٍِءِِإالَّ

And Iasws order you to utilise Taqayyah (dissimulation) in your Religion, for Allahazwj Mighty 
and Majestic is Saying: The Momineen should not take the Kafirs as friends from besides 
the Momineen; and the one who does that, so he isn’t into anything from Allah, except 
that you should be fearing from them carefully [3:28]. 

الصََّلَواِتِِنَّاِِإْنَِْحََلَكِاْلَوَجُلِإِلَْيِهَِوِيِفِتَ ْركَِِوَِقْدِأَِذْنُتَِلَكِيِفِتَ ْفِضيِلِأَْعَدائَِناَِعَلْيَناِِإْنَِأْْلََأَكِاْْلَْوُفِإِلَْيِهَِوِيِفِِإْظَهاِرِاْلرَبَاَءِةِمِِ
ِتَ ْفِضيَلَكِأَْعَداَءنَاَِعَلْيَناِِعْنَدِخَِ ْوِفَكِاَلِيَ ْنَفُعُهْمَِوِاَلَِيُضرُّنَاَِوِِإنَِّاْلَمْكُتوبَاِتِِإَذاَِخِشيَتَِعَلىُِحَشاَشِتَكِاْْلفَاِتَِوِاْلَعاَهاِتِفَِإنَّ

 َناَِوِاَلِيَ ْنُقُصَناِإْظَهاَرَكِبَ رَاَءَتَكِِمنَّاِِعْنَدِتَِقيَِّتَكِاَلِيَ ْقَدُحِِفي

And Iasws have permitted for you regarding the preferring of ourasws enemies over usasws – if 
there comes to you the fear to it, and (permission) in displaying the disavowing from usasws if 
the apprehension carries you upon it, and (permission) regarding neglecting the Prescribed 
Salats when you are fearing upon your life of the calamities and the disabilities, for your 
preferring ourasws enemies over usasws during your fear would neither benefit them nor harm 
usasws, and that your display of disavowing from usasws during your Taqayyah would neither 
undermine regarding usasws nor would it reduce usasws (with anything).  

ِهِِقَياُمَهاَِوَِجاُهَهاَِساِنَكَِوِأَْنَتُِمَواٍلِلََناِِِبََناِنَكِلَِتْبَقيَِعَلىِنَ ْفِسَكُِروُحَهاِالَِِّتِِِبَاِِقَواُمَهاَِوَِماُلَاِالَِّذيِبَِِوِلَِئْنِتَ رَبَّأُِِمنَّاَِساَعًةِبِلِِ
اَِوَِأَخَواتَِناِِمْنِبَ ْعِدَِذِلَكِِبُشُهوٍرَِوِِسِننَيِِإىَلِأَْنِتَ ْنَفرَِجِالَِّذيِبِِهَُِتَاُسُكَهاَِوَِتُصوُنَِمْنُِعِرَفِِبَذِلَكَِوَِعرَْفَتِبِِهِِمْنِأَْولَِيائَِناِِإْخَوانِنَِ
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َِذِلَكِأَْفَضلُِ ِفَِإنَّ ِتِْلَكِاْلُغمَُّة َِوِتَ ُزوَلِبِِه يِنَِوَِصََلِحِِإْخَوانِِ ِتِْلَكِاْلُكْربَُة َِعْنَِعَمٍلِيفِالدِّ ِتَ ْنَقِطَعِبِِه ِتَ َتَعرََّضِلِْلَهََلِكَِو َكِِمْنِأَْن
 ،ِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِ

And if you were to disavow from usasws for a while with your tongue while you are a friend of 
oursasws with your heart – it would be more remaining upon yourself of its soul by which you 
would (be able to) take care of your wealth by which is its strength, and its status by which 
is its adherence, and, you would be safeguarding the one who is recognised as being with 
you, and is recognised as being with it (Taqayyah), from ourasws friends and ourasws brothers 
and ourasws sisters -  from after that by months and years up to the relief of that distress and 
until that sorrow declines due to it (Taqayyah), for that is superior than if you expose 
(yourself) to the destruction, and you are cut-off by it from performing the (good) deeds in 
the Religion and being righteous with your Momineen brothers. 

َِلُمَِْوِِإيَّاَكُِْثَِِّإيَّاَكِأَْنِتَ َْتَُكِالتَِّقيََّةِالَِِّتِأََمْرُتَكِِِبَاِفَِإنََّكَِشاِئٌطِِبَدِمَكَِوِِدَماِءِِإْخَوانِِ يِفَِِِكُِمَعرٌِّضِلِِنَعِمَكَِوِنَِعِمِهْمِلِلزََّواِلُِمِذلٌّ
ِبِِإْعزَازِِهمِْأَِ ِاللَُّه ِأََمَرَك َِقْد َِو ِاللَِّه ِِديِن َِعَلىِنَ ْفِسَكِِِْيِديِأَْعَداِء َِضَرُرَك َِكاَن َِخاَلْفَتَِوِصيَِِّت َِضَررِِِِِمنَِِْأَشدَِِِِّإْخَواِنكَِِوَِفَِإنََّكِِإْن

ِ.بَِناِاْلَكاِفرِِِلََناِِاْلُمَناِصبِِ

And beware! Then beware from neglecting the Taqayyah, which Iasws am ordering with, for 
you will spill your blood and the blood of your brethren, exposing your bounties and their 
bounties to the decline. It would be humiliating for them in the hands of the enemies of the 
Religion of Allahazwj, and Allahazwj has Commanded you with (increasing) their honour. So 
you, if you were to oppose myasws advice – it would be more harmful upon yourself and your 
brethren – more intensely than the harm of the Nasibis (Hostile ones) to usasws, the Kafirs 
with usasws’’.102  

 

Observe Taqayyah for Yourself as well as for the Sake of 
Your Brethren 

ُِهَوِالرَّْْحُنِالرَِّحيُمِِقالِاإلمامِعَِوِِإلُُكْمِالذيِأكرمُِممداِ صِوِعلياِعِبالفضيلةِقولهِعزِوِجلَِوِِإلُُكْمِإِلٌهِواِحٌدِالِإِلَهِِإالَّ
ِالطيبنيِباْلَلفة،ِ ِواِحٌدِالِشريكِلهِوِالِنيْيِوِالِِ وِأكرمِشيعتهمِبالروحِوِالرُيانِوِالكرامةِوِالرضوانوِأكرمِآلما إِلٌه

ِكاف ِاْلالق،ِالبارئ،ِاملصور،ِالرازق،ِالباسط،ِاملغِن،ِاملفقر،ِاملعز،ِاملذل.ِالرَّْْحُنِيرزقِمؤمنهمِو ُِهَو ِِإالَّ رهم،ِوِعديل.ِالِإِلَه
دِفضلهِوِرزقه،ِوِإنِانقطعواِهمِعنِطاعته.ِالرَِّحيُمِبعبادهِاملؤمننيِمنِشيعةِآلُِممدِصاْلهمِوِطاْلهم،ِالِيقطعِعنهمِموا

صِوسعِلمِيفِالتقيةَِياهرونِبإظهارِمواالةِأولياءِاهللِوِمعاداةِأعدائهِإذاِقدروا،ِوِيسَتوهناِإذاِعجزواِقالِرسولِاهللِصِوِلوِ
كمِمنِأعدائكمِعندِإظهاركمِاْلق.ِأالِفأعيمِفرائضِاهللِتعاىلِعليكمِبعدِشاءِْلرمِعليكمِالتقية،ِوِأمركمِبالصربِعلىِماِينال

[ِيفِاهلل.ِأالِوِِفرضِمواالتناِوِمعاداةِأعدائناِاستعمالِالتقيةِعلىِأنفسكمِوِإخوانكمِ]وِمعارفكم،ِوِقضاءِحقوقِإخوانكم
ِكلِذنبِبعدِذلكِوِالِيستقصي.ِفأماِهذانِفقلِمنِينجوِمنهماِإال بعدِمسِعذابِشديد،ِإالِأنِيكونِلمِِإنِاهللِيغفر
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مياَلِعلىِالنواصبِوِالكفار،ِفيكونِعذابِهذينِعلىِأولئكِالكفارِوِالنواصبِقصاصاِمباِلكمِعليهمِمنِاْلقوق،ِوِماِ
 لمِإليكمِمنِاليلم،ِفاتقواِاهللِوِالِتتعرضواِملقتِاهللِبَتكِالتقية،ِوِالتقصْيِيفِحقوقِإخوانكمِاملؤمننيِ

ِAnd your Lord is the only Lord and there is no lord except the One Who is most Beneficent 

and Merciful. Imam Hasaan Askariasws says, ‘َِْوِِإلُُكم’ means that is your Lord who has blessed 

Muhammadsaww and Aliasws with elevated status has designated their pure and Pious 
progeny with the ‘caliphate’ and their follower shias with the fragrance and politeness and 

have awarded them charismatic character.  ‘ٌِإِلٌهِواِحد’ (means) that there is no one worthy of 

worship except Himazwj, Who is the Creator,  the Crafter, the Painter, the Provider of 
sustenance, the Provider of relief, , the Provider of Status, The Enhancer, the ‘Moiza and 

Muzeel’103 and ‘ُِالرَّْْحن’ the most Merciful, such Merciful that He gives sustenance to all, to the 

Kafir, to the Momin, to the righteous and the wrong doers alike and does not stop Hisazwj 
Favours and sustenance to them even if they cease obeying Himazwj and following Hisazwj 
Commands. 

 Allah is extremely kind to Hisazwj Momin servants who are the Shias of Alay ’الرَِّحيمُِ‘  

Muhammadsaww to the extent that He Has Made provision for them to observe ‘Taqayyah’, 
under compulsion so that they can hide their faith.  And Rasool Allah said:  Allahazwj could 
have Made Taqayyah unlawful for you; in that case, you had to tolerate the cruelties of the 
Kufr with patience and calmness. but O our followers and Shias!  Since, Allahazwj has Made it 
compulsory on you to love usasws and hold animosity against ourasws enemies then the most 
obligatory act upon you is to practice Taqayyah not only for your own sake but also for your 
fellow brethren.   

Be aware! After these obligations, Allahazwj will Forgive all the sins and will reduce 
punishment of the sins (if required), except for the following two ‘Amr’ (Commands), from 
which no one will be spared until after being subjected to severe punishment.  However, 
unless cruelties were committed against the non-believers and enemies of Ahlul Baitasws, in 
that case the punishment of the Momineen’s sin will be credited against the usurping of 
your rights by the non-believers and the enemies of Ahlul Baitasws, it will happen only when 
you have not committed any aggression against them (the non-believers and the enemies of 
the Ahlul Baitasws).  So, you better fear Allahazwj and never ever abandon Taqayyah and don’t 
invite Allahazwj’s wrath by usurping the rights of your fellow Momineen.104 

ِكلِِ ِكمنِعلىِبابهِهنرِجارِيغتسلِفيه ِكان ِكلِصَلتني،ِو ِكفرِاهللِعنهِمنِالذنوبِماِبني قالِرسولِاهللِصِمنِصلىِاْلمس
مامةِأوِظلمِإخوانهِاملؤمننيِأوِتركِمنِالدرنِشيئاِإالِاملوبقاتِالِتِهيِجحدِالنبوةِوِاإلِ يومَِخسِمراتِ]و[ِالِيبقيِعليه

 التقيةِحَّتِيضرِبنفسهِوِبإخوانهِاملؤمننيِ

Rasool-Allahsaww said:  When one offers five Salaats in a day, Allahazwj erases those of his sins 
which he had committed between the two prayers.  His example is similar to that person 
who bathes himself five times a day in a canal which flows on his door steps, and rinse 
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himself in a way that no dirt remains on his body.  However, except for those sins which 

would’ kill their committers ‘إالِاملوبقات’ , (can never be forgiven against acts of worship) i.e., 

denying ‘Risalat and Imamat’105, to hurt a fellow Momin brethren or to abandon Taqayyah 
under those conditions when its termination causes harm to himself or his Momin brethren. 
106 

أمةِزالِعنِواليتنا،ِوِخالفِطريقتنا،ِوِمسىِغْيناِبأمسائناِوِأمساءِِقالِعليِبنِاْلسنيِعِقالِرسولِاهللِصِماِمنِعبدِوِالِِ
خيارِأهلناِالذيِاختارهِاهللِللقيامِبدينهِوِدنياه،ِوِلقبهِبألقابناِوِهوِلذلكِيلقبهِمعتقدا،ِالُِيملهِعلىِذلكِتقيةِخوف،ِوِالِ

ِكانِقدِاّتذهِمنِدونِ ِكانواِيغوونه.ِتدبْيِمصلحةِدين،ِإالِبعثهِاهللِيومِالقيامةِوِمن اهللِوليا،ِوِحشرِإليهِالشياطنيِالذين
ِكنتِتعمل،ِلكِمعهمِعقابِِفقالِ]له ِكنتِتطلبِفمنهمِفاطلبِثوابِما ِكنتِتعبدِوِإياهم [ِياِعبديِأِرباِمعي،ِهؤالء

ِكانِيفِتقيةِالِييهرِماِ يعتقده،ِوَِمنَِلِيكنِإجرائك.ِْثِيأمرِاهللِتعاىلِأنُِيشرِالشيعةِاملوالونِحملمدِوِعليِوِآلماِعَِمن
ِكانِييهرِماِيعتقده.ِفيقولِاهللِتعاىلِانيرواِحسناتِشيعةُِممدِوِعليِفضاعفوها.ِقالِفيضاعفونِحسناهتمِ عليهِتقية،ِو
أضعافاِمضاعفة.ِْثِيقولِاهللِتعاىلِانيرواِذنوبِشيعةُِممدِوِعلي.ِفينيرونِفمنهمِمنِقلتِذنوبهِفكانتِمغمورةِيفِطاعاته،ِ

ِكانواِالِتقيةِعليهمِفهؤالءِالسع ِكثرتِذنوبهِوِعيمت،ِفيقولِاهللِتعاىلِقدمواِالذين داءِمعِاألولياءِوِاألصفياء.ِوِمنهمِمن
منِأولياءُِممدِوِعلي،ِفيقدمون.ِفيقولِاهللِتعاىلِانيرواِحسناتِعباديِهؤالءِالنصابِالذينِاّتذواِاألندادِمنِدونُِممدِوِ

ِكانِمنِاغتياِبمِلمِبوقيعتهمِفيهم،ِوِقصدهمِإىلِأذاهمِفيفعلونِذلك،ِعليِوِمنِدونِخلفائهم،ِفاجعلوهاِلؤال ءِاملؤمنني،ِملا
فتصْيِحسناتِالنواصبِلشيعتناِالذينَِلِيكنِعليهمِتقية.ِْثِيقولِانيرواِإىلِسيئاتِشيعةُِممدِوِعلي،ِفإنِبقيتِلمِعلىِ

قدرهاِمنِالذنوبِالِتِلؤالءِالشيعة.ِفيفعلِذلك.ِْثِيقولِهؤالءِالنصابِبوقيعتهمِفيهمِزيادات،ِفاْحلواِعلىِأولئكِالنصابِب
اهللِعزِوِجلِائتواِبالشيعةِاملتقنيِْلوفِاألعداء،ِفافعلواِيفِحسناهتمِوِسيئاهتم،ِوِحسناتِهؤالءِالنصابِوِسيئاهتمِماِفعلتمِ

ِكانواِمعناِيفِمشاهدناِحاضرين،ِوِبأقاويلناِقا ِكَلِوِاهللِباألولني.ِفيقولِالنواصبِياِربناِهؤالء ئلني،ِوِملذاهبناِمعتقدينِفيقال
ِكانواِبأقوالكمِقائلني،ِوِبأعمالكمِ ِكانواِبقلوِبمِلكمِإىلِاهللِخمالفني،ِوِإن ِكانواِملذاهبكمِمعتقدين،ِبل ياِأيهاِالنصابِما

ِكانواِعاملنيِللتقيةِمنكمِمعاشرِالكافرين،ِقدِاعتددناِلمِبأقاويلهمِوِأفاعيلهمِاعتدادناِبأقاويلِاملطيع نيِوِأفاعيلِاحملسنني،ِإذ
بأمرناِعاملنيِقالِرسولِاهللِصِفعندِذلكِتعيمِحسراتِالنصابِإذاِرأواِحسناهتمِيفِموازينِشيعتناِأهلِالبيت،ِوِرأواِسيئاتِ

َِكذِلَكِيُرِيِهُمِاللَُّهِأَْعماَلُْمَِحَسراٍتَِعَلْيِهمِِِْ  ِشيعتناِعلىِظهورِمعاشرِالنصاب،ِوِذلكِقولهِعزِوِجل

ُِكُلواَِمَّاِيفِاأْلَْرِضَِحَلاًلِطَيِّباًَِوِالِتَ تَِّبُعواُِخطُواِتِالشَّْيطاِنِإِنَّهُِِ اِيَْأُمرُُكْمِبِالسُّوِءِِقولهِعزِوِجلِياِأَي َُّهاِالنَّاُس ُِمِبنٌيِِإَّنَّ َلُكْمَِعُدوٌّ
 َوِاْلَفْحشاِءَِوِأَْنِتَ ُقوُلواَِعَلىِاللَِّهِماِالِتَ ْعَلُموَنِ

Imam Ali bin Hussainasws said:  ‘A man or woman who would abandon our Wilayah, and 
observe contrary to our practices, and give ourasws names and the names of the righteous 
among Ahlul Baitasws and give our titles to our adversaries and his/her behaviour is 
exclusively based on his belief rather than under Taqayyah, or for any religious precaution 
and strategy then Allahazwj will, in the Hereafter, resurrect him/her with that one who he 
used to take his wali, who was other than Allahazwj, along with those ‘Shayateen’107 (who he 
had worshiped) and Allahazwj will ask:  O My servant! Is there any god except Meazwj?  But 
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you used to worship so and so and direct all your needs to them, you better ask them to 
give you the reward for your services! Today, I will punish both you and them together.  

Subsequent to this, Allahazwj will ask for those who used to submit to the Wilayah of 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws (Wali as appointed by Himazwj), either openly or discreetly as part 
of their Taqayyah.  Then the angels will be asked to count their good deeds and increase 
those after multiplying by a factor, so their rewards will be enhanced several times, then the 
angels will be asked to scrutinise their sins, thus only few of them will have some minor sins, 
obscured under the pile of their good deeds.  These are the people who will be blessed to 
join the righteous and pious Onesasws.   

However, there will remain still some people who would have enormous weight of sins over 
their shoulders, at this point Allahazwj will Ask to bring forward those devotees of 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws who did not face the conditions of Taqayyah, then Allahazwj will 
Ask angels to bring forward the ‘Nasabis’108 (enemies of Ahlul Baitasws) who had stopped 
following Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and theirasws nominated descendantsasws and adhered 
to their enemies for guidance.  Angels will be asked to collect their good deeds and credit 
those to the Momineen109.  This is due to the reason that when these Momineen would be 
caught by them these ‘Malayeen (cursed ones) used to plan troubles for them and 
whenever they got an opportunity, these ‘Malayeen’ used to torture and kill them (Shias).  
The angels will act accordingly and the good deeds of the ‘Nasabis’ will be credited to ourasws 
those Shias on whom Taqayyah was not compulsory110.  Allahazwj will ask angles to review 
the accounts of the Shias and if they still have any sins, then look for those ill talks of the 
Nasabis which they used to direct towards these shias, then transfer the sins of Shias to the 
Nasabis a as punishment to the latter.  

Allahazwj will asked to bring forward those Shias who used to observe Taqayyah in fear of 
their enemies (Nasabis) and act similar to what you have done for the earlier shias, for 
adding good deeds of their enemies and replacing their sins with the Nasabis,  At this point, 
the Nasabis would plead O our Lord! These people used to attend our meetings, agree with 
our preaching and used to conform to our beliefs. No! A reply will come, certainly not! They 
never agreed with your beliefs and for the pleasure of Allahazwj they would deny you from 
their heart but stand with you and share your discussions and act as per your traditions 
purely under Taqayyah.  O the group of non-believers111  Weazwj have, for their verbal and 
performed acts rewarded them equal to the good deeds of Ourazwj pious and righteous 
people because they had acted as per Myazwj Instructions (observe Taqayyah). 

In sum, when the Nasabis will see their good deeds had gone to the Shias of Ahlul Baitasws 
and the sins of Shias had been put on their backs they will feel extremely depressed and 
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remorse.  Hence Allahazwj Says: … Thus will Allah show them their deeds to be intense 
regret to them,..112. And Says:  

O men! eat the lawful and good things out of what is in the earth, and do not follow the 
footsteps of the Shaitan; surely he is your open enemy. He only enjoins you evil and 
indecency, and that you may speak against Allah what you do not know..113 

عِقدِعرفِذلكِمنه،ِِنيرِالباقرِعِإىلِبعضِشيعتهِوِقدِدخلِخلفِبعضِاملخالفنيِإىلِالصَلةِوِأحسِالشيعيِبأنِالباقر
فقصدهِوِقالِأعتذرِإليكِياِابنِرسولِاهللِمنِصَليتِخلفِفْلن،ِفإِنِأتقيه،ِوِلوِالِذلكِلصليتِوحدي.ِقالِلهِالباقرِعِ
ِكنتَِتتاجِأنِتعتذرِلوِتركت،ِياِعبدِاهللِاملؤمنِماِزالتِمَلئكةِالسماواتِالسبعِوِاألرضنيِالسبعِتصليِعليك،ِ ياِأخيِإَّنا

مكِذاكِوِإنِاهللِتعاىلِأمرِأنَِتسبِلكِصَلتكِخلفهِللتقيةِبسبعمائةِصَلةِلوِصليتهاِوحدكِفعليكِبالتقية،ِوِوِتلعنِإما
ِكماِميقتِاملتقيِمنه،ِفَلِترضِلنفسكِأنِتكونِمنزلتكِعندِاهللِكمنزلةِأعدائه   اعلمِأنِاهللِتعاىلِميقتِتاركها

Once Imam Mohammed Baqirasws observed one of hisasws shias reciting Salaat behind a 
‘Munafiq’ (hypocrite), the Shia also saw that the Imamasws had taken notice of him. He later 
visited Imamasws and tried to give his justification by saying: ‘O sonasws of Prophetsaww! I was 
compelled to offer congressional prayers, behind so and so Munafiq under Taqayyah, 
otherwise I always offer my Salat individually.  Imamasws replied: O ‘Mard-e-Momin’114! 
There is no need to give explanations, (I know it), Surely you had to give justifications if you 
had evaded it (Taqayyah). O blessed devotee of Allahazwj!, you are being praised by the 
angels of seven skies and seven universes through sending ‘Darood’115 on you and are 
cursing the leader of that congressional prayers.  Allahazwj has given the reward of that 
prayer which you have offered under Taqayyah 700 times more than the one you usually 
offer alone.  You have the obligation to observe Taqayyah and be aware! Allahazwj has 
strongly condemned all those who don’t observe Taqayyah in a similar way, as Heazwj is also 
enemy of those who do not believe in it.  Thus, you will not like to be standing in the court 
of Allahazwj, by abandoning Taqayyah, where Allahazwj’s enemies would be lined up.116 
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 (2:167) And those who followed shall say: Had there been for us a return, then we would renounce them as 
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When one should and where shouldn’t practise Taqayyah – 
Story of snake and Scorpio:  

ِكتمِفضائلنا،ِوجحدِحقوقناِومسىِبأمسائنا،ِولقبِبألقابناِوأعانِظاملناِ)عليهماِالسَلم(الِعلىِبنِاْلسنيِق :ِهذهِأحوالِمن
ِ ِعليكمِ ِالِتزعجه،ِواملخافةِعلىِنفسهِومالهِوحالهِالِتبعثهِ ِعلىِغضبِحقوقنا،ِوماالِعليناِأعداءنا،ِوالتقية

Imam Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws said: 'This is the situation of the one who conceals ourasws 
virtues, and fights against ourasws rights, and names himself with ourasws names, and entitles 
himself with ourasws titles and helps those who are unjust to usasws in usurping ourasws rights, 
and gives our wealth to ourasws enemies, without being compelled by Taqayyah, and the fear 
for himself, and his wealth, and his status.  

ُِتنعكم،ِوساحدثكمِيفِذلكِمباِ ِوالتقية ِاملهاجرة ِوالِتستعملوا ِعليكم، ِوالِتقية ِالوينا ِالِتستعملوا ِاهللِمعاشرِشيعتنا، فاتقوا
رجَلنِمنِأصحابه،ِفوطئِأحدُهاِعلىِحيةِفلدغته،ِووقعِعلىِاْلخرِِ)عليهِالسَلم(يعيكم:ِدخلِعلىِأمْيِاملؤمننيِيردعكمِِو

.ِفقال:ِ)عليهِالسَلم(يفِطريقهِمنِحائطِعقربِفلسعتهِوسقطاِْجيعاِفكأهنماِملاِِبماِيتضرعانِويبكيان،ِفقيلِالمْيِاملؤمننيِ
ِنتهما،ِفحمَلِإىلِمنزليهما،ِفبقياِعليلنيِأليمنيِيفِعذابِشديدِشهرين.ِدعوُهاِفانهَِلُِينِحينهما،ِوَلِتتمُِم

Fear Allahazwj, group of ourasws Shiites! Do not stay away from usasws when there is no 
Taqayyah for you, and do not be with usasws when Taqayyah prevents you (from usasws). Iasws 
will now relate to you a narration regarding that will give you advice and admonishment.  

A couple of men from the companions of the Commander of the Faithfulasws came over. One 
had stepped on a snake and was bitten by it, and the other was passing by a wall and a 
scorpion fell on him and bit him. They were both under life-threatening conditions and were 
crying. They were brought to the Commander of the Faithfulasws. Heasws said: 'Leave them, 
for their time is not yet (to be cured), and their efforts are not complete (punishment is not 
over)'. They were carried to their houses where they remained in great difficulties for two 
months.  

ِكيفِِ)عليهِالسَلم(ْثِإنِأمْيِاملؤمننيِ بعثِإليهما،ِفحمَلِإليه،ِوالناسِيقولون:ِسيموتانِعلىِأيديِاْلاملنيِلما.ِفقالِلما:
ِ ِذنبِأداكماِإىلِهذا،ِوتعوذاِباهللَِماُِيبطِِحالكما؟ِقاال: ِكل  ِ حننِبأَلِعييم،ِويفِعذابِشديد.ِقالِلما:ِاستغفراِاهللِمن

ِأجركما،ِويعيمِوزركما.ِقاال:ِوكيفِذلكِياِأمْيِاملؤمنني؟ِ

Then the Commander of the Faithfulasws sent for them. People carried them to himasws, and 
some of them said: 'They will both die on the hands of those that are carrying them'. (When 
they arrived alive) Heasws said to them both: 'How is your condition?' They said: 'We are in 
great pain and harsh punishment'.  

Heasws said to them: 'Ask forgiveness from Allahazwj from all the sins that have resulted in 
this, and seek refuge in Allahazwj from what has resulted in your rewards being confiscated 
and afflictions being increased'. They said: 'And how is that, O Commander of the 
Faithfulasws?'  
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ِ ِعليِ  ِفتذكرِيومِغمزِعلىِ)عليهِالسَلم(فقالِ   ِ ِوأقبلِعلىِأجدُها ِأنتِياِفَلنِ  ِإالِبذنبه:ِأما :ِماِاصيبِواحدِمنكما
سلمانِالفارسيِ ِرْحهِاهللِ ِفَلنِوطعنِعليهِملواالتهِلنا،ِفلمِمينعكِمنِالردِواالستخفافِبهِخوفِعلىِنفسكِوالِعلىِأهلكِ

فلذلكِأصابك.ِفانِأردتِأنِيزيلِاهللِمابك،ِفاعتقدِأنِالِترىِمزرئاِعلىِِوالِعلىِولدكِومالك،ِأكثرِمنِأنكِاستحييته،
ِوِلِلناِتقدرعلىِنصرتهِبيهرِالغيبِإالِنصرته،ِإالِأنِّتافِعلىِنفسكِأوِأهلكِأوِولدكِأوِمالك.

Imam Aliasws said: 'What had happened for each one of you was but for your sins. As for you, 
O so and so – addressing one of them – do you remember the day a person winked on 
Salmanra the Persian and chided himasws for being a friend of oursasws? You were neither 
prevented from refuting that due to fear for yourself, and nor for your family, and nor your 
children, and your wealth. But you remained silent due to embarrassment, and that is why 
you are in affliction. Iasws wish Allahazwj should pass this away from you. Have the belief that 
from now on you will not tolerate the belittling of any of ourasws friends, and if you have the 
power to help him in his absence, you will do so, unless you have fear for yourself or your 
family or your children or your wealth' (under conditions of Taqayyah). 

تذكرِحيثِأقبلِقنربِخادميِوأنتِحبضرةِفَلنِالعايت،ِوقالِلَلخر:ِفأنت،ِأفتدريِملاِأصابكِماِأصابك؟ِقال:ِال.ِقالِأماِ
فقمتِإجَلالِلهِالِجَللكِِل؟ِفقالِلك:ِوتقومِلذاِحبضريت؟!ِفقلتِله:ِوماباِلِالِأقومِومَلئكةِاهللِتضعِلهِأجنحتهاِيفِ

االغضاءِعلىِقذى،ِفلهذاِِطريقه،ِفعليهاِميشي.ِفلماِقلتِهذاِله،ِقامِإىلِقنربِوضربه،ِوشتمه،ِوآذاه،ِوهتددهِوهتددِن،ِوألزمِن
سقطتِعليكِهذهِاْلية.ِفان،ِأردتِأنِيعافيكِاهللِتعاىلِمنِهذا،ِفاعتقدِأنِالتفعلِبنا،ِوالِبأحدِمنِمواليناِحبضرةِأعدائناِ

ِماِِيافِعليناِوعليهمِمنه.

And heasws said to the other one: 'You, do you know why you have been afflicted with what 
you have been afflicted?' He said: 'No'. Do you remember that you met myasws servant 
Qanbar in the presence of a particular person. You stood up in his respect which you did not 
offer to that fellow – he said to you: 'You are standing for this one in my presence? You said 
to him: 'Why should I not stand for the one for whom the Angels of Allahazwj spread their 
wings, for him on the road to walk on?' When you said this to him, he stood up and beat 
Qanbar, and shouted insults, and hurt him, threatening him and measws, and this grieved 
measws. This is why this scorpion settled on you. If you intend, that Allahazwj should Grant you 
health from this, have the belief that you will not act like this with ourasws friends in the 
presence of ourasws enemies, when there is fear for usasws or to him from them'. 

ِكانِ ِيفعلهِببعضِمنِِِ)صلىِاهللِعليهِوآله(اماِانِرسولِاهللِ ِكماِ  كانِمعِتفضيلهِِلَِلِيكنِيقومِِلِعنِجملسهِإذاِحضرته
ِيغمه،ِويغ ِألفِجزءِمنِإَيابهِِلِالنهِعلمِأنِذلكُِيملِبعضِأعداءِاهللِعلىِما مِن،ِويغمِاليعشرِمعشارِجزءِمنِمائة

ِكانِيقومِلقومِالِيافِعلىِنفسهِوالِعليهمِمثلِماِخافِعليِلوِفعلِذلكِيب. ِاملؤمنني،ِوقد

‘when Iasws used visit the Messenger of Allahsaww, sitting (with others), despite myasws higher 
status, hesaww never used to stand up for measws, like hesaww would do that for some others 
who did not even have a part of a hundred thousandth of the virtues that Iasws have. This 
was because, hesaww knew that some of the enemies of Allahazwj would be enraged at 
himsaww, and enraged at measws, and enraged at the believers. But hesaww used to stand up (in 
my respect) when there was no fear for himselfsaww or to measws'. 
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قولهِعزوجل:ِ"ِليسِالربانِتولواِوجوهكمِقبلِاملشرقِواملغربِولكنِالربِمنِآمنِباهللِواليومِاالخرِواملَلئكةِوالكتابِوالنبينيِ
يتامىِواملساكنيِوابنِالسبيلِوالسائلنيِوىفِالرقابِوأقامِالصلوةِوآتىِالزكوةِواملوفونِبعهدهمِوآتىِاملالِعلىِحبهِذوىِالقرَبِوال

ِاذاِعاهدواِوالصابرينِيفِالباساءِوالضراءِوحنيِالباسِاولئكِالذينِصدقواِواولئكِهمِاملتقونِ"

The Words of the Almighty "It is not righteousness that you turn your faces towards the 
East and the West, but righteousness is this that one should believe in Allah and the last 
day and the angels and the Book and the prophets, and give away wealth out of love for 
Him to the near of kin and the orphans and the needy and the wayfarer and the beggars 
and for (the emancipation of) the captives, and keep up prayer and pay the poor-rate; and 
the performers of their promise when they make a promise, and the patient in distress and 
affliction and in time of conflicts-- these are they who are true (to themselves) and these 
are they who guard (against evil)" – VERSE 177.117 

ِ.َِوِآَتىِالزَّكاَةِالواجبةِعليهِإلخوانهِاملؤمنني،ِفإنَِلِيكنِلهِمالِيزكيهِفزكاةِبدنهِوِعقله،ِوِهوِأنَِيهرِبفضلِعليِوِالطيبني
اِعمت،ِوِاحملنِإذاِنزلت،ِوِاألعداءِإذاِغلبوا،ِوِيعاشرِعبادِاهللِمباِالِيثلمِمنِآلهِإذاِقدر،ِوِيستعملِالتقيةِعندِالبَلياِإذ

دينه،ِوِالِيقدحِيفِعرضه،ِوِمباِيسلمِمعهِدينهِوِدنياه،ِفهوِباستعمالِالتقيةِيوفرِنفسهِعلىِطاعةِمواله،ِوِيصونِعرضهِ
هللِلهِقياما،ِوِلدينهِوِعرضهِوِبدنهِقواما،ِوِلعنِ[ِصيانته،ِوُِيفظِعلىِنفسهِأموالهِالِتِقدِجعلهاِاِالذيِفرضِاهللِ]عليه

املغضوبِعليهمِاْلخذينِمنِاْلصالِبأرذلا،ِوِمنِاْلَللِبأسخطهاِلدفعهمِاْلقوقِعنِأهلهاِوِتسليمهمِالوالياتِإىلِغْيِ
 مستحقهاِ

In a tradition, Imam Hassan Askariasws explains the meanings of ‘ََِوِآَتىِالزَّكاة’ as the compulsory 

Zakat which should be given to a ‘Momin’ brethren, but those who lack resources and 
therefore are unable to pay Zakat, then they should give Zakat of their bodies and intellect; 
i.e., whenever it is possible and they have jurisdiction, they should reveal the attributions of 
Muhammadsaww and his pure and pious Progenyasws, but under difficult times, however, i.e., 
when they are targeted by our enemies who had assumed power and dominated them, 
under those circumstances, they should observe Taqayyah.   

During this time, ourasws ‘Momineen’ should lead a simple life in such a way that religion is 
not affected due to them (causing conflicts due to their stubbornness) and their honour is 
protected and their means of livelihood and rewards in the Hereafter are safeguarded.  This 
type of person, due to his self restrain elevates his position in the Court of Allahazwj , and 
protects his esteem, protection of which, is Commanded by Allahazwj, by doing so he ensures 
his property, his body and honour are all saved from being plundered.  May Allahazwj‘s curse 
be upon those who have annoyed Allahazwj, who have adapted disgraceful habits, practised 
punishable deeds, have usurped the right of the Righteous Peopleasws, and have ascribed 
Wilayah-e-Aliasws to those who were not worthy of it.118 

Finally, Imamasws says: 

                                                      
117

587العسكريِصِ:ِِتفسْياإلمام   
118

593العسكريِصِ:ِتفسْياإلمام  , H. 352 
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َذاَعةَِ  َِوِالتَِّقيَُّةَِوِِضدََّهاِاإْلِ

The weapon of intelligence is ‘Taqayyah’ whereas that of ignorance is vanity (show-off).119  

                                                      
119

22،ِص:1ِِاإلسَلمية(،ِجِ-الكايفِ)طِ   
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APPENDIX I 

Taqayyah of Propehtsas120 

َيِالعطارِعنُِممدِبنِأْحدِعنِأيبِإسحاقِإبراهيمِبنِهاشمِعنِصا حِبنِسعيدِعنِرجلِأيبِرْحهِاهللِقالِحدثناُِممدِبنُِي 
َِكِبْيُُهْمِهذا ِكانُواِ منِأصحابناِعنِأيبِعبدِاهللِعِقالِسألتهِعنِقولِاهللِعزِوِجلِيفِقصةِإبراهيمِعِقاَلِبَْلِفَ َعَلُه َفْسئَ ُلوُهْمِِإْن

ِكذبِ ِكبْيهمِوِما ِكانُواِي َْنِطُقوَنِإنِنطقواِيَ ْنِطُقوَنِقالِماِفعله إبراهيمِعِفقلتِفكيفِذاكِقالِإَّناِقالِإبراهيمِعَِفْسئَ ُلوُهْمِِإْن
ِكذبِإبراهيمِعِفقلتِقولهِعزِوِجلِيفِيوسفِأَي َّتُ َهاِاْلِعُْيِ ِكبْيهمِشيئاِفماِنطقواِوِما فكبْيهمِفعلِوِإنَِلِينطقواِفلمِيفعل

سفِمنِأبيهِأِالِترىِإنهِقالِلمِحنيِقالِماِذاِتَ ْفِقُدوَنِقاُلواِنَ ْفِقُدُِصواَعِاْلَمِلِكِوَِلِيقلِِإنَُّكْمَِلسارُِقوَنِقالِإهنمِسرقواِيِو
ِكذبِإَّناِعىنِسقيماِيفِ ِكانِإبراهيمِسقيماِوِما َِسِقيٌمِقالِما سرقتمِصواعِامللكِإَّناِعىنِسرقتمِيوسفِمنِأبيهِفقلتِقولهِِإِنِّ

  دينهِمرتادا

ِكلِميتِسقيمِوِقدِقالِاهللِعزِوِجلِلنبيهِصِإِنََّكَِميٌِّتِمبعىنِإنكِستموت.ِوِقدِرويِأنهِعىنِبقول هِسقيمِأيِسأسقمِو
  وِقدِرويِأنهِعىنِأِنِسقيمِمباِيفعلِباْلسنيِبنِعليِع

My father told me that we had heard it from Mohammed bin Yahiya Attar, who from 
Mohammed bin Ahmed, who from Abu Ishaq Ibrahim bin Hashim, who heard it from Salay 
bin Saeed, who has narrated from one of the companions of Imam Abu Abdullah, Jafar-e-
Sadiqasws, that he asked from Imamasws, regarding the Words of Allahazwj in relation to the 
story of Prophet Abrahamas:  

َِكانُواِيَ ْنِطُقوَنِ َِكِبْيُُهْمَِهَذاِفَاْسأَُلوُهْمِِإْن   : (21:63)قَاَلَِبْلِفَ َعَلُه

He said: Surely (some doer) has done it; the chief of them is this, therefore ask them, if 
they can speak. 

Imamasws replied:  ‘Surely, neither this work was done by their grand idol nor Prophet 
Abrahamas had lied about it’.  I asked then how it would be possible? Imamasws replied: 
‘Prophet Abrahamas had only said that you better ask them (the idols) if they are able to 
speak then it’s the work of the grand idol. But if they cannot speak then surely, their grand 
idol could not have done it.  Since their grand idol did not speak, therefore Prophet 
Abraham did not lie’. 

Then, I asked the meanings of the Verse121:  ‘O people of caravan! you are most surely 
thieves.’  Imamasws replied: ‘In fact, they had stolen Prophet Josefas from his fatheras, but 
have not you realised?  Prophet Josefas had said upon hear these words from them:  

                                                      
120

َِسِقيٌمِو  ِكانُواِيَ ْنِطُقوَنِوِمعىنِقولهِِإِنِّ َِكِبْيُُهْمِهذاَِفْسئ َُلوُهْمِِإْن معىنِقولِيوسفِعِحنيِأمرِاملناديِأنِيناديِأَي َّتُ َهاِاْلِعُْيِِإنَُّكْمَِلسارُِقونَِِبابِمعىنِقولِإبراهيمَِبْلِفَ َعَلُه  
121

َزُهْمِِبََهازِِهْمَِجَعَلِالسَِّقايََةِيفَِرْحِلَِأِخيِهُِْثَِّأَذََّنُِمَؤذٌِّنِأَي َّتُ َهاِاْلِعُْيِإِنَّكُِ  (ِقَاُلواِنَ ْفِقُدُِصَواَعِاْلَمِلِكَِوِلَمْنَِجاَءِِبِه71ِْيِهْمَِماَذاِتَ ْفِقُدوَنِ)(ِقَاُلواَِوأَقْ بَ ُلواَِعل70َِْمَِلَسارُِقوَنِ)فَ َلمَّاَِجهَّ
(72ِْحُْلِبَِعٍْيَِوأَنَاِبِِهَِزِعيٌمِ)  
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‘ (ِ ِتَ ْفِقُدوَن ِاْلَمِلك71َِِماَذا ُِصَواَع ِنَ ْفِقُد ِقَاُلوا ) ’   What is it that you miss, They said: We miss the king's 

drinking cup. 

However, they did not say to them that you have stolen the cup of our king but they had 
meant that they had stolen Prophet Josefas from his fatheras. 

I asked again, What about the words ‘I (Abraham) am sick’?  Imamasws replied:  ‘Abrahamas 
was neither sick nor heas had lied about it but instead had said that he was retarded in 
getting the ‘Ma’rifat’ (recognition of Deen) and it is also stated that Abrahamas implied that 
he was about to get ill since disease is a precursor to death as, indeed, Allahazwj had told His 
Prophet that, ‘surely you are in a shroud’, meaning that you will soon come back to Meazwj.  

It is also been narrated that the meanings of Prophet Abrahamas that I am sick and in 
discomfort, by saying this he had meant that was in that state (immense grief) due to 
listening to the cruelties conducted against Imam Hussainasws.’122 

 

  

                                                      
122

 Also see, pp. 255, Mani-ul-Akbar-U. 
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APPENDIX II 

Imam asws Says - It is incumbent to obey the kings 

ثَناَِأْْحَُدِْبُنِزِياِدِْبِنَِجْعَفٍرِاْلََمذاِنِّ َدِنُّ،َِِرِضَىِاهللَُِِِحدَّ
َ
ِْبُنِِإبراِهيَمِْبِنِهاِشٍمِقاَل:َِحدََّثِنُُِمَمَُّدِْبُنِاَْلَسنِامل َعْنُهِقاَل:َِحدَّثَناَِعِلىُّ

ِيَ ْوماًَِغضِْ ُِكْنتَِأْحِجُبِالرَِّشيَد،َِفأَقَ ْبَلَِعِليِّ َسْيٌفِيَ ْقِلُبُه،َِفقاَلِِل:ِِباناًَِوبَِيِدِهَِعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنِالَفْضِل،َِعْنِأَبيِهِالَفْضِلِقاَل:
َِعْيناَك،ِفَ ُقْلُت:ِمبَْنِأَِِِياَِفْضُلِبَِقراَبِتِِمْنَِرُسوَلِاللَّهِِ ِالَِّذيِِفيِه ِلَِئْنَِلَِْتَْأِتِنِبِِإْبِنَِعمِّيِاْلَنِْلُخَذنَّ ِجيُئَك؟َِصلَّىِاهلُلَِعَلْيِهَِوآلِِه

ِْبِنَِأيبِطاِلبَِعَلْيِهُمَِفقاَل:ِِِبَذاِاِْلجازِيِّ،ِفَ ُقْلُت:َِوأيُِّاْلِِ ِْبِنَِعِلىِّ ِْبِنِاُْلَسنْيِ جازِيِّ؟ِقاَل:ُِموَسىِْبُنَِجْعَفِرِْبِنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِعِلىِّ
َِأْنِاُِجي السَََّلُم.ِقالَِ َِوَجلَّ َِعزَّ ِفَ ُقْلُتِلَِِالَفْضُل:َِفِخْفُتِِمَنِاللَِّه ِإِلَْيِه،ُِْثََِّفكَّْرُتِيفِالنَّْقَمِة ِِبِه ُه:ِأَفْ َعُل،َِفقاَل:ِاْئِتِِنِِبَسوَّاَطنْيَِِء

ُِكوٌخِِمْنَِِِماِالسَََّلُمِفَأَتَ ْيُتِِإىلَوَهبَّارَْيِنَِوَجَلَّدْيِن،ِقاَل:ِفَأَتَ ْيَتُهِِبذِلَكَِوَمَضْيُتِِإىلَِمْنزِِلَِأيبِِإْبراهيَمُِموَسىِْبِنَِجْعَفرَعَلْيهِِ َخرِبًَةِِفيها
َفقاَلِِل:ِِلْجِفَ َلْيَسَِلُهِحاِجبَِوالِبَ وَّاب،ِِ-يَ ْرَْحَُكِاللَُّهِِ-َعَلىَِمْوالَكِِِنَاِبُِغَْلٍمَِأْسَوَدِفَ ُقْلُتَِلُه:ِاْسَتْأِذْنِِلَجراِيدِالنَّْخلِفَِإذاِأَِ

ِِكْثرَِةُِسجوِدهِفَ ُقْلُتِلَُه:ِالسََّلُمَِعَلْيَكِياِاْبِنِِفَ َوْلَُْتِإِلَْيِه،ِفَِإذاِأَنَاِبُِغَْلٍمَِأْسَوَدِبَِيِدِهِِمَقٌصِيَْأُخُذِاللَّْحَمِِمْنَِجِبيِنِهَِوِعْرِننيِِ أَْنِفهِمن
؟ُِْثََِّوَثَبُِمْسرِِ َِعْنَِرُسوَلِاللَِّهَِأِجَبِالرَِّشيِد،َِفقاَل:ِماِلِلرَِّشيِدَِوماِِلَ؟ِأَمَّاَِتْشَغُلُهِنِْعَمُتُهَِعِنِّ ْعُتِيِفَِخرَبٍ ِمسَِ عاًَِوُهَوِيَ ُقوُل:َِلْوَِأِنِّ

ِالسُّْلطاِنِلِلتَِّقيَِّةِواِجَبةِِإذاِماِِجْئُت،ِفَ ُقْلُتَِلُه:ِاْسَتِعَدِلِْلعُِِِدِّيَِرُسوَلِاللَّهِِجَِ ِطاَعَة ِإِْبراِهيَمَِصلَّىِاهلُلَِعَلْيِهَِوآِلِه:ِأَنَّ ِ-ُقوبَِةِياِأَبَا
،ِقاَلَِفْضُلِِدُّنْياَِواْلِخَرَة؟َِوَلْنِيَ ْقِدَرِاْلَيْوَمَِعَلىُِسوٍءِيبِِإْنِشاَءِاللََّهَِتعاىلَعَلْيِهِالسََّلُم:ِأَلَْيَسَِمِعَيَِمْنِمَيِْلُكِالَِِفقالَِِ-َرِْحََكِاللَّهِ

الرَِّشيِدِفَِإذاُِهوََكأَنَُّهِِاْمرَأٌَةَِعَلْيِهِالسََّلُمَِثَلَثَِمرَّاٍت،َِفَدَخْلُتَِعَلىَِِِعَلْيِهِالسََّلُمِيُ َلوُِّحِِِباَِعَلىَِرْأِسهِِِِْبُنِالرَّبِيِع:ِفَ رَأَيْ ُتُهَِوَقْدِأَداَرِيَُدهُِ
َِعمِّي؟ِقُ ْلُت:ِنَ َعْم،َِِِثْكلى ِبِِإْبِن ِفَ ُقْلُت:ِلَبَّْيَك،َِفقاَل:ِِجْئَتِِن َِفْضُل، َِرآِنِقاَلِِل:ِيا َِحْْياٌن،ِفَ َلمَّا قاَل:ِالَِتُكونِأَْزَعْجُتُه،ِقائٌِم

َِقْدَِهيََّجْتَِعَلىِنَ ْفسيِماَِلَِْأَرِْدُه،ِاْئَذْنَِلُهِبِالدُُّخوِل،ِفََأذنتَِلُه،ِفَ َلمَّاِِفَ ُقْلُت:ِال،ِقاَل:ِالَِتُكوُنِأَْعَلْمُتُهِِإِنِِّ َعَلْيِهَِغْضباُن،ِفَِإِنِّ
بِِإْبِنَِعمِّيَِوَأِخيَِوواِرثِنِْعَمِِت،ُِْثَِّاْجِلَسُهِعَِ ٍهَِفقاَلَِلُه:ِماِالَِّذيَِقطََعَكَِعْنَِلىِخِمََِرآُهَِوَثَبِإِلَْيِهِقائِمًاَِوعانَ َقُهَِوقاَلَِلُه:َِمْرَحباًِ ذَّ

نْيا،َِفقاَل:ِايُتوِنِحِبُقَِّةِالغالَِيِة،ِفَُأيتَِِِبا،ِفَ َغَلَفُهِبِِ ِيََدْيِهِِخْلٌعَِوبَْدَرتاِنِزِيارَتِنا؟َِفقاَل:َِسَعُةُِمْلِكَكَِوُحبَُّكِلِلدُّ أََمَرِأَْنُُِيَْمَلِبَ نْيَ َيِدِه،ُِْثَِّ
ِأَرىَدناِنُْي،َِفق َأْنِأََزوَِّجِِِباِِمْنُِعزَّاِبَِبِِنَِأيبِطاِلٍبِلَِئَلَِّيَ ْنَقِطُعَِنْسُلُهِأبَداًِماِقَِبْلُتها،ُِْثَِِِّاَلَِجْعَفٍرَِعَلْيِهَماِالسَََّلُم:َِواللَِّهَِلْوِالِِإِنِّ

ِالعاَلِمنيَِِِتَ َوىلَِّ ِ .َعَلْيِهِالسََّلُمَِوُهَوِيَ ُقوُل:ِاْلَْْمُدِلِلَِّهَِربِّ

نََّكَِلّماَِمَضْيَتِلَِتِجيَئِنِبِِهِرَأَْيُتِأَْقواماًَِفقاَلِالَفْضُل:ِياِأَِمَْيِاْلُمْؤِمننيِأََرْدُتِأَْنِتُعاِقَبُهَِفَخَلْعَتَِعَلْيِهَِوَأْكَرْمَتُه؟َِفقاَلِِل:ِياَِفْضُلِإِِ
اِرِيَ ُقوُلوَن:ِِإْنِآذىَِقْدَِأْحَدُقواِِبدارِي،ِبِأَْيِديِهْمِِحراٌبَِقْدَِغَرُسوهاِيِفَِأْصلِِ اْبَنَِرُسوِلِاللَِّهَِخَسْفناِبِِه،َِوِإْنَِأْحَسَنِإِلَْيِهِاْنَصرَْفناِِِالدَّ

ِ .َعْنُهَِوتَ رَْكناهُِ

ِكاَنِِإذاَِدعاِِبِهِماُِكِفيَتِأَْمَرِالرَِّشيِد؟َِفقاَل:ُِدعاُءَِجدِّيَِعلَِِِِِعَلْيِهِالسََّلُم،ِفَ ُقْلُتَِلُه:ِماِالَِّذيِقُ ْلَتَِحَّّتِِِفَ َتِبْعُتهُِ ِْبِنَِأيبِطاِلٍب ىِّ
ِِكفايَِةِالَبَلِء،ِقُ ْلُت:َِوماُِهَو؟ِقاَل:ِق ُِ ِ :ْلتُِبَ َرَزِِإىلَِعْسَكٍرِِإالَِّهَزَمُه،َِوالِِإىلِفاِرٍسِِإالِّقهره،َِوُهَوُِدعاُء

َكِأَنْ َتِصُر،َِوِبَكِأَُموُتَِوَأْحيا،َِأْسَلْمُتِنَ ْفسيِإِلَيَكَِوفَ وَّْضُتِأَْمرِيِاَللُّْهمَِِّبَكُِأساوٌرَِوِبَكِاُحاِوُلَِوِبَكِاُحاوُِر،َِوِبَكُِاُصوُلَِوبِِ»
ِِإنََّكَِخَلْقَتِِنَِوَرَزقْ َتِِنَِوَسَتَِْ ِالَعِييِم،ِاَللُّْهمَّ ِأَْغَنْيَتِِن،َِوِإذاَِتِِن،َِوَعِنِالِعباِدِبُِلْطِفِماَِخوَّْلَتِِنِِإلَيَك،َِوالَِحْوَلَِوالِقُ وََّةِِإاّلِبِاللَِّهِالَعِليُّ

ِفَ َقْدِأَْرَضْيَتِِنَِِهَوْيُتَِرَدْدَتِِن،َِوِإذاَِعثَْرُتِقَ وَّْمَتِِن،َِوِإذاَِمرِْضُتَِشِفيَتِِن،َِوِإذاَِدَعْوُتَِأَجْبَتِِن،ِياَِسيِِّديِاْرض ِ«. َعِنِّ
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Ahmad ibn Ziyad ibn Ja’far al-Hamadani
ra

 narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem quoted on the authority of 
Muhammad ibn Al-Hassan al-Madani, on the authority of Abi Abdullah ibn Al-Fadhl, on the authority of his 
father Al-Fadhl:  

I was the gate-keeper for (Harun) Ar-Rashid. One day Harun was swinging around a sword 
and was very angry. He told me, “O Fadhl! I swear by my relationship with the Rasool 
Allahsaww that if you do not bring my cousin here right away I will chop your head off.”  

I asked, “Who should I bring here?” He said, “This man from Hijaz.” I said, “Which man from 
Hijaz?” He said, “Musaasws ibn Ja’farasws Muhammadasws Ibn Aliasws Ibn Al-Hussainasws Ibn 
Aliasws Ibn Abi Talibasws.”  

Al-Fadhl narrated, “I feared the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj (is going) to take Musaasws 
ibn Ja’farasws to Himazwj. But I thought about the punishment I was threatened with and said, 
“I will do it.” Harun said, “Bring two men with whips, two with swords and two 
executioners.”  

Al-Fadhl narrated, “I prepared what he had ordered and went to the house of Abi Ibrahim 
Musaasws Ibn Ja’farasws. I reached some ruins. There was a small room made with palm 
branches and leaves. A young black man was standing there. I told him, “Grant me 
permission to see your Masterasws - may Allah have Mercy upon you!” He told me, “Go in. 
Heasws does not have any gate-keepers or door men.” Then I went in to see himasws. I saw 
another black man who was cutting the callous that had formed on his forehead due to 
extensive prostrations. Then I said, “O sonasws of the Rasool Allahsaww! Peace be upon 
youasws. Ar-Rashid has called youasws in.” Heasws said, “What does Ar-Rashid have to do with 
measws? Has his (worldly) pleasures not made him forget about measws?”  

Then heasws quickly got up and said, “Had I not heard the tradition in which Rasool Allahsaww 
has said, It is incumbent to obey the kings due to the principle of the concealment of faith 
(Taqayyah).” Iasws would never come with you.”  

I told himasws, “O Aba Ibrahimasws! May Allahazwj have Mercy on youasws. Be prepared for his 
punishment.” Heasws said, “Is not the Oneazwj who is the owner of this world and the 
Hereafter with measws? The Sublime Allahazwj Willing, hela cannot hurt measws today.” Fadhl 
ibn Rabee’ said, “Then I saw that heasws moved hisasws hand over hisasws head and turned it 
around thrice.”  

We went to see Ar-Rashidla. He was standing while he was astonished like a woman who has 
lost her child. When he saw me he said, “O Fadhl!” I said, “Yes; sir!” He asked, “Did you 
bring my cousin?” I said, “Yes.” He said, “You did not upset himasws, did you?” I said, “No.” 
He said, “You did not tell himasws that I am angry with himasws, did you? Ila was too excited 
and did what Ila did not want to do.  

Let himasws in.” I let in the Imamasws. As soon as Harounla saw the Imamasws, he rushed to 
himasws, hugged himasws and said, “Welcome! My cousin, my brother and the inheritor of my 
blessings.”  
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Then he had himasws seated and asked, “How come youasws have stopped visiting us?” Heasws 
replied, “The extent of your reign and your love of this world.” Then Harun ordered that 
they bring a bottle of perfume. He put some perfume on the Imamasws with his own hands. 
Then he ordered them to bring several robes of honour and two bags of gold coins to be put 
in front of the Imamasws. Then Musaasws ibn Ja’farasws said, “By Allahazwj! If it was not the case 
that I can marry off the unmarried men from the progeny of Abi Talibasws so that their 
generation does not terminate, Iasws would have not accepted this donation.”  

Heasws returned home while repeatedly saying, “Praise be to Allah - the Lord of the Two 
Worlds.” Fadhl said, “O commander of the faithful! Youla were determined to punish 
himasws, but you gave himasws robes of honour and honoured himasws?” Hela said, “O Fadhl! 
When you left, I saw men who encircled my house. They were holding bayonets in their 
hands which they stuck into the ground at the base of the walls of the house and said, “If 
hela bothers the son of the Messenger of Allahazwj, we will destroy himla and his house, but if 
he treats himasws kindly we will leave him alone and go.”  

Then I followed himasws and asked himasws, “What did you say which helped youasws get 
relieved from Ar-Rashid?” Heasws said, “That is the supplications of my grandfather Aliasws ibn 
Abi Talibasws. Whenever heasws recited it, heasws defeated any army which heasws faced, and 
defeated any fighter heasws encountered. It is a supplication which brings immunity from 
calamities.” I asked himasws, “What is that supplication?”  

‘O my Allahazwj! I attack by relying on Youazwj. I seek what I want by relying on Youazwj. I talk 
relying on Youazwj. I succeed by relying on Youazwj. I die by Yourazwj will, and I will be revived 
by Yourazwj will. I submit myself to Youazwj, and entrust my affairs to Youazwj. And there is no 
power nor any strength save in the Sublime the Great Allahazwj. O my Lordazwj! Youazwj 
Created me. Youazwj Fed me and Clothed me. Youazwj made me one of Yourazwj self-sufficient 
servants by Yourazwj own Generosity. Youazwj Get me back on my feet whenever I fail. Youazwj 
Strengthen me whenever I get weak. You Heal me whenever I get ill. Youazwj Answer me 
whenever I call Youazwj. O my Masterazwj! Youazwj have Pleased me. Please be Pleased with 
me.’123   

  

                                                      
123

76صِ:1ِِأخبارالرضا)ع(ِجِ:ِِعيون  , H. 5. Uyoon Akhbar Al-Reza
asws

, Chapter 7, H. 5 
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APPENDIX III 

Examples of Observing Taqayyah of the Companions of 

Masomeenasws 

فنيِحبضرةِالصادقِعِلرجلِمنِالشيعةِماِتقولِيفِالعشرةِمنِالصحابةِقالِأقولِفيهمِاْلْيِاْلميلِالذيِوِقالِبعضِاملخال
ِكنتِأظنكِرافضياِتبغضِالصحابة.ِ ُيطِاهللِبهِسيئايتِوِيرفعِبهِدرجايت.ِقالِالسائلِاْلمدِهللِعلىِماِأنقذِنِمنِبغضك

اهلل.ِقالِلعلكِتتأولِماِتقولِ)قلِفمن(ِأبغضِالعشرةِمنِالصحابة.ِِفقالِالرجلِإالِمنِأبغضِواحداِمنِالصحابة،ِفعليهِلعنة
فقالِمنِأبغضِالعشرةِفعليهِلعنةِاهللِوِاملَلئكةِوِالناسِأْجعني.ِفوثبِالرجلِفقبلِرأسه،ِوِقالِاجعلِنِيفِحلَِماِقذفتكِبهِ

ِقالِ]اليوم ِفقالِِمنِالرفضِقبلِاليوم. ِْثِانصرفِالسائل. ِأنتِيفِحلِوِأنتِأخي. ِالصادقِعِجودتِهللِدركِلقدِ[ له
عجبتِاملَلئكةِيفِالسماواتِمنِحسنِتوريتك،ِوِتلطفكِمباِخلصك،ِوَِلِتثلمِدينك،ِوِزادِاهللِيفِخمالفيناِغماِإىلِغم،ِوِ
ِكَلمِهذاِإالِموافقةِ حجبِعنهمِمرادِمنتحليِمودتناِيفِتقيتهم.ِفقالِبعضِأصحابِالصادقِعِياِابنِرسولِاهللِماِعقلناِمن

ِكنتمَِلِتفهمواِماِعِنِفقدِفهمناهِحنن،ِوِقدِشكرِاهللِله.ِإنِوليناِاملواِلِصاح بناِلذاِاملتعنتِالناصبِفقالِالصادقِعِلئن
نِألوليائناِاملعاديِألعدائناِإذاِابتَلهِاهللِمبنِميتحنهِمنِخمالفيهِوفقهِْلوابِيسلمِمعهِدينهِوِعرضه،ِوِيعيمِاهللِبالتقيةِثوابهِإ

منِعابِواحداِمنهمِفعليهِلعنةِاهلل.ِأيِمنِعابِواحداِمنهمِهوِأمْيِاملؤمننيِعليِبنِأيبِطالبِع.ِوِِصاحبكمِهذاِقال
قالِيفِالثانيةِمنِعاِبمِأوِشتمهمِفعليهِلعنةِاهلل.ِوِقدِصدقِألنِمنِعاِبمِفقدِعابِعلياِع،ِألنهِأحدهم،ِفإذاَِلِيعبِعلياِ

ِكانِْلزقيلِاملؤمنِمعِقومِفرعونِالذينِوشواِبهِإىلِفرعونِمثلِهذهعِوَِلِيذمهِفلمِيعبهم،ِوِإَّناِعابِبعضهم.ِ]وِ  ِلقد
ِكانِحزقيلِيدعوهمِإىلِتوحيدِاهللِوِنبوةِموسىِوِتفضيلُِممدِرسولِاهللِصِعلىِْجيعِرسلِاهللِوِخلقه،ِوِتفضيلِ التورية،

نِربوبيةِفرعون.ِفوشىِبهِالواشونِإىلِفرعون،ِعليِبنِأيبِطالبِعِوِاْليارِمنِاألئمةِعلىِسائرِأوصياءِالنبينيِوِإىلِالرباءةِم
وِقالواِإنِحزقيلِيدعوِإىلِخمالفتك،ِوِيعنيِأعداءكِعلىِمضادتك.ِفقالِلمِفرعونِإنهِابنِعميِوِخليفِتِعلىِملكيِوِوِلِ

ِكاذبني،ِفقدِاستحققتمِأشدِا ِكنتمِعليه ِكفرهِلنعمِت،ِوِإن لعذابِعهدي،ِإنِفعلِماِقلتم،ِفقدِاستحقِأشدِالعذابِعلى
إليثاركمِالدخولِيفِمساءتهِفجاءِحبزقيلِوِجاءِِبم،ِفكاشفوه،ِوِقالواِأنتَِتحدِربوبيةِفرعونِامللكِوِتكفرِنعماءهِفقالِ
ِكذباِقطِقالِال.ِقالِفسلهمِمنِرِبمِقالواِفرعونِ]هذا[.ِقالِلمِوِمنِخالقكمِقالواِفرعونِ حزقيلِأيهاِامللكِهلِجربتِعلي

م،ِالكافلِملعايشكم،ِوِالدافعِعنكمِمكارهكمِقالواِفرعونِهذا.ِقالِحزقيلِأيهاِامللكِفأشهدك،ِوِهذا.ِقالِلمِوِمنِرازقك
[ِمنِحضركِأنِرِبمِهوِريبِوِخالقهمِهوِخالقي،ِوِرازقهمِهوِرازقي،ِوِمصلحِمعايشهمِهوِمصلحِمعايشي،ِالِربِِ]كل

ِكلِربِوِخالقِوِرازقِسوىِرِبمِوِِلِوِالِخالقِوِالِرازقِغْيِرِبمِوِخالقهمِوِرازقهم.ِوِأشهدكِوِم نِحضركِأن
ِكافرِبإليته.ِيقولِحزقيلِهذا،ِوِهوِيعِنِأنِرِبمِهوِاهللِريبِخالقهمِوِرازقهمِفأناِبري وِهوَِلِيقلِ«ِءِمنهِوِمنِربوبيته،ِو

يبِوِخالقيِوِرازقي.ِإنِالذيِقالواِهوِأنهِرِبمِهوِريبِوِخفيِهذاِاملعىنِعلىِفرعونِوِمنِحضرهِوِتوُهواِأنهِيقولِفرعونِِر
فقالِلمِياِرجالِالسوءِوِياِطَلبِالفسادِيفِملكي،ِوِمريديِالفتنةِبيِنِوِبنيِابنِعمي،ِوِهوِعضدي،ِأنتمِاملستحقونِ
ِكلِواحدِمنهمِوتد،ِوِيفِ لعذايبِإلرادتكمِفسادِأمريِوِهَلكِابنِعمي،ِوِالفتِيفِعضدي.ِْثِأمرِباألوتاد،ِفجعلِيفِساق

أصحابِأمشاطِاْلديد،ِفشقواِِباِْلومهمِمنِأبداهنم.ِفذلكِماِقالِاهللِتعاىلِفَ َوقاُهِاللَُّهِيعِنِحزقيلَِسيِّئاِتِصدرهِوتد،ِوِأمرِ
[ُِسوُءِاْلَعذاِبِوِهمِالذينِوشواِحبزقيلِإليهِملاِأوتدِِ[َِوِحاَقِبِآِلِِفْرَعْوَنِ]حلِِبمِملاِوشواِبهِإىلِفرعونِليهلكوه ِماَِمَكُرواِ]به

 تادِوِمشطِعنِأبداهنمِْلومهاِباألمشاطِفيهمِاألِو
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Once an opponent of Shias, asked from a companion of Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws, in the 
presence of Imamasws: ‘What do you say about the ‘Ashab-e-Ashra’ (the ten companions)124?  
(The Momin) replied:  I remember them with ‘Khayr-e-Jameel’ (beautiful reward) for which I 
expect Allahazwj to pardon my sins and raise my spiritual status.125 Upon listening to his 
replied, the person who had asked the question said: ‘I am thankful to Allahazwj  who has 
liberated me from holding grudges against you, as I used to count you among those 
companions whom I considered ‘Rafazi’ (deniers).  The Momin replied (while further 
emphasising his earlier statement):  May Allahazwj‘s curse be upon that who holds animosity 
against ‘one’ of them.  The opponent then said: ‘Maybe you could elaborate on this; what 
do you say about the one who would harbour grudges against the ‘Ashab-e-Ashra’?  The 
Momin replied:  May Allahazwj, His angels and all people’s curse be upon him who holds 
animosity against the ‘Ashab-e-Ashra’.  The opponent got excited upon listening to him and 
got up and rushed to the Momin and after kissing his forehead said:  Please forgive me! I 
have wrongly blamed you ‘Rafazi’, I was wrong, I admit my mistake so please excuse me.  
The Momin replied: ‘Yes, I have forgiven you, you are my brethren’.  After some time, the 
opponent left the gathering and after his departure, Imamasws praised that Momin as:  ‘May 
Allahazwj give you the best reward, you gave an excellent reply, which has also astonished 
the angels in the heavens.  Allahazwj has inflicted our opponents with the troubles and pains 
but has inscribed the benefits of our followers (from opponents) through the Taqayyah’.   

Some of the companions, however, raised their concern by saying, ‘We find this Momin’s 
statement in harmony with that Nasabi126.  Imamasws replied:  If you were unable to 
comprehend his replies, then I will explain those to you but remember, Allahazwj is very 
pleased with him. (Be aware)! Our friend is that who adores our friends and opposes our 
foes.  And when Allahazwj Tests him under those circumstances when our adversaries corner 
him, Allahazwj Helps him in giving appropriate replies to his opponents so that the integrity of 
the religion is ensured and his respect is safeguarded.  Allahazwj has Given him an enormous 
reward for observing Taqayyah.   

Now, listen, your fellow Momin had said earlier, whoever would hold animosity against the 
‘One’ of them would be cursed by Allahazwj , implying whoever tries to find faults on ‘One’ of 
them by that he meant Amir-ul-Momineen Ali bin Abi Talibasws 127, and the second time he 
said, whoever would denounce or abuse these ‘ten’ then Allahazwj may curse him.  This is 
again true, since whoever would reject all ten then it means he indeed rejects Amir-ul-
Momineenasws , since they have included Amir-ul-Momineenasws among the ‘ten’.  And when 
Imam Aliasws was neither denounced nor rejected that means all of them are not but some 
of them could be classified as culprits (the adversaries of Amir-ul-Momineenasws).   

Also, Kharqeel, who was from the Momin from the children of Pharaohs, adopted the same 
stance (Taqayyah), when being accused of rejecting the Pharaoh.  He used to invite people 

                                                      
124

 Some Muslims take 10 companions under the tree as the righteous ones, "Indeed, Allah was pleased with 
the believers when they gave their pledge to you (O Muhammad) under the tree. He knew what was in their 
hearts and He sent down calmness and tranquillity upon them..." [48:18] 
125

356العسكريِصِ:ِِتفسْياإلمام   (pp. 318) 
126

 An enemy of Ahlul Bait
asws

 
127

 As among others, they also include Mola Ali
asws

 in the list of those ten companions who (as per their belief) 
have been given guarantee to enter Paradise. 
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to the One God, Mosesas as Hisazwj Prophet and Muhammadsaww, the last Prophetsaww who 
would be the chiefs of all Prophetsas and Ali ibn Abi Talibasws and all the infalliblesasws among 
hisasws descendantsasws who would have elevated status among the vicegerents of all the 
Prophetsas. Whereas rejecting the claims of Pharaoh to be at the level of ‘Rubuwiat’ (being 
the sustainer).  The backbiters took the matter to Pharaoh and told him that Kharqeel asks 
them to turn against him and supports his enemies.  Pharaoh told them, ‘it is very unlikely, 
since Kharqeel is my first cousin and is my helper in government and is my successor in my 
kingdom, but if he had done as you have described then he has become unfaithful against 
my numerous favours.  However, if you have lied about him then I will give you severe 
punishment because of your ill intentions about my cousin’.   

Finally, Pharaoh asked them to appear with Kharqeel and prove that he is a traitor.  They 
started to accuse Kharqeel and making allegations that Kharqeel denies the ‘Rubuwiat’ of 
Pharaoh and has become disloyal to him.  Kharqeel then turned to Pharaoh and asked him:  
O king! Have you ever found me lying about anything?’ Pharaoh replied, ‘No, I have always 
found you to be honest’.   

Kharqeel then asked him to ask his accusers: Who is their lord? They all replied: Pharaoh! He 
(Kharqeel) then asked: ‘Who is your creator’?  They replied: ‘Pharaoh’! Asked again: ‘Who is 
your sustainer and protector of your livelihood and eliminator of your troubles’?  They 
replied: ‘Yes, it’s the Pharaoh’.  Then Kharqeel said:  ‘O king, I make you and all those who 
are present, as my witness, and say: ‘My ‘Rab’ is the same as their Rab, their creator is also 
my Creator, Who Gives them sustenance, is also my Sustainer.  Who Helps them in 
correcting their affairs is also my Helper.  I have no other ‘Rab’, Sustainer, Creator other 
than who is their ‘Rab’ (Creator) them and Provider of sustenance.  And I say it in front of 
you and all those present, be my witness, I declare that I reject and admonish all other than 
their ‘Rab’ and Sustainer.  

Kharqeel, therefore indirectly implied that their (actual) Lord is that Who is also my Lord 
rather than saying the lord which they have nominated is my lord but said their Lord is my 
Lord. So, the implicit meanings of Kharqeel’s statements remained undisclosed to Pharaoh 
as well as to the audience and they thought that Kharqeel has admitted Pharaoh is his lord, 
creator and sustainer.  Therefore, Pharaoh turned against the backbiters and told them that 
they were the devious ones and they tried to incite troubles in his kingdom by creating 
animosity between him and his staunch supporter and right hand cousin.  Therefore, I will 
punish you for the crime in that you tried to get my cousin killed and tried to stimulate 
disorder in my kingdom.  Later on, metallic nails were hammered into the calf and chests of 
each backbiter, then black smiths were called in to give them death penalty by 
disintegrating their bodies who removed their flesh from their bones and cut them into 
small pieces.   This incident has been reported in Quran by Allahazwj as:  

اْلَعَذاِبِ  (:4540)فَ َوقَاُهِاللَُّهَِسيَِّئاِتَِماَِمَكُرواَِوَحاَقِبَِآِلِِفْرَعْوَنُِسوءُِ

So Allah Saved him from the evil (consequences) of what they planned, and there befell 
with the people of Pharaoh, the most evil of the Punishment [40:45] 
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وِقالِرجلِملوسىِبنِجعفرِعِمنِخواصِالشيعةِوِهوِيرتعدِبعدِماِخَلِبهِياِابنِرسولِاهللِصِماِأخوفِنِأنِيكونِفَلنِبنِ
ِكيفِذاكِقالِألِنِحضرتِمعهِاليومِيفِجملسِفَلنِرجلِ فَلنِينافقكِيفِإظهارهِاعتقادِوصيتكِوِإمامتكِفقالِموسىِعِو

ِكبارِ أهلِبغدادِفقالِلهِصاحبِاجمللسِأنتِتزعمِأنِموسىِبنِجعفرِعِإمامِدونِهذاِاْلليفةِالقاعدِعلىِسريرهِفقالِلهِمن
صاحبكِهذاِماِأقولِهذا،ِبلِأزعمِأنِموسىِبنِجعفرِعِغْيِإمامِوِإنَِلِأكنِأعتقدِأنهِغْيِإمام،ِفعليِوِعلىِمنَِلِ

[ِمنِوشىِبك.ِقالِلهِِ.ِفقالِلهِصاحبِاجمللسِجزاكِاهللِخْيا،ِوِلعنِ]اهلليعتقدِذلكِلعنهِاهلل،ِوِاملَلئكةِوِالناسِأْجعني
ِأيِإنِالذيِهوِغْيِإمامِ ِقالِإنِموسىِغْيِإمام، ِإَّنا ِكماِظننت،ِوِلكنِصاحبكِأفقهِمنك، موسىِبنِجعفرِعِليس

َّتِيزولِعنكِهذاِالذيِظننتهِبأخيكِياِعبدِاهللِم فموسىِغْيه،ِفهوِإذاِإمامِفإَّناِأثبتِبقولهِهذاِإمامِت،ِوِنفىِإمامةِغْيي.
هذاِمنِالنفاقِتبِإىلِاهلل.ِففهمِالرجلِماِقاله،ِوِاغتمِوِقالِياِابنِرسولِاهللِماِِلِمالِفأرضيهِبه،ِوِلكنِقدِوهبتِلهِ
ِكلهِمنِتعبدي،ِوِمنِصَليتِعليكمِأهلِالبيت،ِوِمنِلعنِتِألعدائكم.ِقالِموسىِبنِجعفرِعِاْلنِخرجتِمنِ شطرِعملي

 رالنا

Once a distinct Shia secretly told Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws, whilst his whole body was 
shaking: O sonasws of Prophetsaww, I have been extremely shocked by noticing the hypocrisy 
of that, the son of that.  Imamasws asked him to narrate the incident. He said: Today, I was 
present with him in a gathering organised by a notable from Baghdad.  The host asked him: 
‘Do you accept Musa bin Jafarasws as your Imam while rejecting the one who holds the chair 
of Kufa?  Your follower replied:  I am not of the opinion but perceive that Musa bin Jafar is 
‘Ghayr-e-Imam’ (not an imam) and if I am not convinced of him being not the Imam then 
may Allahazwj’s, all angels and all people’s curse be upon me as well as on all those who 
believe it like me.  After listing to this, the host said: May Allahazwj bless you and pleased 
with you and curse your backbiters.  Upon listening to the incident, Imamasws said:  His affair 
is not like what you have gathered, rather your companion is wiser than you.  When he had 
said, Musa bin Jafar is ‘Ghayr-e-Imam’ , he in fact implied that anyone which has claimed to 
be an Imam while he is not an Imam, Imam Musa bin Jafarasws is ‘Ghayr’ (stranger) to him, 
which means that heasws is the real Imam.  Thus through these statements, he has endorsed 
myasws Imamat and rejected this position for my adversary.  But, now (I want to know) how 
your ill feelings against him to be removed? You better repent for this to Allahazwj. The Shia 
realised his mistake and deeply felt sorry and showed signs of embracement on his conduct 
and said: O sonasws of Prophetsaww, I am very poor and has got no wealth to offer to my 
friend in order to win him back but I am prepared to give him, as a gift, a portion of my 
worship, which includes sending Salawat on you and your Ahlul Bait and sending curse on 
your enemies. Imamasws replied, now you have been liberated from the hell fire.128 

ِكانِمعناِييهرِلناِِ  وِقال عندِالرضاِع،ِفدخلِإليهِرجلِفقالِياِابنِرسولِاهللِلقدِرأيتِاليومِشيئاِ]عجيبا[ِعجبتِمنهِرجل
نِمنِأعدائهم.ِوِرأيتهِاليوم،ِوِعليهِثيابِقدِخلعتِعليهِوِهوِذاِيطافِبهِببغدادِوِأنهِمنِاملوالنيِْللُِممدِصِاملتربءي

«ِأباِبكر»يناديِاملنادونِبنيِيديهِمعاشرِالناسِامسعواِتوبةِهذاِالرافضي.ِْثِيقولونِلهِقل.ِفيقولِخْيِالناسِبعدِرسولِاهللِصِ
بنِأيبِطالبِابنِعمِرسولِاهلل.ِفقالِالرضاِعِإذاِخلوتِفإذاِقالِذلكِضجوا،ِوِقالواِقدِتاب،ِوِفضلِأباِبكرِعلىِعليِ

                                                      
128

360العسكريِصِ:ِِتفسْياإلمام  , H. 248 
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ِكَلمِ]هذا[ِالرجلِحبضرةِهذاِاْللقِاملنكوس،ِِ فأعدِعليِهذاِاْلديث.ِفلماِأنِخَلِأعادِعليهِفقالِلهِإَّناَِلِأفسرِلكِمعىن
  كراهةِأنِينقلِإليهم،ِفيعرفوهِوِيؤذوه.

كونِقدِفضلِأباِبكرِعلىِعليِبنِأيبِطالبِع،ِوِلكنِقالِخْيِفي«ِأبوِبكر»َلِيقلِالرجلِخْيِالناسِبعدِرسولِاهللِصِ
ِ ِاهلل ِرسول ِبعد ِبكر»الناس ِأبا ِمنِ« ِليتوارى ِاْلهلة ِهؤالء ِبعض ِمن ِيديه ِبني ِميشي ِمن ِبه ِلْيضى ِبكر، ِأليب ِنداء فجعله

 شرورهم،ِإنِاهللِتعاىلِجعلِهذهِالتوريةَِماِرحمِبهِشيعتناِوُِمبينا

A person narrates that we were present in a gathering, when a person came and told Imam 
Ali Razaasws: O sonasws of Prophetsaww! One of our friends, who claims to a devout follower of 
Ahlul Baitasws and holds animosity against the enemies of Ahlul Baitasws.  But today, I have 
seen him in an unbelievable situation, he was wearing royal outfits, and was being walked 
around the city of Bagdad and few people who were in front of him were announcing that 
this ‘Rafazi’ has repented and then would invite him to declare (his faith) and he would say: 

ِ ِص ِاهلل ِرسول ِبعد ِالناس ِبكر»خْي «أبا   ‘Khair-ul-Naas ba’d Rasool Allah aba bakr’ upon hearing his 

statement, people would loudly exclaim success by saying this ‘Rafazi’ has finally repented 
and given preference to Abu Bakr over Ali bin Abi Talibasws.  Imamasws softly told him to 
discuss it later.  When most of people had left and only few of trustworthy devotees 
remained, Imamasws said: ‘I, on purpose, did not give you an explanation of our follower’s 
affairs, as some stupid people were present, as they may become aware of that Momin’s 
intentions and inform it to his enemies who may in return harm him.  Listen! If he would 

have said: »خْيِالناسِبعدِرسولِاهللِصِ»أبوِبكر , then, indeed, he would ‘nouzobillah’ (Allahazwj forbid) 

give preference to Abu Bakr over Aliasws but he had said: »خْيِالناسِبعدِرسولِاهللِصِ»أباِبكر  ‘ meaning 

O Abu Bakr! After Rasool Allahsaww, the best one among all people is? And this does not 
mean what those people had inferred.  And he took this approach to please the ignorant 
ones and he may be spared from their mischief.  Allahazwj Has Legitimised this methodology 
so that our Shias and devotees may be protected through practising it.129 

ِ250-ِ ِندميُِممدِِ ِهذا ِبالكرخِفقالوا ِابنِرسولِاهللِصِمررتِاليوم ِقالِرجلِحملمدِبنِعليِعِيا بنِعليِإمامِقالِو
الرافضة،ِفاسألوهِمنِخْيِالناسِبعدِرسولِاهللِصِفإنِقالِعلي.ِفاقتلوه،ِوِإنِقالِأبوِبكر.ِفدعوه،ِفانثالِعليِمنهمِخلقِ
عييمِوِقالواِِلِمنِخْيِالناسِبعدِرسولِاهللِصِفقلتِجميباِلمِخْيِالناسِبعدِرسولِاهللِصِأبوِبكرِوِعمرِوِعثمانِوِ

الِبعضهمِقدِزادِعلينا،ِحننِنقولِهاهناِوِعليِفقلتِلمِيفِهذاِنير،ِالِأقولِهذا.ِفقالواِبينهمِإنِسكتِوَِلِأذكرِعلياِفق
هذاِأشدِتعصباِللسنةِمنا،ِقدِغلطناِعليه.ِوَِنوتِِبذاِمنهمِفهلِعليِياِابنِرسولِاهللِصِيفِهذاِحرجِوِإَّناِأردتِأِخْيِ

ِكتبِلكِأجرهِوِأثبتهِلكِ[ِأيِأِهوِخْيِاستفهاماِالِإخبارا.ِفقالُِممِ]الناس دِبنِعليِعِقدِشكرِاهللِلكِِبوابكِهذا،ِو
يفِالكتابِاْلكيم،ِوِأوجبِلكِبكلِحرفِمنِحروفِألفاظكِِبوابكِهذاِلمِماِيعجزِعنهِأماِنِاملتمننيِوِالِيبلغهِآمالِ

 اْلملني

Once a person came to Imam Muhammad Taqiasws and said: O son of the Prophet! I was 
going through the borough of ‘Kargh’ and people took notice of me and said this person is a 
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close aide of the Imam of ‘Rafaziyaan’130 Mohammed ibn-e-Aliasws, so ask him who has the 
most elevated status after the Rasool Allahsaww and if he says Ali(asws) is most eminent then 
kill him but if he says Abu Bakr then let him go. With these plans in minds, a lot of them 

rushed towards me and surrounded me and asked me ‘ِلِمنِخْيِالناسِبعدِرسولِاهللِص’ who is the 

best person after the Prophet Muhammadsaww? Then I replied: جميباِلمِخْيِالناسِبعدِرسولِاهللِصِأبوِبكِر
 saying these names (in the meaning of being asking/to enquire) ‘ وِعمرِوِعثمانِوِسكتِوَِلِأذكرِعليا

without mentioning Imam Aliasws ‘s name. Upon listening to my response some of them 
started to say this person has exceeded us as we would also mention Aliasws at this place. I 
told them that I do not mind but I will not mention that name (Aliasws) even if you believe 
that.  They said: ‘He is more prejudiced than us so our opinion about him was incorrect, they 
all left me alone and went away so I found relieve from their grip.  O son of the Prophet! 
Please inform me if I had committed any sins?  By saying that, I meant to be enquiring 
rather than reporting ‘Akhbar’ but in fact I was asking from them if so and so were better 
than the other after Rasool-Allahsaww?  Imamasws replied:  Allahazwj has thanked you for your 
reply, and has given you its reward and has noted down in the ‘Kitab-ul-Hakeem’ (Loh-e-
Mahfooz) and for every single word of your statement, Heazwj has made so many things 
mandatory for you that they will not even be touch upon by the wish lists of the ambitious 
and the imaginations of the day dreamers .131 

ذوِنِفقالواِأنتِالِتقولِقالِوِجاءِرجلِإىلِعليِبنُِممدِعِوِقالِياِابنِرسولِاهللِصِبليتِاليومِبقومِمنِعوامِالبلدِأخِ
[ِبلى،ِأقولاِللتقية.ِفقالِِلِبعضهمِوِِقحافةِفخفتهمِياِابنِرسولِاهللِصِوِأردتِأنِأقولِ]ال،ِقلتِ بإمامةِأيبِبكرِبنِأيب

وضعِيدهِعلىِفميِوِقالِأنتِالِتتكلمِإالِمبخرقةِأجبِعماِألقنك.ِقلتِقل.ِفقالِِلِأِتقولِإنِأباِبكرِبنِأيبِقحافةِهوِ
امِبعدِرسولِاهللِصِإمامِحقِعدل،ِوَِلِيكنِلعليِيفِاإلمامةِحقِالبتةِقلتِنعم،ِوِأناِأريدِنعماِمنِاألنعامِاإلبلِوِاإلم

البقرِوِالغنم.ِفقالِ]ال[ِأقنعِِبذاِحَّتَِتلف،ِقلِوِاهللِالذيِالِإلهِإالِهوِالطالبِالغالبِ)العدل(ِاملدركِاملهلكِالعاَلِمنِ
فقلتِنعمِوِأريدِنعماِمنِاألنعام.ِفقالِالِأقنعِمنكِإالِبأنِتقولِأبوِبكرِبنِأيبِقحافةِهوِاإلمامِالسرِماِيعلمِمنِالعَلنية.ِ

وِاهللِالذيِالِإلهِإالِهو.ِوِساقِاليمني،ِفقلتِأبوِبكرِبنِأيبِقحافةِإمامِأيِهوِإمامِمنِائتمِبهِوِاّتذهِإماماِوِاهللِالذيِ
ِبذاِمِنِوِجزوِنِخْياِوَِنوتِمنهم،ِفكيفِحاِلِعندِاهللِقالِخْيِحال،ِقدِِالِإلهِإالِهو،ِوِمضيتِيفِصفاتِاهلل.ِفقنعوا

 أوجبِاهللِلكِمرافقتناِيفِأعلىِعلينيِْلسنِتقيتك

A person came to Imam Ali Naqiasws and told Imamasws that he somehow got in contact with 
a group of street people in the city and they stopped me and asked: ‘Don’t you believe in 
the ‘Imamat’ of Abu Bakr bin Abu Qahafa? O sonasws of the Prophetsaww, I got scared and did 
not say ‘No’, but instead said; ‘yes with the intention of Taqayyah.  Then a person among 
them came forward and put a hand on my lips and said, don’t say in an ambiguous way, you 
tell people the way I say to you.  He then said, tell me if you believe that Abu Bakr bin 
Qahafa was just and pious caliph after Rasool Allahsaww and Ali(asws)  had indeed no right to it 

(caliphate).  I replied to him by saying ‘نعم’ but I did not take its meanings as ‘yes’ but 

referred to it to camel, cow, sheep, etc., meaning the four legged animals. But that fellow 
said, I won’t let you off the hook, until and unless you take an oath, now say it like this, I say 
it by Allahazwj  Who is the only God, Who is the most Able and the most Powerful, the One 
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Who Humiliates, the one Who Gives sustenance and the One Who is the Destroyer and 

Know equally what is apparent and what is hidden. I replied ‘نعم’, I again meant by it the four 

legged animals rather than ‘yes’.  The same fellow came forward again and said, I will not 
accept your words until you clearly say, By Allahazwj there is no God but Himazwj and after do 
not add anything in your oath and just say, only Abu Bakr bin abu Qahafa is the Imam.  Then 
I said: yes, he is the Imam of those who follow him and take him Imam, I say this by Allahazwj 
Who is the Only God and there is no god other than Him and continued in praising Himazwj 
with mentioning Allahazwj‘s other Virtues.  After that they became silent and then said to me: 
‘May Allahazwj Give you the best reward’ and I got myself liberated from their claws.  Ya 
Molaasws, please inform me how Allahazwj has Viewed my response?  Imamasws replied: Your 
position is just, Allahazwj due to your observation of Taqayyah, at an excellent level has made 

you our companion and devotee and has awarded you an elevated position ‘ِعليني  ’أعلى
(highest position above the Heavens).132 

ِالشيعةِقدِقالِأبوِيعقوبِوِعليِحضرناِعندِاْلسنِبنِعليِ أيبِالقائمِعِفقالِلهِبعضِأصحابهِجاءِنِرجلِمنِإخواننا
ِكيفِيقولونِقالِيقولونِ ِكيف(ِنصنعِحَّتِنتخلصِمنهمِفقلتِله امتحنِِبهالِالعامةِميتحنونهِيفِاإلمامة،ِوُِيلفونهِ)وِقال

[ِِوِنِضربا،ِفإذاِقلتِنعم.ِقالواِِلِ]قلِلِأِتقولِإنِفَلناِهوِاإلمامِبعدِرسولِاهللِصِفَلِبدِِلِمنِأنِأقولِنعم.ِوِإالِأثخن
ِكذا،ِِ [ِوِاهللِوِاهلل.ِفقلتِلهِقلِنعم.ِوِتريدِبهِنعماِمنِاإلبلِوِالبقرِوِالغنم.ِفإذاِقالواِ]قل فقلِوىلِأيِوىلِتريدِعنِأمر

برفعِالاءِفإنهِالِيكونِِفإهنمِالِمييزون،ِوِقدِسلمت.ِفقالِِلِفإنِحققواِعليِوِقالواِقلِوِاهلل،ِوِبنيِالاءِفقلتِقلِوِاهلل
ِكماِقالِ ِكماِلقنتِن.ِفقالِلهِاْلسنِعِأنت مييناِإذاَِلِِيفضِالاء.ِفذهبِْثِرجعِإِلِفقالِعرضواِعليِوِحلفوِن،ِوِقلت

ِكفاعله»رسولِاهللِصِ ِكلِمنِاستعملِالتقيةِمنِشيعتناِوِمواليناِوُِمبيناِِلقد«ِالدالِعلىِاْلْي كتبِاهللِلصاحبكِبتقيتهِبعدد
ِكلِمنِتركِالتقيةِمنهمِحسنة،ِأدناهاِحسنةِلوِقوبلِِباِذنوبِمائةِسنةِلغفرت،ِوِلكِبإرشادكِإياهِمثلِماِلهح  سنة،ِوِبعدد

Abu Yaqoob and Ali, the compilers of the Tafseer (Imam Hassan Askariasws) say that once we 
were present in front of Imam Hassan Askariasws when a companion of Imamasws informed 
Imamasws that: ‘One of your shias is trapped in the crowd of ignorant people and they used 
to test him regarding the matters related to ‘Imamat’ and asked him to take an oath. He had 
asked me what can be done to counter their attacks so that he is relieved from their 
aggression’. I asked him: ‘What do they say?’  He replied: ‘They say, O fellow, tell us if that 

one is the Imam after Rasool-Allahsaww, thus I had to say, ‘نعم’  under desperation otherwise 

they would beat me up, but when I said: ‘نعم’ they said, now say ‘وِاهلل’ and I had to say again 

 was a camel, cow, sheep etc. Four legged animal.’  The ’نعم‘ but my intention of saying ’نعم‘

companion says, ‘I suggested to my fellow Shia, when they ask you to say ‘إال’ then you need 

to say ‘وِاهلل’ (Wallah- similar to saying Wallah zaid un amr kaza-which means Zaid had taken 

back his words to some commitment), so that they won’t be able to detect your intentions 
and you will be saved from them.’ He then asked if they would find out about my intentions 

and insist that I should say ‘وِاهلل’ and pronounce ‘ha’ clearly?  I told him to say ‘وِاهلل’ through 

‘ba zama’ because there will be no ‘kasra’ on ‘ha’ so that you will not enter into the oath.  
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Upon listening to this, he went away and then came back and informed me that he was 
again asked to take an oath and he acted on it as per my advice.’  

Imamasws after listing to his narration, said, ‘Your advice falls under the tradition of 

Prophetsaww ‘ ِكفاعله» «الدالِعلىِاْلْي ’ (the one who motivates one to good cause is similar to the 

one who performs it). So you are like the one who had acted upon it.  Allahazwj has Written 
for your Shia friend, for observing Taqayyah the reward equivalent all the words ever used 
by our Shias during their Taqayyah and equal to their numbers.  The reward is so significant 
that someone’s 100 years’ sin would be forgiven against a small portion of his gained 
reward (performed Taqayyah).  And since you have guided him, so you too will get the 
equivalent reward.133 
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